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Complete range of Samplca with Anarew

CalleneMclntyre Block, Wtinnipeg.

RIBLB"E, RIDDELL & CO
Commiission Iercbalt&

À"P 1MP0E2ZS 01r

Green and Dried F'ruits.
15 OW-E$ STREE,

"%W i W Mc x ]E» » G

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
Hunt OFFICE,, QuEnso.

CAPITAL PAID) UP - $1,200,000
RESI&RvE FUND - - - 150,000

lon. Thos MoOreev>, D> C. Thomuson, Esq.. L. Giron».,
Esq., E. J. iste, Eaq., Mr1 i. T. Gait, 0.0.14.O.

S. 2. WEB2B, Ccshter.
F. il. PATN, Manager, .- WINNIPEG.

Alexandnia. Ont. tjuebec, que.
Iroquois, Ont. Sinith'a Falls, Ont
Lctharidge, NAV.T. Toronto, Ont.
Yerrickviiie, Ont. %Weat WlInchester, Ont
MotelQe Winnipeg. Mien

Foreign Agents. London-The Alliance Blank (Lien.
ited> Liverpool -Bnnk of Livepol <Limtnudl., New
Yar -National Park liait Ilot- mirebn N tional
Ban.i !dinneapolis-. Pliai National Baunk.

Collections made nt ail points on mnot fuvorable tarns.

Current rata of lutorest ullowed on depoIts.

OSIER, HAMM NU & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPE G.

18 TCÎNQ STREET WEs'r, Touoi;ro.
<Mfembêrs Toronto Stock Rxciangol

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-AND DEALIX1-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &c.

Rjeal Estate Bought aid So!d. ?4oney teLoaiq.
B. B OALcr. Il. C. Itixo.\n. A. M. MiA! atei.

The Barber & B1118 Oo'y,
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Say Street

TORONTO? Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENvELoPES, PAPEn BoxEs.

Importers of all Grades ofi Stapie Stationery.
-DALEIS IN-

PINZrEM' SUPPLIES,
BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS AND

BoxmÂXBieU' REQuisiTE.

Cilles' Series of Pensa
No. Dnscrinolt pi». canas
202 R».flway P'en, fine peint.................... 40C.
212 Peruvian P'en, med lm point:........... ... 70c.
222 Queen Pcn, finepoint ............... 0r-
232 Megc Pen, fino point......... ........ *:::70w.
242 Plaerlen. turned nip point ......... ..... I. 6
252 C;ommercIal P'en, mecdium point ............ 0ce.
202 Eloctrie P'en. âino peint ............ .0.
SU2 Publie P'en, fine point ...... .".::::::.......<
M2 Falcon P'en, mediunm point ... :.... ........ <O_

402 Lorn Pen. extra broid point....... .e
602 -. indser Pen. nediuot ............. OOe* . t

FOR SALE BY &LL ST>jIOIPEIS.
Wni.OLsAlx ONLY PRol

Bll1TIl1, GILLIES & Co.
WÉiCaale Stationers. Paper, Envelope and

Account Bock Manufacturers
RA.àMILTON. -. ONTARLO.,

JIPERIA BANK 0F CANADA@
Crr (p#ld up> ............ 1,0tmo

E. L EOWLIII Pidmui. T. A. NIIEZ? iepraeldat
liNAD oi4'io, TORONTO. -1). I. Wz Cublles.

Winnipeg, ......... 0. S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jukes, le
Calgary............ S. Barber, te
Portage la Prairie ...N. G. Lualle,

M11113 nt O5TÀkt0.
Essex Centra, Nigara F*lls, Ingerticu, et TJoe"

Pru, Port bor Yonge Bk. 1t-Jand,
Fer st.C= Toronto Woodx%6*k
Gai ~ ~ ~ Sal Stet Ctalu. . Mari.

Dep3a roceivaci and Interoet àalowed atoourrent rates.
D a and letteril of creditt issouei avallable Su Cana"a,

Great Bnitain United States France, Cias, India,
Austosill and kow Zealauci.

Municfpal andi other detemiturespurdtaUiti.
Agardt in Great Britan--Lloyda Bamotte & Bosanqueifs
Bank (LlinitCd>, 72 Lombard Stret London&elad.
Coowenondeni- London à Southwootern II». ln
chtester & Liverpool DittBanklng Go. (Llonltedi) B.

W. Ystea & Co., Lirerpool.

ALLAH, BRYDGE$ & 00,
BANIKERS AND BROKERS,

339 Main Street, Winnipeg, tai
Municipial, School and other

IDebentures negotiated.

te'SORIP BOUGHT AND SOID.U

Branch Offre-OARBERRY, Mai.,
B. . Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Association
O. E. COLLINS, MàAAGxt

For the Collection of OId and Worthlms Debta
anywhere in the Provinces of the Dom-

inion of Canada or United States.
60j Anu.Àîuî STEKAtr EST. - TOrONTO.

489 MAIN STNEP.T, - WIN~NIPEG.
Business and Corre8pondence Sollcited.

Investiment Broker and FinanciaI Agent.

?IUNIAL flEBENTIJRES NEGOTIATED
RooM 19 CANADA CHIAXBRS,*

26 ST. SACMILAINT S-.BET, - MOREAI.

Robertson, Linton & Go
CORtNERt OF ST. HELEN ANo LINIIixE Sm3,

MONTREAIL
Importers of British aqd Foreigql Dry Cooâs,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
CJomplote set ai Saniples with J. N. ADAxs,

Roocns 14 and 15, 'Rowan Block, WVinnipeg.
<opposite Qocen's blel.)

BRIISH CJOLORIIA,
,Attention this somamer ln lamgely dirccted ta thre

Soumet Pro'incc oS tha Dominion. Ali tbomc desirool of
oblalning ln1oxnitlon regardlng lis mes, fatal aid
frnit laud.e. tiniber, reai estato; or n-ny othcr subiet con-
netteil with bts rescurces. a=o inviteci ta canîmonicaf o
wlth C. 'WI1&THAU & CO., real Cs-tt, 1111=flCO,
ntining, finantial, 'nmtrcaiti sid ceollun -Lgnts.4
Vancouver. wbO will talce plcasri in rclying " andi
prTOMpytobuinltim* -* *..... ....
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HENDERSON & BULL,
WH}OLESALE CO&MMISSION MERCHANTS

EBIASLISInE 1882.
411BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
THE CANADA SUSAL REFININo Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugars and Syrup.
Th1X CANADA JUTIL Co., L4. . Moutreal
*lute und Cotton Bave, Twincs, HessianB, &c.

TUE EDWARDSBURO STARCII CO., Montrcal
THE DAnT.%OUTUI Roî'U WOxu CO., Halifax

flinder Twvino, Sisal and Meul Cordag0.
MESSRS. CUDIIY BROS. MIvUkeo
Sinoked and Dried Ieats, Mess Pork, Lard, &o.

Tux SIMCOE CANNING OOMPANY, Sirneco
Cauned Goods.

THE LoNGFoitD M'r'o COMPANY, . Orillia
Pails, Tubs and WVoodenware.

DuNBAR, blCIASTItR & Co. L4. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling Nets and Twines.

AXES, HOLDEN & CO.. MONTREAL.

fla ~Ami, Llùnc Uaipy,
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAM'E3 REOMO1ND,
wVINStPEQ.

WINNIPEQ
A. C. FLUMERFELT,

IICTORMA

Thompson,

Codvllle & Co.,

WHIOLE8ALB GROCERS,

WI.NNIPEG.

JAS. ]PORTER W. IL IRONALD.

PORTER , RONALD,
DIRE1= IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLXSSWJARE

m'Ar-sCHINA

C.HANDELIERS,

SILYBR.PLaTED WinE & FOJU CQQDS
sau uM&fN RT- wmffl'Gt

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASK FOR THSE OELEURLATED

"Reindeer Brand"
OONDIENSIED MILK,

Condensed COffee'and iIk
TUIIE ST IN TUE MSARET.

For Sale ]3y AIl Whaolesalo Grocers
-ANACURD BT Irais-

Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co. Ld
lm' 1 t O..nc:

HENDEIRSON & BULL, Agents,

DU PONT UUNPOWDER
-IS THE-

STRONGEST, CLEANEST AND
DEST POWDER

MADE IN AMEXUCA.

It cen lbe hiad fi-rn ail jobbers rt about the
saine pies as inferior rnakes.

--SOLE AGENIS-

MILIER, MORS"'E &Co
WVîxOLESALE HARDWVARE M1ERCEIATS

WINN~IPEG, MAN.

J. Ha ASHON,
Wholuthi DW«e & Importar of &il kondz of

ZAlf i !av !eirwarl,
STOVES ANI) TINWARE,

PAINTS, 011.5 AND GLAUSS,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
&r The Trade furnished with aur fllustrated

Catalogue on application.

Oorner Main and Bannatyne Street&,

WINNIPEG.

OornR-ll,. Spera & Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

14011s Furnîshîngs
SMALLWAIRES, ETC.

SpECIAL PICES Ta CLEARL OUT LiNP.s or
SUZIIIER Gaops.

Oui- travellers are naw out with foul lino of
New Samples of Fall and Winter Goade.

WINNIPFG.

H. A. Llsan& àIons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND)
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aqd Toys.
ALI TIjE PEWEST ffVELTIES

"ROM TUEI
European and Amoerian Markets.
*Represented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

itories and Briitishi Columbia, b y
W. e. CRONE.

MVacIýenzie, Powis G o.
Have naw in Store the rnost comnploe

i-ange of

INDIAN TEAS
Bauglit at the Iate favoi-able toi-n in

the mar-ket.
E-DBunns SHO!JL1 EX&iUME..rb

Also an the way firet crap choiceet JAPANS

together with firet ci-ap CONGOUS.

Maokenzie, pouis & 0u.1
WHOLESALE GROCEILS,

Cor. McDormot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

Jos. McCausland & Son, Proprietor8.
TORONTO, ONT.

Mernorial and other Windows for
Churces- and Publie Buildings.

Household Stained Glass frein Ori-inal
Desi<-ns.

Britisblate Glass, Bont and Bovolled Glass,
ETC, ETC.

3.- -w. WODS,
Soie Agent for Manitobe, I. Mi-. T. and British Columbia.

Box 1318. - WINNI.%:1F

Rodwood Browery
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishiment of

the kind in Western Canada

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNqIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Um Higheiit eub price paid fgr good
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zz .be Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, Indty and Financo,

spiI~devoted ta the Int=ct of Western
opoi. lnIudný hatpcrtion of Ontaio

West of Lako uperfor tho ProI noc
et Manitoba and Br(Ub Colum.

bia and the Torritoriee.

Eighth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
SuascitirTioii, $2.00 Rul ANNIum (ii 1 dvance).

1 mentt %rckly Insertion 8.........0 r lino.
a menthe, do . ...... 076
6 do -...... 125

12 " do .............. 200
Tmislcnt edvertlocn2Onts, 10 cents par lino cachiri ser.

tien.
Fine Book and Job PrInting Departmnts.

9yoo, 4 and 6 James St Eust,
JAMES . STRN.

The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very ranch
lwrgey circulation amonq the business communit7/
of ihe counir belween a-e Superior and ihe
Pac Coast, tean any other paper in Canada,
daily or wee- . Bya thorough sys! cm of per-

oalsolicita!son.carriedout annually, this jour-
mil ha8 been plae ion the de8k of the great
majority of buies mn In the veut district des-
ignMtd aove, an incuing nothirestem' Ont-
ario, the provice of Manitoba and B3rit ish
Columbia, and the territo ries of Assiniboia,
Alberta and .Sa8kattchewan. The Commercial
aeo raches the leading wholesale, commission,
rnanufacturing and flnancial houses of Dastsrn
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, AUGUST 4, 1890.

McCallum & Carr, blacksmitba, Pilot 3Mound,
have sold ont ta JTohn Pollock.

Pour thousand dollars worth cf cattle and
shecp wec aold in Carman ono week recently,
by farmera cf the diptrict.

D. Fraser, tbre pioneer fleur and fecd
dealer ut Virden, bas purcbased the fleur and
feed business cf W. 1). Craig of the samoe place.

The Morden M3onitor places tho wheat yield
cf that district at twenty bushels per acre, and
states that soma barley bas alrcudy been cnt,
and saine farinera will commence cutting wheat
early this week.

The appeal cf the Manitoba Free Press Coin.
pany, Wî'nnipeg, ugainst a verdict for $500 in
favor of J. EL Aabdown for libel, rendered last
April, bas bee sustained by the full court and
tbe verdict accordingly set asido.

Says the Morden Monitor cf July, .30:
Snowden & Nelson of this place shipped two
carloudc of fat stock luat week-oio te Winni-
peg and one te Port Athur. Noat wveek tbey
wvill ahip six carloada to Montreal.

Fre4 Press -- A gentleman wbo bas. just ro-
turned frcm Wawanesa says that the wbeat
that was cnt down a tew weeks uga by bail bas
rccovered and ia ncw ail ont in bead, and gives
promise cf a bouvier yield tban the wvheat that
ivas nlot affected by the storm. The beads arc
quarter cf an inch longer and the kornels
pluinper, bnt la a 'weok later.

Tho Manitoba Northwestein mail grievuncot
has beco remedicd, ati a miail la now dispatcb.
cd from the Winnipeg Poot omfea ou Tueadgya,,
Thurd..ya and SaEUtêiy4 et 10.30, Ai nl
wiII bQ rç qetred et W1uii4* On 14opdsyf

Wesncsdays and Fridays. No registcrcd niatter
wall bo sent with these mails, but will hoe for-
warded saie days as forînorly.

Uit. S. G. Wood, gèineral manager of the
Frcohold Lottn & Sa-iinge Company and Capt.
bleMaster, a dir.rct»t cf thosamto cempany,
have rcturncd frora -. drive through the pro-
vince, ifspecting tiro crops. Mr. Wood has
visitedi Manitobaut this season o? the year for
tho past toit year8 for the purpose cf inspecting
the cropa, and ihe in, therefere, well qualiied, to
give an opinion upon the crop ontlook. Ho andi
Capt. Mielastor went iveat, northwcst andi
soutb, coering prctty well the whole cultivateti
arca. Mr. %Vood thinca that the wheat wvil
yield front fifteen ta twenty.fivo busbels per
acre, with an average et twenty bushels. This
agreos with the predictions madie by Titz
COMMERCIAL.

F. G. Ilcaley, fruits andi confectionery,
Mcoose Jaw, has olti out te F. A. Miller.,

Sortoe menthe age the Cambrian botel ut
Wapil!a was burneti under suspicions circum-
stances and the proprietor, John Gordon, whe
bas juat put on cons8iderable insurance, andi an
accousplice, Frank Ion, were arresteti. Thre
trial camne off last wcek, andi bath prisonters
have been sent te the penitentiary ut Stony
Mlountain for a long terni of yours.

Brîi*li Columnbia Trado,
Business is featurelos. Suînmer bas alwuys

bcen a quiet seeson in this province andi strange
as it muy appear flic greutoat activity in notice-
able lu the %wet semaon.

Shipping ia one cf the mont active elementa
of commercial lite bere and business ia biin
thatline. Shipping agents report it as one of the
hoat perioda with thcm they have yetexpcricnced
aud the fleets of the province are pretty gener.
ully employeti.

The forcgn lumuber trad*j is vcry premnising
andi forcign shi-os are arriving daily in Burrard
Inlet. Several abipa have aise gene np the
t'raser ta tite McLsiren.Roas mills.

Building ib net se prevalent as lest year, but
the prospects are thant the aggregate ut tho cnd
of tbea year %vil equal if not exceeti that cf 1889.
Word has been receivetiret tho long expecteti
post office building in Vancouver la about te hoe
comnienceti andi the centruot lias been lot. This
bas been regardeti as the signal for a generut
building boom, rnany preferring te -irait until
tho 1,ost cffice was an accomplisbed tact before
investing ia brick and atone.

Tbe probab#ity is that tho samien pack will
bc light tItis ycar owing te the depression in
the market causeti by the t.nnsual pack cf ]est
year. Se far notbing bas be done by the
cannera, whe are -%aiting for tire sock.eyc run.

Wholcsnle business in reporteti as quite
aatiafaetory, ulthough prices bave been dis.
tnrbcd by a heavy eut among Victoriu
bouses. Thora la a stagnation in tho dry gooda
trude cf Vancouver, the result et s0 many
clearing out sales. Legitimnate business is,
therefere, under a great disativantago.

Real estate is st very guite andi ail tho
deners are looimng: te the gooti timo coming,
The O.P. J- sale taLtcs place on tho 20th of July,
%tterwhich speoiluatton wIII 1>0 Moro nOUvO, lI-
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for it te comae off. Tite prinoipal investmenta
now are in Wecst endi residence property andi
tarine.

Reaident8 cf Vancouver hava bean gratificti
dnring tire wook past te leara ef a certainty et
the establishiment of another important intiustry
-a toundry and machine shop, whicle will make
marine work a. specialty. Tite sugar retiuery,
the fruit canniug business, the turnituro works
atidet te the abovo, aIl cf whilh have excellent
piospects et auccess, are ameng the new indus-
tries et this yesr. Anothor bridge spaning
False Crck, betwuen WVestmninster Avenuo andi
Granville street bridges, bias been coin-
mcnced.

A matter that bias been attracting a goond
deat et local interest recently ia the trade znti
license by-laws, frequently discusseti by TÛE
COMMR1RCIAL. This taxing et traties la a tcâ-
ttrc poculiar te British Columbia legielation,
andi ene s0 antiqnated andi medieval in ita
enigin. that surprise bas often becu expresseti
that Vancouver, ivichl boasteti ot being the
embodiment et modcrnisn, sbontd have utiopted
it. The by-luw which was termeti lest year
taxeti every blesseti occupation that in carried
on in tbo city savoring cf tratie. Evert hoard-
ing lieuse keepers were ebligeti te pay a license.
Tite real estate dealers, howeover, cornbineti and
upiet it se far as its provisions relateti te tbemr
andi it iras indifferently enforceed. This year
the by-law bas been urnentieti the tees slightly
roducoti, andi in being enforceti. The Vancouaver
Boardi cf Trade has takena the miatter np and
one et tlie newspapers, andi they are making
it interesting for the council, witb what
succe.as rernains te ho seen. It dees eeem
inexplicable, bowevcr, that the principle et
licensing storekeepers, commercial travellers.
commission mens, etc., te de business, eau exist
in an emna e nlightenîent like the presont.

Commission business in goti _.d dealers re-
port activity. Olti hay in declining in pnice;
oats are source andi dear ; potatoca are beconi.
ing more plentifisl andi are lower in price; fre8h
eggs are scarce andi icur ; butter romains pien-
tifu ni vth large lots offering f rom Manitoba.

Passenger andi trcbght traffic ever tho C. P. B.
in beavy. Travel frait the at and south la
excellent anti the freight bath %ways surpri8ingly
large in . proportions. TIse China anti Sun
Francisco steamers are daing a big business
with this port and local nbipping is lseavy as
well. Tlîc Alaska business tram Victqriu la
largely augmented andi the volumeocf travtl
that way la se great that it la surprising that
Canadian ports north do net attract sema of
thse travel andi that Canadian companies do net
share soie et thse carring trade.

One favorable featuro et tbe fruit business la,
that British Columbia is supplying more anti
more of thse domasit anti a very coatlorable
ativance bas liceu madie this your, althaugh thea
fruit crop mnarketcd bas net heen nearly se large
as %vas expecteti. A big imprevement bas been
matie in the modelof marketing the fruit bath
in the neatniess andi sizo cf the boxes and baskets
useti, principally through the efforts et the
Britisb Columbia Fruit (.roivers' Association.
Fer the amnount of fruit grawn in tIre province
andi the immense quntity importeti fruit te the
consumer ilaisontably dear. Siaillfruits bave
net beon retailed at les thun 15C. per Pound
this year snd Mucbl ot lb féb 200t T40i qUê11tý
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TEASDIRECT I1WPORTERS
TESIJSGARS, WINES, LIQI3 ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

BRITISH COLUIMIIA umhians wvho appreciato tho work doue hy this
This issue of TIsE CO.NMERCIAL it Wyiil Le journal in favor of their province may return

noticcd is devoted very largely to British the coînpliient by putting in a good word for
ColumnLia. A considerahle portion of the spaco the paper as opportunity offers, or Ly hecoming
usualiy given to editorial and general comm~er- euLacribers if they are net alreadylon our list.
cial matter in takion up iwîtî special articles Our regular advertisers xviii receive the benefit
aLout the Pacifie province. This journal bias of the wide circulation giveu tlsis issue free of
given a great deal of attention to British Colum.- extra charge.
Lia for the past two or three years, and tise Tini COMiMERCIAL bas a large and steadily
province lias heen represented eacb vvcck in 'ncreaig circulation in Britisb Columbia. It
thcse coltsns. This fcature of TuEi Cobimsaît )w reacbos from fifty te ssvdnty-five per cent.
CIAL wvill Le contiuued on oven an enlrrged of tho Lusiness mon of the province, and this iu
scale. Thoe services of one if the ableqt writers avery instance includes tho hast class of the
in ritishs C olumbia bas Lecîs sccurod recently, business cemmuisity. Tihe circulation of Tisa

ani rtiles ponthe province wviil tiserefore bc COMMERCIAL in British Columbhia is very kreatly
and artes upe surtro h so h a i excess of any otîser paper in Canada puh.

prpaedLya rie o to po, bo~ lisbed outsde et thepovne A sedily
tborougbly conversant witb tise situation. In lucreasn detsn paroe isce. bin
keepiug %viti tise geuerai policy of this journal, aienge advthisiunal patoae I aIs ing er
articles upon British Columbia wvill hc free efxthned trve.i ora yth edn hr
froms political, sectarian and etional senti.ofoprine
ments.

Beaides hàving a competent resideut repre- SPECIAJj TAI.
seutative lu British Columbhia, a member et It is Purpriuing Vo fiud the City Council of
TISe COMMERCIAL staff mnakes occaional visita Vancouver adoptiug a by.law providing for the
to tho province with tho ohject et keeping impositiun of asapecial tax upon certain Lusiness
tberenghiy posted upon tho resourcea and men et tbe city. It in now generaliy acknow-
developmneut of the country. A member of the lcdgcd that this mode of raiaing taxes is unjust
staff bas recentiy returned frein a trip te the lu principle. lu prgressive communities spec-
Pacifie province atter having client two menthe il taxas et this nature are being aholished, ais
in travelling tbrougb the country. The special well tbey shooid be. The systemin i about as
articles upon British Columbia lu this issue are absurd and erroneeus lu principlo as it eCould
a rasult of this trip, aud a number of similar hie. It ln, thierefore, we repeat, a matter for
articles about tho province %vili appear in suh- surprise, that lu a new and progressive coin-
sequent issues if this jourual. Emunîty like Vancouver, the epecial fax aysteri

This nurnher la net prepared as a catch slsould Le rcsorted Vo.
advcrtising sohesin. lu dcvotiug se mitsepace IIt it proposed hy this hy-iaw, te iovy a spec.
to, British Columbhia, ne effort bas Leen mado ial tax on commercial travellers, wisoleaale sud
te work a speý.ial lino et advcrtising. The retaii tradere, butchers, commission dealers,
advertisemeuts lu tbis issue are sucb as appear etc. New, business -non as a rulo are the main-
weekly in the journal. This number in pro. atay of a city. Tlsey are usuaiiy the heaviast
pared entirely at thse expense of tbe publishor, tax-payers, and it in Cr iinly unjust te single
and it will ha given a wvide distribution at bis thum out for the impu. itiou ef a speciu.l tax.
expanso, lu the hope that it may do soe good The trader pays a tax upon his lan ds, building
iu circulating information about tise province. and stock. If ho is net tise ewncr cf lande and
No aid bas hecu suht frein auy source te bulp buildings, ho pays the tax on tbtsc ahl tise naine
defray tise cost of puhlisbing and circulating a inl the fom et rents te tho landlord. A iawyer
large nuinher et copies et this issue lu addition or doctor mnay bave a larger incomo VLan the
to tlso repsle eubaýcrîptivn lijt, Brisi Çol. merchant who pays 4 taXç on p §tQc1ç çf (rgmn

WI(OLESALE JEWELEq.
Manufacturer and Impoi ter of

Wfatches, Dianlonds,
Jewolry, Clocks, Etc.

E TC., ETC.

Prices garsntced as low as sàny Houso iu
Canada. Write for quotations. Caîl

and sc us when ini the City.

4.33 and 435 MAIN STIIEET.

W. IF. DOLL.

$10,000 to -20,000, yet the professional inau bas
no tax te pay upon stock. Hoe renta an upper
room and bis personal effects amnount te a couple
of bnndrcd dullars in office furniture. A apecial
tax upon the Iawyer and doctos wouid ho more
reasouable than upon tho merchant, who is. as
a rule, the heaviest taxpayer in the regular way.
Besides, if the mnerchant la taxed exccssivcly,
hie wiil bo obliged te increaso the profit on lus
goode, and thus the consumer will pay the ta\.

1{aàaino's Trado,
The following report Las heen furnishced by

the collector of customns of ttse port of Nanaiimo,
B.C., for tho fiscal year onding June 30, 1890:

IM PORTS.

Value of dutioblo geods ......... $1200,818 Co
sfroc .............. 32,57-2 00

Total value of iinportcd goeda. .. .$233,390 00

'>Ut coilected................$8 48,'8&5 00
Other rovenues................. 2,967 SO

Total collections ............. $ 51,852 SO
E.\PORTS.

Coal .......... 493,037 tons $1,921,SS9
Iron ore ... ..... 4,575 t.9,150

Stoeo........... 771 1)2476
Miscellaneous.... 1,021

Total value of exports..........$,934,541

The Far 'West.
Tae COMMERCIAL bas secnrcd the sericez3 of

one of the ablest writersi BaJriWslî unb,
and hereafter the readers of this journal wili be
kept posted upon the commercial situation in
the P'acific province, by a writcr on thic spot,
who in in every senso cesupetent In ftsrîîîsh iii.
terestiug and trustwortsy iute' uation, free
froni political, Lias aud section~ili'n

MeDonneli & Band are Lsiltting zt fleur and
outmecal miii at Pilot; Moussd, maius., for R.
Whitelaw of Woodistock, Ont. i.., ii.trchanu
are giving Mr. Whitelaw 81,5bu as a bonue.
Tho foeur miii la te Le 36 x 4(j Icct, the uiiiaI
Mill 24 x 24 feet;- khln 22 x 22 feet, and thse
engine houso 22 x 24 feet. It i. te Le iu ru,
nins ord.er in Septembir.
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W DEALES il;-

Plaster of Paris, 1PRES0

Wheelbarrows
tr SEND FOR PRIORS 'U

CQS Mckim tet

WINNIPEG. FEC OD

STEWART HOUSE
Col MAIN & ELMS BTS., MANITOU, MAN.

First-cla in lu very respet 1 Re-fitted 1 Re.turniahod
Good Table I Oood ROOIrro Thres bet Samplo Btooma
ni the Province.

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietors.

L'AXE 0OPTHE WOODS MILLINGT 003
The mnost perfect Flouring r4iII in Canada. CAP>ýC1TY 1,600 BARRELS P4 DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capaeity of .550,000 bitsliels in addition bo whichi a systemi of handling
Elevators are nowv being contructed throughout the Nortlhwest.

FOU QUOTATIONS AND OTRLER InFOPMATION APPLY TO TUE M~ILLS,

G% F. SrTEF~
-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

Stephens' Pure LiquNd CoIors-Various Shades for Intetior
and Exterior House Painting.

Stephens' Prepared Carrnaie Paints-In Scarlet, Black
and Mfiromon. These Paints dry with a Rich Glosa and do not
require Varnishing.

Stepheis' Elastlc Enamnel-For ffousehoid Decorations such
as *-t;Is, Fancy Chairs, &o., in a large number of delicate

Stephens' Pure Oxide PaInts-(Almost overlasting)-For
Elovatl-- Granaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces exposed te
the W~eatiher.

MLFZE72ET". STE:->U3ET

&ý 00»
-MPORTERS AND JOBBIERS OF-

Window Glass-Ordinary Giazing and Crystal Sheet. Single
and Double Strengtb.

Heavy Polished Plate-Sizes in Stock from 44 ta 96 inches
XVide.

Ornarnentai Glass-la alniost Endiess Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies includlng Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varrnsh, Brushes, Etc.
Artlsts' 0IE Colors arsd Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rosin, Pltch, Etc.

READ, POUDR AMD IMYESTIGATE. MHT. ~ D EAD. PONDER AMD INYE3TIGA1TE

0oIL .- e MJiqe:rt ofe M"23ob rCIL tiLxe ~rIi e t
GENTLEMEN :-The Hercules Manufaeturing Co. of Petroica, Ont., beg ta announc that Messrs. Robert 2%,îir & Co. of Winnipeg have been

appointeà aur Agetits for Ilanitoba and the Northwcst, who are preparedl te give estimates un all kinds o! 1MILL Ml.ACIIINEUY 1inanuactured by
us, and also on the remodeiing of oid milla te our lateat improved ayatcm.

TUEZ COCH{RANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, whieh are now at the hcad of ail others. A saving of 50%,
in power doing 35% more work. Can mot be put out o! Train. A more even granulation, giving a larizcr perceutago o! Patent Flour, thereby
iucrcasing the capacity of the Boita. This la the miii of the future; all alliers ritte to give place ta il. W'hy spena you lime and money un Rolua'
whieh the mitera of the Uziited Statesand Canada have tried and found wax tuug aind are replacing witli thu-COClHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE

THE BFROULES WHEAT CLEANING MIACHINERY-Guarantecd ta do boîter work iu ONE operation thau any otber wiIl do in FIVE.
Reniovea fuzz entirciy from end o! berry-onething unaîtcmpted by any other Scourcr.

TITIR HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a fult lino o! FLOL"R MIILL MACIIINERY and IMILLERS iU PPLIS.

10,59
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Blusiness of a Yoar.
AN24UAL 'IETnU OF VIOTOItIA'S IIOARD OF

TRM)E.

Tise annual meeting ef thc B3oard et Trado
wvas held recently at Victoria in tise rontu, Bank
et B. C. building, Mr. Robort WVard, president.
in the chair. Tisoro wore present Hon. D. W.
Higgins, Meuare. F. H. lIcisterman, James Full,
Louis Redon, T. B. Hall, E A. McQuade, M.
T. Joisaston, F. Bourchior, M. Flummnertoît,
W. H. Ellie, D. R. Ker, D. R. Harris, Il.
Strauss andi f. Lumbey. Mr. H. C. ]3coton et
tise firmn et Turner, Beeton & Ce., provincial
agent general in Landon, aise, attendcd.

The secretary bubmittsd a lutter f rom Mr.
John Ormston et Galashiels, Scotland, inquiring
as te tise prospects et establishing a iveolon
tactory eitiser in 'Victoria or somte other part et
tise province, andi what bonus, if any, might hoe
oxpected.

Tho letter was retcrred te tise in coming
counicil, aise, an application tramt Mr. James
Raynmur for tise position et secretary et tise
board, wiic w"as about te bu vacateti by Mr.
Monteitis.

The president submitted the annuai report et
tise council whicis is cendenscd as tollows hy
The Colonist.
ELEVNT11 AYNUAL REPORT OF THSE B, c. BIOARD

OF TRADL_

6th July, 1889, te Iltis July, 1890.
To the Meiber8 of the Drilibh, Cotumiia Boeard

of Trade :
GENTLEMEN :-In accerdance with custom,

your cemmittee have pleasure in presenting tise
annual report, centaining a brie! roview of thse
preceedings of thse institution during the past
twelve monthe.

IIENMRSH.

At data et tise board's at report the total
number et menoberse was 97, te which have becon
addeti <new meinhers) turing tise past yenr 13,
making tegether 110. Freont titis, isowever,
muet ho deducted, deatiss 3, resignatiens 8,
total il; leaviug a present active membcrsisip
et 99, a gain et two members slinco the date et
last report.

NE.W EBI.

Col. James Baker, A. J. Becistel, Francis
Beurchier, Theodore Davie, James Dunsmuir,
Alex. Dunsmuir, William Grant, W. J. Macau-
lay, W. Munsie, E. W. Mattbews, F. G. Rich-
ards, jr., W. H. Routicdgc, Thos. C. Sorby.

DEATIIS.

The board bas asitained a severe loss in tise
removal by deatis of threc of is members dur-
ing Uic past year, viz.; John Boyd, wino andi
spirit merchant; Won. Heathorn, tannery pro-
prieter, andi T. N. Hibisen, hookseller, et
Victoria.

RMSGNATM"R.

Witisin tisa me perioti the tellewing resig-
nations have taken pince, viz. R. H. Alexander,
Vanenuver; E. C. Baker, I. W. T. Drake, W.
T. Drake, J. C. Devlin, Carl Strouas, Waltcr
Shears andi James S. Yates, Victoria. It is
satistacttury te note that, as aiready shown, by
tise influx et ncw members, tise institution has
net failen bebind as regards the number et
active members on the roll.

MEETINGS.

The number ef meetings hold during tise puit
year inca: G encraI meetings, 4; special meetings,
2; counicil meetings, 13; making in ail 19, heing
twe la excess et the total numbor ised during
tise preccding tweive monthe.

CIiireA-JAPAN IMAIL STEAMSIIIX' SERVICE.
The Boardti as, during tise perled under re.

viow, souglit te senturo for Victoria tise advant.
ages te wii elhe is entitlçd as the fif th revenue
prodncing port et the Dominion, atid as a peint
a! eaul by tise nowly subsidised steamisips.
Thse Board atter repcatedly memnorialislog tho
Imperial and Dominion Governments, receiveti
tramn tise former a final reply, that as tise con-
tract isat been signed, the matter couiti net be
rc.opened. Tho tueur o! tise communication
receiveti freont tise Iînperlal authorities is sur-
pri8iog andi disappointing, as np practical effort
appenra te have begu matie te carry eut wliat
was suggested by tise bsoard, anti promieti by
tise Dominion Governinont.

MAIL ANI) TELEORnASir commuNicATIOs.

Tise presenit systein eau by na means ho con-
sidered satisfactory, particularly as regards tise
-%vant et an auxiliary lino between tisis province
anti tise Unitedi States, te tise eotab1isismont ef
whicis tise Dominion Government have fer a
long time objecteti. Its neeti, isowevor, isas
been constantly agitated by tise board; anti its
efforts are likeiy te ho rewarded witis suce,
as it is expectcd that witisin a reasonable perioti,
a connection frein linos operating la thse North-.
West will be extendeti te Britishs Columbia, and
te tise systeris on Puget Sound, In tise State et
Washington.

VICTORIA AND ESQUIMALT 11ARBORS.

Consiticrable improvementa te tise outer isar-
bier of Victoria, undertaken by private enter.
prise, are in a well ativancea stage, anti will
materially advane tise interests et tise port,
and afford. adequate accommodation te veausei
et tise largeat tonnage. Thse want et a more
thorougis systein e! dredging and etiser noces-
sary improvements in tise inner barber, la
grently toit, tise meagro appropriation made hy
tise g ivernment not being in keeping witlx sncb
an important work. It hati beîtn hoped tisat a
barber trust could have been established, but
it isiving been ascertaineti tisat tise goveriment
coulti net extend its guarantea te tise debent-
urta e! a trust, tise matter hms net been pursued
turtiser. During tise year at Esquimtait harber,
thé 'German barque Il'J. H. Hustede," under
charter te loati canned salmon, was forcibly re-
moved troin tise anchorage assigned te ber by thse
hprber master, by order ef Rear-Atimirai Hene-
age in commande HfI. M. squadron, andatsong
this action was in excess e! tise atimiral's autisor.
ity tise Dominion (2evernment subsequeatly
passet an erder in ceuncil setting apaa-t for tise
t.cclusive use in future et tise naval autisorities,
tise whole, of that portion of the harbor at
presnt et any commercial value, known as
Constance Cave, anti running frein Duntze
Hend teAsise Head. Tise Boardi made stren-
nocus efforts te procure a modification et this
ortier, but witiseut avail. Your committee,
having regard te tise lack ef sufficient barber
tacilities for mercent vessaIs, recommentis
tisat tise Board taire stops te sec ivisat arrange.
monts a beh mate witb tise Dominion miti a
viow te tise permanent extension ef tise barber
by tise construction et a breakwater la tise
enter barber et Victoria, extending frein tise
vicinity et Hollanti Point te Breacisey's Ledgo,
wiic will turnis barber accomamodation

ample for future requirementa, anti trin one
et tise moat accessible anti commotions barbiers
on tise Pacifia Coat,

S1iipriNOa AND COASTING LJWS.

Upon representatiena matie by local ship.
ownors, in Octebor lait, it wus pointeti ont te

tho Dominion goveramont that thc facililties
afforded te foreign vessole in the mattor of
coutirig seriousiy intorfered with Canadien
ohipping intercats. It was, upon tise samte
repredontations, suggetsted by the Board that
the Dominion goverumente hould cousider tise
advisability of abolishlng Fort Simpson as a
port of cntry, the advantages hein8 almost cx-
clueively enjoyed by foreign steamers. Con.
siderablo conmplications eccurrcd in conneotion
withi thse firet incntionad moatter, owing to thse
misintorprotation on thse part of the govern.
nment of the Board's statements and requesta.
Tho mattor was finaily adjustàd, uopn a bus
in barmony with tho tenor of thse Buard'a de.
manda.

LIOUITS, BEACONS AND DuOXO.
rite question of lighting and buoying thse

northern section of thse coast lino o! thse pro.
vince ha linon strongiy advocated by t1tu
Board for soveral years, and in thse address pro.
sentcd by thse Board te His Excellency tise
Govornor-General, thse subject was urgently
brought under notice. Tho recont loa of a
valuablo steamsisip off the coast ot Queen
Charlotte Ittland, adds further testimony to
thse correctncas of thse board's suggestions ini
regard te tisis mnatter. Thse departmont of
marine and fisheries cannat toe ue take the
mecossary stops for the expenditure ot a liberal
outlay in cennectien witis beacons, ligist8 and
buoys in our waters.

RAILwVAy CON4STRUCTION.
Tho Shuswap and Okanagan railway is now

in course o! construction, and its completion
will probably hoe effected within two years,
whcn thse fine wheat and fruit producing sec-
tien, through whicis the line runs, wiIl ho
broughtunder cultivation. Thoemining regi*on
in thse Kootenay country adjacent are aise te
bie rendered accessible by thse canstructinns of
a brancislire, wii will cennect with the
C. P. R. at a point near Revoistoke, whiere a
amelter will shortly bo in operation. It is to
hie isoped that thse projectcdl railroad into the
Carihoo country rnay sisortiy bo comnîenced,
andi tho ricis resources of that tamous district
breught wichia thse reaca of entorpriso and
capital. Thse Northern Pacifia Raiiroad Go,
will, it is understood, at an early date con
struct an extension ot their line te terminate
at a peint on thse soutisern shore et the Sraits
et Fuca, adjacent te Victoria, whence, by
means et a stean ferry, it will connct with
tise Esquimnalt & Nanaimo railway, tisus giviDg
te Vanceuver Islandi thse advantage of a third
means et direct communication with ea.stera
andi southera peints. The extension north.
wards et the Esquimtait & Nanaimo railway
reterred te in the heard's lat report is aise a
matter wisicis cannt bc tec, strengiy advocated.
Ail thse foregoing enterprises, as aise others ef
a similar character, have receiveti the con,
tinnous and eai riet support of tise board.

Statistical information, fer which thse board
is indebted te Mr. John Jessop, shows that the
flow et immigration inte thse province conticue
lzéon an increasing scale. Thse demand for un-
sklled labor, consequent upon the steady de.
creaso in thse number et Chine3e, isi consider.
abiy in exceals et the supply, andi thse demand
for domestic servants aise largely cxcteds the
snpply ebtainable. Thse developiient et :

varions industries througiseut thse prevne
sisouldihave tie effectof etstimulating iianigT
tien into thse country. Thse action ef tho ec "



guverament in equipping survey parties ta as-
oert&Ln- wl" landn fltted for aettlernent ntay
exist in higbly commendablo, and wi11 doubtiesa
b. prodm>tive of good reaulta. There cau boe
ltte doubt litat a very considerable quantlty
ai land fltted for cultivation. and stock raisiug
muat exiat in addition ta those tracts which
ara alrcady knowp. TIse hourd hapa that
aboaula arable land ho iound, tho gavernmeut
will net soit ta cther than actual settiers. the
sale ai land lu blocks ta speculatars having a
tendency ta curtail boue, fide settientont.

TUSE RALBION PISIIERIES
during the year 1889 devecloped. tite largest ex. -
port trande kuowa n ulte history ai theo canning
luduatry, awieg te an unprecedentedaupply ai
flslh ca Fraser river, as many as 414,291 cases
being exparted irorn Victoria ta Gret l3ritaln*,
Australia and castoru Caciadian pointe, lu adldi-
tian ta lte sitipntonts o! salted salmon, aggro.
gating a value of nearly two and a hall million
of dollars. Tito scarcity a! nnakilled labor yeam
by ycar ia a source of considerablo anxiety ta
tite cancierlea, witose aperations dnring the
flithing season arc greatly itampered therohy.

FISIIERIES.
During thte past ycam conaiderablo attention

ha heen dovotedl by the saînton cannera ta the
matter ai fishiey zogni.ationa, a delegation o!
their association haviug visited Ottawa in
November lasI, wbore they had sevemal inter.
views wit'n thea minister af marine suid fisaries.
Thte resuit led ta a sebedule ai siuggcsted regu.
lations for governing flshing operutiont on ýtho
Fraser river, subntitted ta thte canners and
practicaliy aseutd ta by lthen. Tha depart.
ment, itowever, subsequently isticd regulations
at variance îvith titose proviously proposed,
whicit action bas resnlted in nch dissatisise.
lion and irritation, altitougli several relaxations
have beau since made. The regulatious art o! a
decidedly discriminating character, particularly
as regards thse seule af flsing licenses for Fraser
river, whieh are put ut J5 for fishernien, and
for cannary mon $20 ta $50, and il is almeudy
apparent titat the carrying out of titis regula.
tien la hardly likely ta bc of any practicablo
utility. The hoard for years bas impreascd up.
ou theo autitorities the il tportance o! eonserving
aur flsitery wealtit witile also protccting and
encouraging theo large interees of titose engngcd
in thte industry. Thte ditficulties are iully
realizeci by tho board, and il has strongly ro-
commrended te mcnister, or competent and im-
partial nomineca, ta pemaonally visil aue rivera
during tite flsbing seasou, wbich, would grcatly
asaist the deparîrneut in iorming practical ideas
o! local requiremeuta, aud lead ta te adjust.
ment o! a niatter hititerto unsatisfactary to
bath tito departent and ta those who are in~
terested la the suluton fisiteries. Tht ministe>
bas int-imatcd bis intention, il possible, af visit.
ing B~ritisht Columbia during the apprc.siini
season, and it is ta b hioped ho will lio able tx
carry il out1.

DESP £'£A VIS11ItEMS

The importance t.id valueo! aur deep se>
lisitemies now no longer romains a inatter o
conjecture. It merely resta witit te Dominiai
Geverument ta devisa somo means af remo-einj
tho *bstacles whit aI presot provent th
exportation o! thse produceof ai no fisheries hi

theo large and profitable market affejced by tht
uited Stalos. Unlil tiiboachieve.lte bull
o! lte r.w. praucea lu which lte provino
abonda cannot bo profitably xnarketed.

lu ite Isat report, te board alludcd ta tit

continuod postponciinont of the promnised survey tics wiebi the port cîîjoya, the building 0£ iran
wvhiclî tho Dominion Govorsintent lia under. ships niay, at no lata date, constituta ono of
tàkon ta malte of the varioes fishing bauks off aur lcading industries.
the coast of Vancouver Island and Qucon FINANCE.
Charlotte Island. Your committea regret Iav- Tho finances of tho institution continue ln ré
ing ta record the fact of the workc not hiaving hi;glily satisfactory condition. FrOm the re-
yet bcen commenccd, and f ront present appear. port of the audit comînitten lieroto attached it
antes tho date o! its commencement ins cntirely wilI bc observcd that tho board is now posseas.
problematical. cd of substantiai assota nggregating e3,667.82,

FUR SEAL FISIIIiRM&S of which S2,350 l8 invested on ntortgago nt 8
The continued dec'lay iu connectian with the pcr cent. showing a net gain in the past year of

Blehring Sois seizarea lias operated te tho $428.48. Your comînittco are fuiîy ln accord
detrimont, anid hias, lndeed, causcd a partial %vith the recomntrdation madle by the audit
paralyzatiori cf tlîia brauch of oitr fishery com..aittee of st ycar, te the effcct that the
industry. It is greatly to bc regretted that tho tinte bas now atrived tvhon the advisabiiity of
points at Issue betlàcen tho two countries the board'a investing ita surplus funds in the
shoula have been pormitted ta reimain so long parchase o! a piec of property whoreon at
unsottlcd. A satisfactory and peaceful solution sonte future date may be erectcd a sultable
o! tho difficulty will, it in ta o b opcd, sean be building for the use of tit*ie members of tho
arrived a. institution may bo disusscd.*

The question of preventinq the indiscrimninate NSERAL TRADE AND OtJTLOOK.
slaughter of seals is one which demande the Your committce hava special pleasure in
attention of bath Covernments. The port of directing attention ta tho substantial progresa
Victoria fits out annually a largo fleet of vocaclo mnade by the province in the devclopmnt o! its
for the prosecution af this industry. teadu and the promotion of its industries,

ZININC DEvELoMENTs. Tho establishment of flour mille of modern
The action of the provincial gaverninent in type, and of large pioducing capacity, lias

dispatching surveying parties ta investigate given an impetus ta agriculture and ta tho
and report upon the churacter and resources of consequent setulement of large tracts of land
sucb sections of the country as have not alrcudy suitable for wheut growing which were previens.
been fully axplored, will, it in neediess ta say, lyof comparativolysmaîl value. Theimansetint.
accomplisi ninch ini the direction af developing ber resaurcesaf the Proviticahaveduringthepast
aur ntining interests. The future prosperity of yeur continued ta attraet attention of Eastern
the province largely depends upon the putting lumbermen, and several new illesBorne et
ta pructical usa of the ricit minerai deposita thora of very large capacity, have been cou-
which exist througitout the country, anid, for structed within the poriod in question, lu the
the profitable development af these resources, city of Victoria the value of reil csate bias
incrcased facilities for transport are of priînary advanced nearly 100 par cent within the pust
importance. twelve monthe, a fadt which attesta sufficiently

VISIT OF IIIS F.XcHENC'Yc, THE GOVERNOR- the flourishing condition o! its tende. Several
OENERAL. now enterprises, netably the construction aud

In accordauce with the usual customt, the successful operation o! the clectria street rail
board, upon the occasion of the recent visit oi îvay, a large fIlur mili and otber industries
Hie IExceilency the Governor-General, presentcd bave largely contributed ta the prment encaur-
Ris Excellency with an addreaa of congratula. aging prospects of the port.
lion ard ivclcoîne, in whioh were cntbodied such The movenne f ront Customts and Excise duties
allusions rclating ta the genoral trade of the obtained from the Province during te ycar
proviuce as il ivas deenied expedient ta make ; ended 30tit June sat shows a large increase.
the difficulties aurrounding thei Behring Sea, Of theo total amount, lte port of Victoria con-
question and thecir untoward in fluence upon one0 tributed $972.863, a fact wbich sufficiently
ai the chie! industries of the province wore supporta hier claim te bie considercd one of tbe
especially contmented upon. It is batisfactarf principal revenue producing porta of the
ta note that several ai the more important Dominion.
matters tvhich were brougitt under te notice Furtitur wholesale changes in lthe scale of
of Ris Fxcellency, ini thte uddress iu question, Çuatam's duties, withiu the period in question,
bave since then received attention aI the hauds have again had thte usuai efTect of disturbieg
ai the proper authorities. trade throughout the country. Despite thte

ESQUI.%ALT GRAVINC.G DOCK. continuedl absence of any logialation in the di.
The great ntility of titis îvork bas bue»u amply rAction of providiag for thte equi table distribution

dcnconstrated ditring tine past year, whcn cf insolvent estates, thte mercantile community
r severalai H.M.S. shipa, as aleo many mrercitant of the Province lias during tbe past yesr suifer-

vessels, bava ma.de use ai the dock, lu tite cd but littie front titat cause, owing oitiefly ta
cme of the reent seriaus accident ta H.M.S. te iact that vemy iew businesh disasters af the
Amphtion, the existence ai the dock probably character indicated bava occurred within that
averted thei total loss ai a valuabi& vossel. Iii pcriod.
viaw ai the fact that thlo capacity ai lte dock 'Yanr cammittoe, iu conclusion, take lthe

a is insufficient teauccanniodate vessels of the appartuuity of coagratulaticg thte board uçian
f largest size now constmuctcd, il would un- te succebs il hg% titus far achieved, in grap.

n doubteilly greatly enlianca its vainc were stopa pling 'witit, and avercaîning nîany difficulties,
g tuken ta add ta ita lcngth. The construction some of thora, serions iu character; and in point-

eofa titis dock has oalled into existence a branoit ing ta lte rapid and genuine progress which is
of industry formerlY forcigu ta the part, namne- being mado by lthe province, titoy eau cou.

e ly, titat ai repairing iran vessels. Iu tito casa scientiously bear testimony ta the fuel Itut in

k! of .M.S. .Amphion, alluded te aboya, il waa no small degree ls titis duo ta tite fomesigitt,

e demonstrsted that work ai tbis citaracter coula ssgaoity aua uutirieg vigilance ai a body which,

ba adcomplisited hoe ta tho entiro satisfaction witile streuuely oppasing aIl perniclous logis.

e of lte Admiralty. Doubtîcas, with tito faci- istion, sud diacouraig ail but hous, fille ente:-

'11M cOMlmE%=]Roxl^AI. 1061
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prises, la always to bo found faremost in Fiding
and encouraging sucbi maasures and subomnes as
bave for their abject the adivanemcnt of its
trade intoreste, and the weJfare of its mercantile
cominunity.

Ail of %vhch is respecttully subitted
Signed on bebaîf of the members ut th.e B. C.

Board of Trade, this 1llth day of .Tuly, 189J.
RuBT. IARUt, J. P., Presidunt.
Tires. B. HALL, Vico-Pre8itlent.
W31. MONTEîIT, Sccretary.

The President eaid that ho did net tbink
that it was incumbent on him ta supplement,
with any reînarks tho exhaustive report %vhlch
hoe lid jugt 8ubmttid. During tihe year the
council bad cncauntered considertblo difliculty
in carrying on its business owing to the diffi
culty ot gctting a quorum. Tho roasons for
this rniglt ho summed up. One membor had
bueo very iii during tho yoar, and Mir. Rithot
had been absent tram tise province a consider-
ablo portion et the time. Others, alsa lied net
boe ablo ta attend witb rcgularity. For this
reason the council had thought it botter ta alter
the constitution se as ta inece thoir number
tramn eight te twelve. Net only muet Do0w
members be elected, but they shouid bc snob
aniy as were able and willing te take a livcy in.
terest in ail that would further the trade of
Victor!%~. Ail ever Canada, in every city et
1,000 or 1,5000 inhabitants, they liad their in-
corporated Board of Trade, and, in this Pro-
vince aise, snob boards paid great, attention ta
commercial cnncerne. Ho thought that tho
Board in Victoria could, in many ways extend
its influence. It had at proBant 100 active memi-
bers, and if every one of them would sc it ta
be bis duty ta assume a larger share et the
work of the Board, net only would they sean
have double the membership, but a jreat deal
would bo done, net in the intereet et Victoria
alone, but in that of tho entire province. Tho
prescrit secretary having faund himself unable
on accaunt of nther engagements ta carry on
bis incrcasing duties, the council ought te take
ino their considerat:on tho question et wbether
or not they ah, QId place tho salary at such a
figure as shouid ûnable that officer t'. dovote
meet et bis time ta the work et tho board. Ho
was its chie! officiai, and was in a position ta
do a great deal te promoe thse trade interests
et thse city. Ho (Mr. Ward) waz. satisfied that
the Board could ho made mucb; more usetul
and efficient; than it waset present. If, too, the
members of the diffprent trado organizations
would oi.iy join this Board and formn their asso-
ciations under tise auspices et this b-ard, hoe
was satisficd that their wark could ho done
more ecenomically and mucis more satistac-
torily, and at the came time ail would enjey a
grenter amount et influence. Ho bad heen
mnuch struck svith a remairk recently made by
the Secretary et tho Board ef Trade et Toronto,
which was tise most influentisi board that ex-
isted in the Dominion et Canada, which cxactly
applied te the Board et Trade bera. That re-
mark was ta the effect that what was wanted
in lie councils et tirade bodies was more lite
a- d more interest on the part et mon who were
.ctively engaged in commerce, aud who z~ra
quick te appreciate and act open the sugge.
tiens and tho experiences that %vers everý day,
pre8enting themneelves. As these repit&rke ad-
mirahly fitted the case et Victorila, lic. trusted
the memnbers weuld keep them izî view when
tbey came te eiect their presideit alid COUr.-!i,
and appoint ne one.te èfliée whW a* nt pre-

parcd, enorgotically and faithfully te fulfil the
dutica that ho lsad assumed.

Mr. Feil characttrized flic rport -9s atis
factory ani exhaustive, and, nerltiug commen
dation and approval. Ho dwelt upon tise
reterenco ta tho non-atteadanceofe meinhors at
c.mmitteest an uxperienco ho hal had in nu
merous institutions, amung thonè thse Jêshile
Hlospital. Mucis depcndcd on tise Cr uncll of
tise Board, cnd if tho Board woe not a live
institution thse city would ho lof t in tho back
ground. Ho anticipated groat prosperity fer
Victoria, as one of tho most influential and
gigantie cities on the Pacifie CoasL la fitteen
or sîrteen years such a city woîalu bo seS hsa.o
as none o et had dreamcd of. Tise city, in
bis opinion, weuld grow -à& tho dircdon et
Esquirnalt. He triisted that ail wbo a..copted
office would bc ever found at thoir poste ani do
al letheir power tebeip tisecity along. Reter-
ring to tha oxibits whicb had bes sent from
this city ta thse Taranto exhibition via Vancou-
ver, Mr. Fell obsered that ho could not sue why
thoy sbould net ho sent tramn Victoria direct
This subject ho trusted tho inceming council
wauid take up. Ho commended tho change and
incrcaso in tho membersbip et tho council, and
hoped the i esuit would b-i the obtainment of
botter and more realiy representativo mon. Ho
denouvîccd the filiing up et Jame IlY, sayîng
that tho experienceof Liverpool and otiser parts
bail been that they could not afford ta fill up
their dock reem. Ho trustod that tho board
would net allow theolad togies ta fill up an lnch
et deekage space. It weuld aIl ho wanted.
Ho pointcd out that at the gas works there was
considerabie filling in going on. Mr. FrIl du-
precated tho oxisting eystemn et drainage inta
the biarber, urging that the channol should ho
aiong Cook and Wharfateeta, the ather s'ewers
being directed ino them. Tho corporation
were, in bis opinion, a pack of tuais for laying
woo'ien drains, the rebuit boing the spread et
diseaso.

Mr. H. C. Beeten said ise had listened ta the
report with much pleasure and ho assured tho
Board that hoe attached te it considerabie value.
Ho had beuc accustamed ta look upon it as one
et thse moat important documents that came te
bis London offico. It gavo a perfect stock
taking et tho province and wvas te hies et ex-
treme interest and value. It gave mest reliable
and dotailed information, more than could ho
tound in any goverrament or officiai document.
Thsis board was undoubtedly oeofe tho moat
valuable and usetul institutions -n the province.
Ho sheuid ho glad ta receive a good number et
tho reparta iii <,rder te disseminate in England,
hy means et them, the fulleat and mest reliable
information as ta the resources and prospects
et tiso province. The reterences te trado rela-
tions witb the United States were souud and
statesmanliko. 'Lhe province required a mar-
ket for her natural producta, which could oniy
bo utilized when she was in the happy position of
being able te oxchange thern with bier greatest
neigihor, who ofl'ered ber tho hast market in
the world. Literaturo, atuch as this report,
could not ho over estimated, and thse more et it
wa s issued £ramn thse provinc., and tihe more it
was dessiminated in Engiand and an the con-
tinent, tho botter. Mr. Boton dwelt upen the
ncccssity et having a live secretary, and trusted
that such a man wauid ho obtained. It was
bis intention tbis ycar te niake a longer stay
than usual at bis residence, Armadsie, and ho
trusted 'te bave the opportunlty, betoro hie

rotums te Landou, te met members et the
B3oard at bis table.

Tise s-port ot tho auditors was recoived and
adepted, the president reînarking that theo bai
anco in tise bande et tIse board was inecasing,
and a propor n.cans et inve8ting It ahouid ho
tound. Tho huard was botter off than similar
las*itutlon% in the province, aud ho tully resusa
el f lic importance et having a goetd shot in the
locker.

Mr. Foul neminated Mr. Ward 1er re olection
ta tle presiulency.

Mr. WYard 8aid hie thougbt that threo yeams'
ser vice was suflicient. Ho beliovod the board
wouid ho botter fur a change, besides it would
net ho poraenaliy canvenient. for M.in te serve
another year. Ho ehonild, however, hocihappy
ta assist thse ceuncil in uvemy way le bis
power.

Mr. Flummertoit proposcd lMr. T. B. Hall ns
presidcst, an haser ieih that gentleman abso-
lutely declined.

Mr. Feul strongly pressed Mr. WVam¶ ta aliow
hiniseit ta ho nomirated.

Mr. W'ard pmopoeed Mr. Rithet.
Ator some f, rthem discussion tho election ro-

suited as foliows :
President, Mr. IL Ward.
Vico-president, Mr. T. B. Haill.
Ceuncl and board et arbitration, Messrs.

Rithot, Ker, Flummertoît, Turner, Johusten,
MeQuado, Feul, Esîle, Heistermanu, Bourchier,
Gray and Bullen.

At a subsequent speciai meeting et the coun
cil et the hoard. F. Elîvarthy was solected
fromn seventeen applicants fer tise position et
secrotary et tho board. Tise annual repart,
confimmed at tho recent genemai meeting, was
ordered ta ho printed, and letters were read
tramt thse presidents et tise Chambers of Cern
mueof San Francisco aud Portland, acknew
iedging tho receipt et communications tramn tise
Victaria board relative te miehieveus and un
trutbtul press dispatches ament tho Behring&s
Sea dilflcuity, and concurring with tise senti
mente expressed by tise board ln this matter.

Muissionl, B. 0,
Special LGorrependessce ta Mis Cessxtcut.L

Freim ail appearance and what we isear tiss
place la acon ta bave a direct cenîsection v.ia
tise Seattle, Lake Shore & Eaaswrn Rail%%ity
with the"States." Contracter McGilvary îvill
bave an extra largo farce et mon an tho bridge
*work at once, as the water bas recodcd et tîsat
peint. Tise Railway Ce. bas commonced te
iay rails tramn tise tawnsite, and tenders bave
already been called ta clear 80 te 100 acres at
this peint. Tise company's intentions are net
known at presont, but it is unc.erstaad that
J. W. Horne, et Vancouver, bas a large
iterest here and is cnntemnplating thse emection

o! a large hotel and stare build.ngs as soon s
the land is cfeared. Thero is aise a proposition
ta put in a fruit cannery wbicis I tlîink %% ii!
net onîy pay wcii, but Rive steady employnient
te a number ot mon. Tise fruit crop bas l'een
exceptianally fine this season and the prospects
are geod for a continuons supply, as thse
5iission lande are considered thse 6riest fruit
bearing district in Britishs CoInnîbia

Thse Dundee block, Main street, Winnipeg,
bas been purcbased by Williem Clougiser,
tbroush Bobt. Young, for $65,000. It bas a
frontage et 73 foot.

lOG2
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Over the 0J. P. R. and througli the
Mountains te the Paciflo.

Tho traellet %shehbs autinade atrip througlî
Canada, cicr the Canattiau Pacilkc Railway 1
ha& net accu the world. ci at least, ib tory large
and interesting portion of it. Il may hie
mado naoy tdaita te tho great art, edus.atiunal
and social entires of Europe, snd have spent
menthe and oen yoare lu seeing the sondera
whlch have thora been worked out by genluc
and laber during the Ionturies lit the pa.t , ho
may haire ponotrated the jungles of India, ini

sear-;h of the royal Bengai tiger, ut .hased tho
bouudiu>4 kaugatuo on the plains ut Ausetrahia,
ha znay haie bathed la tho Jordan, ge.zed un
the ruina cf Theh-s, lrave'I the dangers of a
voyage etrc.unà the Cape,. tefled ùti thu steppes
of central Asia, and v leswed tho sjlulidurg uf timu
ancieut orient , lu tact ho may haie wisited al j
continients ana ..uuu.tries ut tho gluiJe, butL 41itiîl
he s'as ronudel uif hila tia.dlf L.> ths.. trip
roforred te abo vo, lhe cati, lby ne meaos, 153
claim te having "s.1onc" the suIld.t

It is nct the purpose in thir bris.. artis.e tu
say &-jything about Esester,. Catnadaý, 'titl, it
thriviug z.etres of laduatr.y aud ýxa., &a
magnifcnt lakes and noble rivera, its reniark
able progress in commerze and diicszti.n, lis
peacetul scenos of j1uiet ru ai lite, aur tu iIlI
upon the transformation .f the s.uuatry frem a
dense primeîal furcat te a bea..t;fl .. atty,
inhabited with millions ot odu,.attd and çonu
tonted people. The struggles aud tribulations
eusred by the picueersuf thisgreatlaus. Ybe wili
net stop te considor, aud the rous. ocf
the paat se wiil not dweli upon. WVe wili flt

even stop te taire a glauce ûs.er the i%,undetf#Ài
-Aty cf the new West, the grâwths ut a de,.ade,
wbich stands as the gatewa3 ku the groat pesalie
ragian the land cf Ilillinltable pusililittea
and magnificeut distances.'* Oier the st .
panse cf fertile prairie, lire a nos buta land
fresh from the bande ut the Cruatur, ,luthed -in
a robe of verdancy sud dccorated te profusiont
wth the Ieli.ate rose snd other sudà flws an

great varîety, we wl'' - r as tast as thîe p.us et
oif steam will carry us. Thriîing illages, some
of them te beceme rities, have groixua ip withiu
the few years whirh have passed aince the land
in aIl its great lonelineas waa flrst listrirbe. by
the,%dvent of the railway Fie'ls of was.iug
grain oi bohrde of cattle further sttest the fat
fhat the ennntry is being ar .usedl troui ita
long dreain, and that a new and more
active lite is before it, white long stretches
of uninhabited country, 'with here and there
a wvolf or fox or an antelope obsérvod
scampering away as the train rushes by,
indîcate that the influences of civilization are
just begianing te take root in this groat land.
On we go past clumps ot poplar trees anal the
scattered dwellings ef western pioneors ; past
stripa of land whero the plow bas laf-ely doue
its werk in removing the variegated robe which
cethed the virgin soit. expsaing te view a rich
black mould, in preparation for a crop next
year ; past lattes aud prairie ponds, with water-
f owl et varions kînda foating upon their bosoms,
nad oCher varicties of the fcathored tribe kuown
us waders, paddliug along the banks and in the
aht:lws. %Ve wiil thinit that the suri nover
ehouo*moro glorionsly, that the aky nover look-
ed moere cloar, ner the atmosphere telt more iu-
vigorating than it uocs hero. Though the heurs
expand in to ays as we epccd through this great
oceau-liko country, we tire net of the scene, the

quiet lonelinea of the surroundings are se en-
chanting. These indentations in the prairio's
surface which are observed s0 f requently, wo
are told, arc the paths madeby thobuffalo. They
are now grown over with grass, and we try to
c-aiculate the countless numbers of wild cattie
which muet have at one time roamed the plains,
'wlen they have lit the surface of the country
fo. hundreds of miles furrowed every few yards
with the patha wberein they walked in sinigle
file, one behinfi anothor, when on the march
from one p- rt of tho country to another, or
moving in aearch of water. If of a more prac.
tical turu of miud, we will try te imagine the
number of domestic animais the country wil
support, trom theoevidences remaining of the
vast borde of wild cattie which but a few years
ago inhabited the region.

Au we ponder the future of this great country
and picture for it populeus cities and millions
of inhablitet, we notice on the western horizon

THE ROOKIES.

white, fleecy clouds, glistening in tho sun.
Thesa clouds stretch out ln a long bine saong
the western horizon, and as we are attracted by
their beauty, we wili notice that they move net
uer change their shape. Thon we hear a pas.
senger remarit that the mountains are in view,
aud wo suddenly recegnizo that these are net
tiisty clouds, but that ie are gazing upon tho
Ilbacithene" of the continent." The floecy
whiteucss which fringes the horizon beyoud us,
shiueng se briiliantiy under the influence cf a
cboudiess sky overhead, iu that great upheavel
ot rock calied the Recky Mountains, Phv
portions visible fromt th, distaance, clothed in
eternai snow, lookts Ilsoft ns cardod woei,"
rather than a great mass of jagged and impote-
trablo rock. As wo corne nearer the motintains
begin te taks shape sud the full besuty sud
brilliaucy et the scene can be enjoyed. The
fret ni et the mountains la from a distance of
over 100 miles, and they appoar te rise directby
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frein tlîo prairie. As %va como nearer, wva
observe betupatli tlîo enow-lino tho dark gr .en
of the forests which cuver tho valloys and foot-
hila and ascend Up the bides of the mouintains
uutil the tcgian of ovorlasting ico and snow is
roacheil.

At Calgary, a tlîriving littie eity o! a fow
ycarl-¶ growth, and %ehich atauds as tho western
gatcway te tho prairie region, at as WVinnipeg
is the eature gifteway, *e enter tho valley of
the Bow rivcr. Frain» jis point westward the
scn changes, and instead a! the prairie wvo
have a ru» af a !ew hours thraugh a romantic
park.liko coîîntry. Calgary is tho principa'
tawn af the Western torritories, and it is tho
centre af r. largo region, famous far stock-rais-
ing and agriculture. A considerablo lumbcring
industry ia ccntred bore. The ogs are brauglit
dawen the l3ow river and ita tributaries, frain
the forcess in the foothills and valcys of the
ineuntains, fir and spruce being the principal
varicties of timber tributary te these strcams.
Frein Calgary the beautifuli valley af tho Bow
River is followeid, famaus as a grazing country.
As we appraach the mauntains tho valiey be-
coamet more braken and hilly, the river becomts
rapid in places, and broken with cataracte, and
the mountains appear to rise like great barriers
of!iipenetrabio rock only a short distance ahcad.
For somoe timo the train rushes an until it wauid
appear that it w.,uid bc dashed againat the solid
walls of rock je front, but with a saddcn turn
ie the lino the train entera a gap, hitherto un-
ubserved, betweee two, hugh piles of rock, and
before the traveller bas realized the situatio-
lie is in the heart af the mountains, burroundoý
by peaks of dazzling heigbt on cvery aide.

Frein this point onward ta the coast, tho
sceno is one continuons panoramna of nature.
Once the inouetains are entered at tho Gap, it
cannt bc sajd that woe are out cf themn until
the cest is r=ebd. The Gap is 2,326 miles
f rom 'Mantrcal, and there are yet 5SO miles of
travelling through the grandeat of scenery bo-
fore Vancouver is reachcd. L)fty peaks break
je upon the view for the moment, aned thon are
lent. Lonig glimpses cf tho vailey, enclosed on
al' aides by mountains great and email, arc
ocasionally aflordcd by the "urves o! tho track,
and thc» again tho vision is confined ta narrow
range by the surrounding paks. Huie is one
with its seow.capped summit lest je the clonds,
while a lcss lordiy meunt is covercd ta tho top
with forast growth. Dazhing, boiling, seathing,
foaming, leaping cataraet after cataract, the
river rushes onward as if possesd of life a.
-as if its existence depcnded upon its reaching a
certain pain., in an nimost impossible time.
Again peaceful lakes and little Garden -of. Eden .
like parks-rcsting spots je the mouutains-
coma in on the vicw, but ara lest again as
c1uîekly. Glaciers, guiches, rapid rivera, monu-
tain torrents, canyons whieh enclose the tur-
bulent waters writhie deep, pcrpcndicnlar %rails
cf rock ; bridgea innumorabie, high trestica,
cascades, like atreaka cf foam, descending the
aides cf the mountàina frein the mclting snow
ini the guiches aboya ; ailvery atreams ripplicg
over gravclly bedi, with the pebbles giatcning
t.hro:-gh the clcar water, and in their deoper

potosreilectin, te owerntg enountains
aboya; spray of falla. Sech is the aver chang-
ing panorama which c-.n hc gazedl upon for hour
aftcr hour in ps.ssieg throughi the monîîtaies
over thc Canadian Pacifie. Anud ail this can bc
onjnyed in euse and luxury thrnugb thc uncx-

ae crvrývo providçd by tic *ýil!wy Cern.

pany. Every comfort and convonience for
traveilors thiat monoy will procure is at band.
The perfect equippago o! tho road, including
sleeping, dining, observation and touriat cars,
mako the tra 'veiler feol as cofifortable and as
much at homne as if resting in a first-clnas ]tetl.

Shortly aftor enteriuig the Mountains Can-
more station is reachod. This is a divisional
point on tho railway, and is likoly to becomo
au important place, ewing te the ricb <lis.
coveries cf caa at that point. The Canmo-e
ceai is pronoueed the bu~t quality yet dis-
covered in the West, and it is claimed that it is
in sucb quautity that It oe ho cbeaply worked.
The railîvay peoplo have put a bridge acroas
tha Bowv river and rue a spur track te the mine,
and the property iît now beieg devoloped. The
Canmora mines muot net hoe coefounded, with
the Anthracite mines, eight miles farther West,
andi which are closcd down at presezît.

Banff station, thirtee miles west of Caninere,
is the depot fer the Canadian National Park.
Travellers cannot afford ta pus this dolighttul
spot witbaut remainiogover a few days ta viaw
at luisura the glorios wbich nature bas hiero
provided. It would requiro a smsll1 volume te
do justice te this place. Haro are situated the
famions hot springs, which, witb their wender.
funi curative affecta, aï-i additional attraction te
the place. Accommodation equal to the city
of Montreal eau bore bc enijoyadl at tho luxtiriaus
hotel estabiisiicd by tho railway eenîpaoy,
while thosa wisbing gaod plaie hotels accomnmo-
dation can aise hava it at moderato rates.
Hluetiug the wild sheep and the mouetain goat,
flshing for traut, boatieg, batbing, unounitain
climbing. etc., are a'ng the attractions cf the
National Park, combied witb a coul summer
climate.

Tho railway follows the Bow river pas ta
the source cf the river at the summit of the
Rockies near Stephen. The suînmit cf tho
moutains mneaurs really the summit of the pas
through the range, and is about anc mile aboya
tho levelai Ui shebo. But thongh at tho saim-
mit cf the pass Uic mouataina stili towcr abova
six or savon thousand fcet. Haero riec two
strearna, oe ivhich becomas the Saskatchewan
river and fiows ico Hudaon'a Bay, and the
other flows ino the Columbia river aud thenco
te the Pacifie Ocean. We now enter the pro-
vince cf British Columbia.

Fromn the summit thec railway followa a
strcamn which rises here and auhes down the
western sIopc until it is morged in the Colim-
nia river. This strcamn aud the pasa through
which it rues are eommoniy known by thc un.
counth naina of. "The Kieking Hloor~.' After a
run through the wildest scenary for somothing
las than 50 miles, Uic Columbis river valley is
reacbed at Golden. Hure a littie town bas
growfl up, which promises te becomne a niining
centre. A amelter is being establiahed bcre
this summer, and will bc roady for operation le
a !ew inonths. The contry soutli cf Golden,
whicb eau ho rea.ched by navigation on Uic
Columbia river for a distance of 100 miles, is
suppatcd ta contain grreat minerai wcalth.
Many dlaims hava bean taken up, and semae are
bciog developcd. A2 accn as Uic sîmclter ln
completed minera will ha able ta scnd their ores
ini for treatment., and ia is expeted ta en-
courage and hasten Uic devebopment cf Uic
minerai, rc.4onrcea cf Uic region.

Freim Golden Uic railway torni and foiloiva
Uic Coilumbia valiey ta Donald, whec the river
is croed aMq e rui -ay continues aowe on

tho opposite aide. Donald is the terminus of
the western division and the begieeieg o! tho
Pacitia division cf tho railway. It la an im-
portant supply point for the railway. Travellursi
goieg woetward will bore turn baek their
watchea anc heur ta keep track with the rail-
way timo. Leaving Donald thc railway fellows
tho Columbia through canyons and aiong
precipices until the Selkirk range ef mou etains
is cntored by the Beavor valley sud for about
twenty miles tho asceet cf tho ranges is mnado
through tunnels and snow-sheds innumorablo.
This is a heavily tirnbored country, tho fir and
cedar trecs attaining large aize. About tho
summit af the pass through C~e Èelkirks the
climax cf grandeur is rc-.ached. Mighty glaciers
arc bore sec» in ail directions-- vast masses ai
ice and snow which have enciured for ages, and
besqido whîieh thc glaciers of the Alps are said
'ce le amaîl icdeed. Hero the engineers wero
put te the greatest test in finding a practicai
rente for tho railvaýy. Near tho foot oi eue e!
these great giacieru tho railway company bas
erected a haedsamne littia hotel, where travellera
may romain for a day or twe sud undertako
adventures aniong the surreunding peaka. At
Illecillewaet a number of ailver mines arc beung
devoloped, asnd Uic prospect is good.

Descending the western siepo of tha Selkirks
by the Illeeillewaet valloy, the Columbia river
is again reacbed at Revelatoke. Haero a littie
town bas growe up, with good prospecte of
hocoming a mieing ceatre. A smelter lias boen
latcly comploted bore, and is ready for oper-
ation as sen as the mines in the aurraundiug
country can ho sufllciently devoioped ta supply
the qnantity o! ore requircd. The Columbia
river is navigable southward fromn Revelstake
away down into the state of Washington, antt
is aise navigable about 50 miles northwardl
fram Revelstoke. A short lino af railway is
being buiît ie the interioi, frein Spraat on the
Columbia river te Nelson an Kootenay Lake,
thus connecting two large atratches of navi
gable water. This railway will permit e! tlîc
shipment cf ares fram the- mines o= Hoateniy
Lake ta Uiu ..- elter at Raveistoke. The rail
way will bc completcd this fail. Tho Columbia
vailey ia hcavily timberod, the cedar espcciaily
attaining large aize and being vcry abundant.
There is a goid cpening fera lumbering intereat
bere. Tho siopes cf the inountains batth ast-
ward and weatward frein the Columbia are aiso
wcil timbered.

The rail wày again crasses the Columbia rivecr
at Rovelstoke hy a bridge about hall a mile
long, and at once strikes Into the Gala rerge
af mouutains. This range la erosscdl flrough
Uic Eaglo pasn, wbich provides au excellent
and eaay rente for the railway. Tho highcît
peint on the railway in tiis pasa is aniy525
Let aboya Uic Columbia river. The pus às
nairrow, fairly straigbt and dcep cii; %na a-ould
appear te have been provied by nature pur
posly for a railway. Tho l3eM< range is
beavily timbered witb cetiar, fir, apruce, hem
lock, balaam, black pino and other varicties of
timber, srie of them attaining very large aize.
The st apike in the great railway was driven
at Craigellacbio, an Nov. 7, 1855, construction
frein tha oaut ana weat having met at ibis
peint. Emaî-ging frein thc pus the Sbuswap
Lakea ame reaehed,, a famious ragian for thec
sportsman. Watcrfowl are plentiful, and tha
deer family is rcprescrntedl by satvralaicis
inclading cariboa. Fiahing la aise good.

1Sicamona station ja the dia3tdbutizrg Fint fer
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the Ok-anagan and 9pillumoen districta,
whiob lia ta t'te south of the raiIw.lty. Theso
sattlenients aro rached by 3tasmner fronti Sica.
mius, uni by wagon rovls which hve heu
construto1tû b? the proviu.-iai O)ver.anint ai
13citi9h Cilu-nbii. This r,!gion is eau of the
miit notal ftrmin; unetlo2i of the province.
A roller ibar mil!, thi a.ily ane in British
Côltuttila, is in apsrlatbn a'i E iderby, about
thirty mie south af Sie).ui-u3, an 1 great cropi
of whcat arc grown in the ragian Auples and
oeher fruits a&s-) do re- %rkibly watt. %Vork
lits beau cannacoul an a raiItviy, cittod the
Shaswap and Oktuagt-- Io oxtend tram Sica-
sunt a Okins-tu lake, a distanceaof abo)ut,5)
miles. Th~e railway is intcn'l tb open up the
rogion and connect with Ok inapna lako, which
affords a consideruble atratcli ai navigable
water.

Gradluaily aftor losving the Gala range
the country becomes mo liglitly timbored,
and by the tima the Tliampsan river
is roichlme, a plain c3untry lias been cntered.
Tiiisisthe ranching dÇstrict ai B-ith Celant.
bia. It is a roiling country, mare ar less braki'n
with bllis, com-m of thom approaching ta the
siz aio respactab'o m)unt),ins. There is a tinge
ofilmn1ll titube. alaug the river, and bore and
thora smallt avergdeeu trecs.are detted aver the
hisl. Tîs clim),te af this region is dry, and
tbis wil aczut far the-bsecc of timbar.
The dry beIt miy lis asd ta extend trom about
Litta ta filty miles cast af Kinloùps. Tho
mwitntains ta tha east and west af the dry
rezian ab3arli ths m-oisturafrram the ataiesphere,
loaving the intcrvcnieg apse caopiamtively
aricl. The c,)untry is. nat antirely withbout
rai», but tloprecipitatian is nat suflicicat ta
ensuiro craps. Whcre irrig&tian lias bea ro.
sorted ta, as it li in sorti iastances, gaod
crops are grawn, fruits. incindieg apples,
grains, etc,' daing rcmnsrkably well. Tho
climite havery heihy. la tho winter-.heoais
vOry littia snaw, eun this usually docs nat re*
mntia long uppin tha gratida. A rather sharp
spell af weither usuxlly sets in about the first
of Jauary, bat its duratian i8 vcry short..
Stoclk.raisiug is the principal occupttion. and
this rcgiaa is loakod to as the saurce of boa!
supply far the province H traez are aiso raiscd
cztcusivcly, ani a gand miuy car Ioa have
b.eu ahipped t ram liaro ta Mdunitoha und the
Tcrritorlcs. Vcry littiea ttentian is given ta
shecp. No pravisian is msdc tar teedin.; stock
in the winter, and animis tarago tar thecm-
selves ail the ycar arounci. The bunci grass
wih gîoa herm la very nutritions. Kscà-
loopsis the prin cipal town ai the ranche caun-
try, and in lookcdl upon as tho distriliuting
ctntra far the intarior ai Brttish Columbia.

AIterait, a pointaon the railway t urthcr wost,
is tbe paint ai dapirture for the fanmons Cariboa
micing country, Iying nome distance ta the
north. At Lyttan, t.he Thon.pson river joins
tht Fraser. After Ioaving Ktmloops tha hbis
begin ta grsduaily gtow in siza sand became
more rocky in their formtion. Tannals are
frc<tecnt. Ferter down, the river beconias
muort rapid. au-i la trequently forcad. juta
canyons. WVo are eanu again iu tise maunitains,
this tima thea Cascade range. Thea sScay again
becomaa.ena cf terrible grandeur, aimait rival-
iing anything 'wo have sen in passiug throngh
the Raeiuy ana Selkirk ranges lndeed, pas.
Pangera are frequently houard ta doclare that
thlt sction ot tise rcad surpassas unythbsg sean
beyoud. Tise itablo Fraser river lite a bail-
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ing, bubbling ohildrori, forinmg Its way alang at
a torWfI.-espoed thraugh, uarrow watts ai naked
rock, the acething waters meeting with tresh
obstacles uit every bound, as thougli nature %voro
cnmlcsvoring ta iimupede thecir maddcning pire-
grasu ta the sea. The railway passes thraugh
this narraw gorge, eoinetîmes hundreds a! tact
above the oaming wa'ters, like a lina cut aiaag
the tace af tha cliffsm, wbilo tha auow-cavercd
peua again towcr averhcad, among the elouds.

Fiaally we emumerge tramt tho canyons ut
Yle. The river now bas a mare peacaissi
course tlsrougb a ivider valley, andi is navigable
tramn this paint ta the sea. The ittountains ara
stiltin view ail the way ta the caast, but they
do flot crowd la upon us an oecry baud as ilicy
did a taw moments befare, rastria:ing the vision
ta narraw range. Yale and Hope were imuper.
tant places in the aarly dayri a! mining iu British
Columbia4 baing amtfitting points for minora.
Chinamen mnay stiil lia sen ut wark along haro
waihing iu the flas ai the river for gald. Fromn
hare ta the eoast the avidencas ot clvilivition
incrase. The vaiiey widans out, and a con.
sidarabia portion of the land is being brought
under cuitivatian. iVo ara ssow in the damper
Coast climate, a.d vegatation is luxuriant It
is the first at Muay, and apple and peur trees ara
in tull biloom in tho gardons. The travaliar
tram the dry climante a! Munitobi will be sur-
priaad ta obiserve grecn maoss cavcring the roai
ai sGrma aid buildiog. At Agassiz station la
Incated the Dominon Goverumout texporimental
farma. Thtis is ulso tho point ai dapartura for
the fumous Harrison Hot Springs, tive milas
distant tramt the railway. A irood hatli bas
beau cectcd ut the 8prings, and i3 visiteci by
maey iu searcli ai healîli or ploasure. Southt af
Harrison Station is the fumons Chiliwhack
country, one et thea finest agricuitural sections
ln British Columbia. The titmber ia the lower
Fraser vallay bas bau mostly rut or destrayad
by fire, but thse stumps lie and thora romain-
ing shaw tlit tha troos which grew hiere wèe
veritablo giants ai the farait. The cauntry is
now covocred --vith a dansie second graivth o!
timbar and shrubbory, whcrc nlot clearcd for
agriculturai purYiai.

Noir Mission station a lino ai rudway now
bcbng constructcd nortliward tramt Seattle, ou
Puget Sond, stateof Washington, ivill ton a
junctian itli the Canadi tn Paciie. A bridge
is being buitt acrasa the Fraser river ut Mission,
for this railway, which it is expccted wili be
camploed tils yoar ta its junctian witb the
Canadiau Pacific Rs.ilway. A little turtbcr an
Wlestminstcr jeuction in reaehad, tramt wsich,
point a short brancis lino cue ta New iVcst.
minster, tha progressive City an tha Fraser
river. The main lino continuas wastward and
in a icwr minutcs sait irater la rcached atsl'art
Maoody, ucar tiahea eot of urrard InILat For
thirteen miles tise ruiiway runs aiong the shora
af thea Iulat. Soon -we will get a glimpsa ai a
ship riding ut anchor, or tsking ou lumbler at
ane af tIhe saw mille for expert acroas tisa brcad
Pacifie ta Australia or Asix or down te Cost
to Souths America And thon ira stcp tramt the
ttain ut tha western terminus ot the great
transcontinental railway-tha langent aud
mast wondcrful railway lu tisa worid, aud
ponder tisa vaatzsss ai ar grat Dominion, and
as ira sc tise tlsrifty young City ef V.mucouver
rising up baie us, ira tisink ai wisat bas beau
accompliahced ln thea brief tima that bas alapscd
mince tima work oi building up titis isandsoama
city w"a first undontiicrm.

Lunibaring in Blritish Colmubla.
Lumboring muy bie clussed as the third in

iiipnrtar.ce among the industries a! Br:itish
Columbia. It is oaly exceedcd in magnitude
ai experts by tha minerai and flshory intercst,
sud betwecn time two luit namned it ig nip
and tuck for first place. Like time otîmer
two great industries af time provincee, lumber.
ing has made great progress Ouring time
la.t year or two. It la aimant within
titis parnid timat luimslermemn fmom Euiteru
Canada sud tho United States isud titeir atten.
tion drawn ta thea timnbcr weaitm of the Pacifie
Province, sud ibis lias beau foliowcd by large
iavc.qtmrents in tituber lands sud Inuber menu-
iactmring plant. Scvere.i new miiiB have beau
estubiisbed, aId anas have beau enlarged and
remoiolefi, and further investiiinîs in tise eamne
direction are eititer in contemplation or have
e.ircady beau undartaken.

0.1 1.&ScOUVExft A.D
Tite prescrit standing of the lumber iadustry

may> boit be uneratood by s ratarence ta the
principal lumber centras, sud the individuel
industries ai these places. Tmougm the largeit
mills are iocated on the mainiand, considerabie
snanufacturing i suiso donc ou Vauicauvar Islad,
and the inustry is cxtending tita. At
Vicoria thora is ona mili working ou s tairly
large scale. Thtis in the mill owuced msnd aperat.
cd by W.P. Saywvard. Thebusineise ntirel>'
af a local nature, sud awing ta the largo
amount ot building doiug lu Victoria, thea mill
itas beau msarkacd ta its full capacity ta freep
up with the damnand, basides îvhir.h a large
quuutitya!f Incter bai beca brougit inta the
city tramt entaide mills. Thc capacity ai tme
Sayvard miii has beu domtbled witin the past
year, sud is now about 75,000 tet par day.
Tise miii accupies a fine site an Rock bay, an
ar'nt o! Victoria Iarbor, wivisdl affords ânua tacli.
tics for bringing ile gs. Pl'aning machîacry la
apcrated ln connect ion with the miii.

Thsis in the auiy large suiv miii at Victoria.
Thore arc, liowcvan, several, sauansd door tac.
tories, cornu af victi an cnt nme inumber.
The Quccu City' Planieg Miii, oeratcd liy
Joheson, %Valker & Flett, is ana o! tbis l<ied.
Tihis miii also bas a good site on an tiai af t
barbor, wbich affards good facilitica for slip.
ping. Tme praprietoa sair lumtber on a s-nall
scale, principilly ior use in their saab aud doan
factory. Thc tactory las beau kept very liuzy
working ta ia fuil capacity, sud a qnantity o!
now machimmcry lias rccently beau &dded, iuclud.
legsa ncw anigine tramt Tocrîta. Thsa site is a
gaod oe for a aw miii, sud the pruprictors
contemplate branching eut le this dirction.

Muirhcad; & 'Mann hava beau cstalihed lu
tise sasît sud deor busince ai Victoria for mauy
ycars, aud tbay noir de a brisis trade, their
establishtment haviug beau kopi speciaiiy busy
for the test ycar or two. Titis factory la
loca'tcd closa ta the Sayward miii.

Samuel Grey alse daes a liveiy trada ln sash
and doers, geucrai jninory mvark, stair mauact-
uring, et#--, bût 3peciat>' beiug s. pptent, spiral
stair, whicis is a Rreat cantreuiecansd saver et
romm -wisn uscd. in business promises. Tit
tuctary le balig eulargcd titis sumrmer by an
axteivaadition. Theoa aeaiseotwaor tirea
cethr tactories wicro saab and doers aud
gcugral waedwerk in manutscturad.

Tbe principal Inuber mnauufaeturig iudlustry
on Vancouver Island ivili bc ioaed at Chenu-
alus on thse Eiquimait and Nauaîmo reiway,
niortit af Victoria. Tise Company oprtimg
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1000 TuE OOMMEI~OIAI<.
boere is known as the Victoria Lumber and
Manufacturiog Company. This is a nov corn-
pany formod a year or se age. The company
purchascd the Chomainun sor iii, thua owncd
by Croft & Angus, and te now erecting a large
nom, miii at thse samne place, te have a capacity
cf betireon 200,000 and 300.000 foot poer de~y.
Thse old iii bas a capacity cf about 35,000 feut
per day. It in nom cutting for local trado and
for the material fer thse new miii. Thse uow
miii wiil be completed early next yoar, aud
foilowing this thea oid aill w ili bu convertcd
into a planing factory aud machina sbop. This
company was worked up by W. J. Macaulay,
mise is kown as the pioncer lumberman, cf
Manitoba, and who is vice-presidont. Thse
othor oficers area: John A. Humbird, prosid.
ont; A. J. Goss, treasurer; W. I. Phippa,

A BRTTISH COLUMBIA TOOTH-PICK.

aecretary; all of Hudson, Wisconsin. E. ..
Palmer, formcrly of Minncapolis, Miuneta, in
the rcsident manager. A branch yard in kcpt
at Victoria for the local trado, wherc H. C.
Macaulay in in charge. This miii wviil saw
largely for cxpert. Chomainus harbor afforda
overy fadllity for ahippinq direct from tho mil].
The company oiwn extensive timber limite on
Vancouver Island.

At Nanaimo, farther north on tho iaiand,
about75 miles from Victoria, A. HaBlam oporatea
a miii with a capabity of 50,000 feet per day,
tho miii having been lately iocrcaac<1. This
miii is wali equipped with modern machinory,
including two planera, doubla circular, ana a
twenty.fiva aw% gang, gang odger, etc. A sssh
and door factory has also been ostabisbcd tis
year la connection with the mili. asnd this in
120w juat about ready for operation. The fac.
tory has been fitted up with a ful lino of now
machinery, from the works of Cowan & Go., cf
Gat Ont.

Thera arc tire or threo sînail mille nt othor

the vicinity cf Vancouver lias kcpt np its repu-
tation as a lumber centre, and as may be
inmagincdl the industry bau made great progroas
here sinco the adrent cf the raiiway.

The Moodyvilie miii, noir operatcd by the
Moodyvillo Sar Mill Company, is thse oldeat
indur y on Burrard Inlet, having been first
eatablishodl in 18n3 The miii in iocated ce the
north aida cf tho inlet, opposite thse city cf
Vancouvor. R. P. Rithot, cf Victoria, is pros!.
dont cf the coxnpany, and J. H. %amsdalo is
the manager. The capacity cf the miii in
140,000 fcet par day cf ton heurs This miii
soirs aiost entiroly for expert by irator,
thougis a yard 1cr local trado ia kcpt at Van.
couver. Tisa company employa about 500
men in all dopartmonta. Tihe company bas a
largo amount cf propcrty in connection with
tho miii, inclucling timber lands, shipping,
stores, hotel, etc. The particular boast cf this
miii is a largo planer, sala te bo as largo as any
on the Pacifie cast, and Uic largest in tisa
province.

Thse miii bas worked largely for expert trade.
Since tho construction cf tho Canadian Pacifie

railway a urbor cf new mills have bccn
ostablisised at or near Vancouver. Some of
thoso are located on Burrard mineL, wnile others
have been erected on Faiso Creek, which is
simply another iet on tho soutis aide cf the
city. Oue cf tho first cf tiseo mille te bc buit
on tiso ieL %vas tho Port Moody Sair Il il],
kom as Tiffihs' miii, and lozated neai the
hcad on tisa nortis aide cf tho inlet. Tisis miii
bas a capacity cf 15,000 feet in ton heurs, asa
shinglea, monîdinga, etc. A branch yard is
lsopt in thse city at Vancouvor. A specialt,, is
mode of manufactnriog codar lamber. J B.
Tiflin in m,.,nager.

Tho Vancouver Sou Miii Company operate a
miii catabiishcd about a year ago on tise sr, th
aido cf tise ielt thrs capacity cf which in ai ý)ut
75,000 foot per d&af, ton heurs constitutisg a
day. Tnia miii was reccntly purcisa bý J
A. Webster and H. V. Edmonds, wbo operate
it undor tisr' corporato ame given abe .

pointa on tho isiand, but thoso are unimportant, On the Vancouver eide cf thse ileL stands
and consfinod te a littie local tr.ide. A now miii another aid landnxark knawn as the Hastinge
is boing ostabiisaed at Shawnigan Lako by miii. This tnili ias ostablisboed nearly a
Losec & Co., wbich ivili be an important addi- quarter cf a contury tige. This miii bias latoly
tion to thse lumbering industrv cf tho island. passed into tho handa of a noir company, calied
A large miii is aise proj-cted ac Victoria. tho Britishs Columbia Mlilis, Timber and Trading

WT V'ANCOUVERt Company. This is the samoe compaoy which
Burrard TIolt upon thse shore of which tho controla thse Royal City Mille at Vancouver and

city of Vancouver in iocatcd bas long boon re. Westmindter. Tise Hastings miii is at prosent
gardod as tho most important lumber centre cf esracticily closod down for remoeoing, and
British Columbia. Long before Vancouver iras wncn work in again resumed it wiii boa noi
heard of sud bcfure the groat transcontinental concern te ail intenteansd purposes, with a
raiiway had oeon been projected, tise iroods cf capacity cf about 150,000 foot per day. About
Burrard mileL echoed te thse hum cf the sair. $25,000 will bo oxpended in neir machinery, in.
The iniet was selected as a site for tho eroctico cluding eight houlera, two enginea,' nom gang
of two saw mills, owing te its splendid barber soir, resawa, gang edgera. etc. This ii has
and te thse value cf the timbor irbici grow in an e\tensive gonesal store, machine abhops, etc.,
tho immediatu vicinity. Since tho eariy daye in connootion. R. H. Aloxander is manager.
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Provioualy it ivas oporata under the style of
lte Vanicouver Lumber Compjiny. The msow
propriotora are miakimg extensive improvemeuts
ta the miii, ptitting la time lwa planera, rceaw,
etc., witich wiii bcing the capacity tmp ta j25,.
000 tact por day.

On Falso Creek Leamy & Kyle have bêten
operating a miii for saine years, tho capacity of
,which la40,000 etedperçday; pianingmnaciiery
andi lath miii lu cennectian. J. G. Woods ls
the manager of the business. The firin own a
steamer andi extensive limita andi empioy about
45 mon, exclusive of those engage-i in getting
ont logo.

Anoîher extensivo lumber andi manufacturieg
industry on FaIse Creek la the Vancouver
branch of thse Royal City Piauing Miii Co.,
nom merged in the business of the Britisht
Columbia Mille, Timbor and Trading Co. This
branch of this extensive company la under the
management of R. C. Ferguson. Thse capacily
of the saw cmili ia 50,000 tact in ten heures;
35,000 lath anti 60,000 sitingles per day ean
aise bc turet eut at titis mill. There is alto a
eu.h anti door factory lu connection, where
aimneet any thing ie wood work can bo luret
out. About 150 men are employed inl con-
nectien %%iîh the Fale Creek teille aed factories
ef the company. includieg mou engaged inl
gctting out loge in lte wooda.

Steul another saw miii on Pulse Creck is timat
eow operatat by H. R. Morse. «M.r. Morse
cernes froin Alpen, Michtigan, wiîere hie la
known as au old lumbermun of that Stale. H1e
purchasti lthe miii the past eprieg. Previous
te thia tima it was known as the Fader miii.
Mr. Morse hias rconlly moveti ta Vancouver.
H. R. Morse, jr., andi A. G. Iioggs manage thte
business. Thse capacity ofthelm miii is between
75,000 and 100,000 feet daiiy. Lath arc alto
manufactureti. Titere is a sauh andi doar
factory ln con nection ivith lime miii, but in a
separate building close by.

Thse Vancouver Manfacturlng anti Tradinmg
Co. la another institution localeti on Falsa
Creek near the last meutioncti miii. E. H.
lieaps la president, and D. Cartrnel secreta-ry.
Titis la a eew comnpany incorporated cariy tbis
year. A factory bas aiready beco erectet.
'To manufactures ot the company are saub,

doore, blinde, mauldiogs, ahingies, planiug anmd
general wooti wark. Tho company bas amure
il was formea amalgamnated with thse Vancouver
Woodc-nware Company, wilholit chaxmging thea
nine of the fermer. Il la the intention ta
manufacture tuba, pals, barreIs, furniture andi
a number et speciaities snch as refrigeratora,
wsing andi wrluging nmaciinery, etc. The
building% cf the company are beîng extezideti
with lte abject ef increaslog the manufactures.

lu lte saab anai door lice Iherc la ais te
large factory operatet under the style of Geo.
Cssidy & Co., Goo. Cassidy manager. Titis
industry lis also on Falea Creek. The manu.-
facture3 are aocre, saab, imouldings, shingles
anmd general factory work. About 30 ta 40> men
are employa in thse tactery. Tihe building la
fittet with asteam clevator, anai bus a whcelock
Corliss engine wbich lte manager dlaimas to bc
tite fintat cvgino an t.he coast.

Avaliser industry on Faise Creek às G. F.
Slattes shiegle mii. Mr. Siater bas matie a
speciaity of maninfactnrùmg finej reti ctar %shi.
glas, anti frein a stmali portable miii with wbich
lie started a Iow yea.rsage, ho bas Dow a plant
for thse manufacture cf 140,000 shingles per
day, and lte most complete shingle plant on

tae cas. Ho alto manufactures ecrr red
cedar lumber, specially te- factory use. A lot
of ew~ mtmchinery la beiug put in titis season.
A specislty is emade of the Manitoba trade, andi
U IL.rge Portion a! thti Ouitput fraM tiiS Mili
lieds ita way ta the eau of tîme melittains.

Thtis makes quite a formidable liaI et lumber-
ieg andi kimîdreti industries at Vancouver anti
ln the imuteiste vicinity, but tico uat is nal
complote, as extensions are comtinualiy being
madie. A company of easteru capitaliste in-
corporatet as thte North Pacifie Lumber Cem-
pany, are building a large aaw mcii ou lte aouth
aide of thme inlet, a few iles euat of the city.
This miil i li bc eue of lte largest le te
province andi the capacity wviil bc at least
100,000 feet daiiy, pormapa double titis amaunt.
Thte Nort Pacifie Lumber Company ia under.
etooti ta bc composed principally eftIhe sie
parties who have erectet lte NMcLuren.Roas
miii, ou thse Fraser river. Other mills are also
prajecteti, and ane is being ercetia on lte iel
by a party named Buse. Thtis la a sav miii,
locati about Ibree miles up lime iblet trom
Vancouver. The ativanlages et Vancouvc&far
lumnbering are te 8hippiug facilities afforded
botit by water and rail. The man lino of lte
Cauadian Pacifie roue for tourteen miles along
lte sentit shore et Burrard minel, white a spur
îrsck reaches tise mille along FaIse Creck. Tbe
rapidity withm wbict lte city lias grewn tmp bas
aise encaturageti lte extension et lunbering,
tbreugh the large densianui for building ma-
terial.

ei~ VIFS FASEIR IVMt.

Lumbering on lte Fraser river at New West-
minster and vicinity, bas alse madie great pro.
gresa et late, making thia place the second cf
importance as a lumber centre. The most um-
partant etndertakieg of receut date an tme
Fraser la the great lMcLaren.Ross miii, erecteti
ivithin lte past year, by tite Ross.Mclearen
Lumber Company. Thsis ciiil la ownei ity
Eastern Canada capitaliste, and time naines
umentionetin thto carporate namo are familiar
le tite lummber tradeocf lte Ds. Tite miii la
situated an tise norlt bank a! thse Fraser river,
threc miles euat oý te cityo etNw WVestminster.
A spur track tram lthe Wýestminsterbranct efthie
Canadien Pacifie railway reacmes tho mil]. Thse
main building ot tise miii is 455 feet le leuglt,
by 72 %vide, wit s separate angine room con.
taining ton boilera of 000 horse-power escis.
Tho macitincry consiste et one large double cir-
cular taw, oe baud aaw, eue 52-inch iren trame
oscillaîing gang saw, two double etigere, turc
Itrer tables, onveral timber trimmers, etc.
Tise capacity la 200,000 fet in tcin hours. The
humner, for burning the refuse, la 26 tact
in diameler sand 140 feet higit. The company
bas securta very extensive limber limita le the
province, anti bas also inecsted in shipping.
Its tug, tise Mastic, la oe of the most powr.
fui onthecoauI Theo iiiis spcialiy designcd
for expert trade, anti erery conveniece bus

en arrangeai for ioading ships direct frein tise
miii, whiie time railway affords facilitica fer
sitipping by rail.

Tise Brunette Saw Mill Company hau ils
heatiquarters about a mile tram, Westminster.
The miii is alzo locatat ou Uic norlh aide of ltme
Fraser river. Tho Conmpany ba peratt a
miii hore for saine ycara, anti mb ycar te mak-
ing extensive impravemeuts. A neur building
which will hca ct for lime saur miii bas bcu
erecteti and Ibis bus been fittet with entirvly
new xnachinery titroughoul, unit à capacity c

100,000 feet per day nf ten heaure. The size of
the main building is 58 wide by 300 long. Tho
macbinery in the old miii lias aeh been sold, and
the oid building wilt hoe fitted up for a saab and
door factory, aiso witlî now maclîincry. Shin.
gles and1 lath wili aiso be mtanufacturad. A large
industry at this miii la tho manufacture
of bores for the salînon catîneries
on the river. The Brunette miii maenu.
factureti 100,000 of theso boxes lest year.
The Westminster braneit of the Canadiau Paci.
lic rues titrougli the mili yard, affarding gooui
taciiity fer ahipping by rail, and the river rnay
aiso bc utilized for ahipping by water. The
Company b-ýs a branch yard at Vancouver and
awns twa steamers. The ecw establishiment la
now about ready for work and about 300 men
wiil be employat,

Another new mili on the Fraser river near
Westminster is the Mechanic's mill, owned by
Ackerman Bras. This miii was completed the
past spring. It has a apatity o! 15,000feet of
lumber per day. Attentionilaprie cipally given
ta the assh and door factory dcpartment, where
assh, doors, biinds and anything- in the lino af
general tactory wvark in wvood la undErtaken.
The factory le fittet with a fuit lino of woad.
wookiug inachieery. About tweîtty men are
employad in confection wiît this industry.

Last but net leaat at Westinster le fie buè-
iness of the British Columbia Mille, Timber &
Trading Company, formcriy apcrated by the
Royal City Pianing Mills Company. Tihis la
tho saine company cantraling tho Hasting'a saw
mill on Ilurrard Inlet sud the miii and fac tory
on FaIsè Creel, at Vancouver. Tho capacity of
the Westminster mille is 100,000 feet of lumber
in ten bours ; alto shingies muid iatb. Thore is
also, an extensive suasn d door factory in
connection with the Westminster mili. Frein
300 ta 4W0 men are employea by tihe Westmin-
ster business a! the Company. Shipinents cau
bo made by water ar rail dircct froa lte mili.
John flcndry is president et lte Company, D.
MeNair, secretary. C. M. Beechier, manager, at
Westminster.

flNTEIUOt ANDl OTIXER MILLS.

There ls a great wcaith af timber in the in-
terior ef Britlih Col.umbia which caunt be
made tribimary ta the casI mille. Sinc thte
constructian of thte raiiu-sy severai illes have
becu established at points along tho railway in
the interior. At Kamnloops Jas. Melelnosit
operatessasaw and pianing miii, ctting; fr,
cedar, white andi yeliow pine, etc. Thte legs
are braught dawn thse Thomp3on river ta Ram.
loops.

At Ravelatoko there la a amall sedll. At this
point there in a gaod apcning for an enterprising
lumberman. The valley af tho C;olumbia river
ie hcavily limberet witb cedar and fir of fie
quality, cedlar especially bcbng abundant. Thtis
timber can bc readily takcen down te sîrcama
anth Ui Columbia river te Rorcistoke.

Tho Columbia River Luruber Company have
two mille near Beaver station, west af Donald.
Titase are bath new mille erecteti last ycar.
Oe of thes meille la rue by water power, and.
lte other by steatu. Thse timber cnt lie la
moitiy cedar and fir, with soma aproce. Thse
two meille have a combinad capacity cf about
75,M0 feet~ ptr day. Jas. Rosa la president, of
tihe Company, W. G. Neilson is sccretary.lreas.
urer simd F. Robinson, manager Tho Comspany
owns about 100 square miles of timber limite
on te Columbia anti Beaver rivera

W. C. Wells bas a miii at, laliser station, 1ý
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the Xickig Horsts Riss. 0. 0. Bhuchanan h-v
a saw, pltuear anid shingle miii at Nelson, lis Li
Keotenay district, establishod lust year. Cà
pacity cf teili, 50,000 faut pur day. Gecli
Bires. have alo estalilished a mn11 at Sproat, je
tlo saine district, recontly. Up tîza Coliubit
river tram Goldenu station about twelve uiles
I. J. Cannon & Ca. have a tiii cf about 10,00(
fect capacity. This Mill wIs ostablistîed lait
year, and is ru by wvattr power. A now miii
is beiug estabiisied aL Gambier Is'and, on th(
coast, by the WVest Ray Mill Co., with liead
office atVaucotiver. It wilii ve acapacity cf
about 40,000 fet per day. 'L>iro are sonit

* aLler amal itre îilwi have cscaped out
notice, but tîze li8t is sufficicnt, te slow the
developmet whilîih lias talion place iii the
lumaber industry cf tho prevince.

A ireat minorai Connitay.
Flsewhaere ini this journal lvill be foaod an

* article ou ceai minitig iii British Columbia.
This, thmugh au important indusury, ia only
ane branch ef msning wvhich may bo carried on
profitably lu tha province. Britishi Calumbia
contaisis alînost ovcry minerai lcnown te tho
misseraiogist. Goid, ailver, ceai, irans, cepper,
galena, mercury, platinum, antiînony, bismuth,
plembago, molybdenutlî, cineabar, Mica, inir.
hIe, sin te, sait, paint are among the niincrala
already discovered. Tiese are scattcred a1l
over the province, through the immense
area cf British Coluinihia, placed aL 311,1o5
sîjuare miles. A great portion cf this vast ex-
tentcf conntry hs as yet beeu very impar.
fectly explared, and wvhere se inuch ha% already
besn discovered, far more valuable flids May
yet be iookcd for. ro the preipector for Mio.
cral wcalth, British Celumbia La the ninat Ln.
viting field in tIse world aL the proscrnt Lime.
Only enough ie kriowo to prove the great
wealth ef the country, while the real werk cf
prospecting is yet in iLs infancy.

GOLD.
Gold je distributed ever a very wide range

ef country, and gold miesing bas beaui carried
ou aince 1856. In 1853 thA great rush cf
minera te the province tank place. A couple cf
yaara later tho fumons Caribea district wua
discovered. lu 185S the yiaid of gold for the
province %ras piaced at 8320,M33. The folloiog
yaar iL incrcased te orer ane and a haIt millions,
and in ISOI the yicld wa,, piaced at $3,735.830,
cf which 82.801,838 wvas actually expnrted by
the baillis, and tha balance is estimated ta have
bean taken axay by privata pirties. This wvas
the "boom" year in gold miniog ini the province.
The followiug year the yicid dccroed te $3..
491,205. Iletwcen the years 1863 and 1881 the
annuel yield cf gol.l ranged fram $1,000,000
$3,500.000. Since 1831 iL bas been undcr ce
.million dollars LiqL year tlue yid isas tho
iawest on record ainea 1358, bcing eni)y $533,
923. The total yield cf gald since 183s3 j
piaced atS852,236,753.

The decreaso in tha yield ie due te thse
washing eut cf favorite lacalities, and decreaso
la the number cf miners, while quartz miung
bas beenlargeiy ocglcctcd. WVhere sncb vast
wcealth lias bteu obtained by the primitive pro.
cem cf placer miniog, it is certain that greater
things 'viii bc accomplihed when au cm cf
active qusartz miniog nets in. Up tethe present
time quartz mining bas ont boon prosecoted te
any cxtent, bot the lastycar or two consuderablo
progreas has beau made in this direction, and

s the a iediata friturc promises a great devolop'
3 ment of tue mnierai resnurcons cf the country-

. Titeinfiuencaaf raiway communication through
3 tisa country je now boing fait, machinary is
1 boing imtroducod and the prospect is that tha

davolopinentof qurti, minimg will senu ngaifl ie.
crasse thea yield o! praclous metals tenau aneunst
in excuea of the palmieat daya et placer
mîiing.

1 The returu cf statistics for luat year shows
179 comnpassion working in the Caniboo district,
thirtean et wvbich were quartz dlaims. Thirty-
ýcen companies 'vero workiog ie tise Cas.
siar district, aIl cf which, were placer Min-
iog. la the %Vest Kootenay district ten ausi-
pallia 'ere wverkiog, six of which wora quartz
dlaimts. These quartz claima in tbis district
are principally silver. lu Eastern Kootenay
eightean companies 'vere operating, ail heimîg
placer dlaims. In Liliooet thirty conipanies
'vere working, and Lu Yale 136 cosp-uies,
tbfrty-five of %vhich are reportcd as quartz
claims. It must bu noted that a great; many of
tise compassion warkiog are simpiy prsapecting,
and thaquirizedaitns, 'vitha very tew exceptions,
have not heen develo1sed te a great extent.
A large nuinher e! noew dlaims woe Iacated
dnring the year, ai for instance je Etsta'n
Kootossay ah Mu 150 new dlaims 'vero recorded.
The Caribou, district ia still the principal gold
producing regien, tho yieid st year in tlîis
diî4eict being "'231,892. Cassiar pradued
ffl,0l0; Est Koteiîay $49.000; LUllonet $60,-

361, and Yale $46,300. WVest Kootenay pro-
duced $17,873 warth of silver. Tlia output
frein the other districts wvas all geid. Tho
yicld frein the Caribao district is almost en.
tireiy tramn placer miusiog, and it is sufficient ta
show that great thioga couid ho accemplished
by the devaeprnaut cf qjuartz mieing iu, the
district. The Provincial Govarninent estab.
listied s-eduction works Lu 18S9 as: larkerville,
ie the Carihoo district, witb tise abject of en-
couraging quartz m!ning. These works promnis.
cil t) ba ef great value, and sevaral companies;
co-nmenced te take eut cres, but ntrtunately
the wçorks avare destroe by fire bafore tbey
'vere able te accasmpiiah much. The distance
froin the rniiway retards the developinent cf
quartz iniuing in tise C.triboo country. Thse
Thse Omiaeca and Cassier districts are farther
nerth, the former lyiog juat north of Cariboa,
and Ltse latter in the far nertbwestera por-
tien o! the province. Lillcoo.t aud Yale are
eider and mare accessible sections, beizig closer
ta the main lino of the Canadian Paeific.

The Kootesnay district bas bean given a grat
deal cf attention et lato, and it je bare that, the
greatest gregresa bas beau made durieg tise last
year or two. This region is more accessible, as
iL bas several atretches cf navigable water nain.
niug tbreugh Lt, wisich eau bc raached tramn the
railway. At Big Bond je Western Keatenay,
soe placer mioieg is heiug donc, with varyieg t
results. Ie Estern Koateuay placer mining
Le carnied os) at a ounahar of pints fer gold,
îvith faim roternas. kn tIse Yale district a nnm.
ber e! qulsriz claims have beau dovaloped ta
saTi eaxtont, particuianiy at the Nicole. mines,
and saine rich asays et geld and silver bavae
boom madie,.

SILVEu ifIO
Thse Keoteeay district La beiog looked te as

a future great silver miuieg regian. Atc
Illecilîawaot cansiderabia davelepuseot warkn
bas beau doue, and soino valuable galena b
ore bas beeu talken out Several companles t

are operating nt ts place. At Fiai
Creek a valuiable galenie vain han b'eau
struck, assaying 80 te 150 ouncos of ilver ta
the ton. On the soutiarn cf the Upper Arrow
Lake, a nmlbar of dlaimse have beau iocatcd
and Borne gond samsples of ore have boom taken
out. Tho Tend Mouintain section je anotiier
division of ¶We8taro Kooeanay, about whilh a
great dcai bas beau heard. A gond duel of
ivork lins been doise on saine of the dlaims in
this region and somo very rici ora lias beom
takan out, This district is tho centre of at-
traction at present. Saine of the obtiens si'ow
a considerablo yioid of gold. In the Nelson
district soa ores showing good c.ssaye of gold
and silvor have beom fouod, wvhiio wondcrful
dincoveries of copper have bo mnade. The
Haondrix mines are amoog the ineât noted of
tho Neleon regian. They contain very valua.
bie gaiensa ores.

All these claims are in West Kootenay. In
Eastern Kootenay a large nunfiber of dlaims
have boon locatcd aIl over the district, and
soe rich, gold, silver, galona, and cepper ore-%
have been discovered, besides other minerais.
The principal districts cf E,4st Kootcnay arm
Jubilce Mountain, McMurdo, Windermere,
i indlay Creek, Toby Creek, Spiilcmcheen, etc.

Tho most bopeful indications for the Koote.
nay cou ntry are the estabiishing cf ameltera at
accessible peints. At Roveistoke in Wecst
Kootcnay, the Kootenay Smelting and Trading
Syndicate have this sp ring completed a amelter,
with a capacity cf sixty tons pur day, and a
sanipiing works of 120 tons per day. Every.
thing ie now complete, a>id the ameiter je now
reacy for operation as senn as the quantity ci
ore avaîlable ie sufficient te warrant the coin.
mneocemrent cfiwnrk. The companyisaprepared
te purchase all the ores offertd. This lias
atimulated work threughout the country tribu-
tary ta Reveistoke. Reveistoke iesaituated on
the Columbia river, at a point where it is
crossed by the Canadian PacidiC railway. The
river is navigable fram Reveistoka clear down
inte the State cf Washington. The Canadian
Pacific railway is new building a short line of
raiiway te conoect the Columbia river with
Ueotenay Lake, and as soon as tbis i cempleted,
wbich will bc somne tilDe this fall, tbo valuahie,
mines in the Nalson district and arotund
Keotenay lAke wiil be piaced ini communi.
cation by rail and water with the smselter at
Raeveistoke.

At Golden, iu Est Kootenay, the Golden
Mieing and Smnelting Gompany j8 arectîng

a amelter with a capacity of forty tons
par day. lu connection with this ameaiter,
roasting furnaces are baing cstablished, for
tretting suipbureus ores; aise, smpling works.
This smelcer wilI be completcd this fall. Golden
s on the main lino ef the Canadien Piscific, and
bas a considerahia stretch cf navigable water
ributary ta it, en the upper Golûmbia river,

dlong which aro situatcd many rich mine, in
;,&riens stages ef developmseot

NWOtLD TAKIL A VeLUMS.
T'lia is but a hop, skcip and jump sketch of

nlisting in British Celumbia. It would require
iarg volume sud ample Lime ansd great study

* de the question jusice. A couple of hours
ieveted t a ronning article monster ncccsity b!
rcry imperfect. Many valuablo mineraI dis.
*veries have beau made in addition ta those
rientioncd. Se fer as gold is cencorised it may
,osais! thr.ttcimb fonidinlmoatevery parte!

ho province, on thse mainland and Vancou ver
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Island. Copper le tound over a wvidoa rea of
country, in the intorior anîd alang tho coat
and islande off tise Coast. 8aine very ricil Cap.
par voans bave beau di8coveroti aiong tho coast
at lawo Sound, Texada feland,and othor parts.
Thora la a groat wssalth of iron are on Texada
juland, whare tha ruinoq have been worked and
tho axa oxparted ta the United States Iran ie
fouund in othor parts, alang tha coast and lit tho
interiar of bath tho island and maintand.
Stata quirries are worked flear Golden, and
grantea la quarried noar Nanaimo, an Vancauver
island, whene it la exported ta tha United
States.

This great minerai cauntry is yat in the car-
haest infancy af its deveiepmnent. It le anly
witini the past twi, ar thrae yeara that atten.
lion lias been dirccted ta quartz mining, and
anly wlthin a tev mfoütlii tlst the firet
complete amelter lias beau muade ready for
aperation. From this ti.no toravard dlevelop.
mont may bc exp3cted ta go an mare steadily
and rapidly, with tha promiso that British
Calumbia will eventually beome the greateat
minerai regian af Amierica.

goal IElining ou Vanioluver Igaln.
Goal minisrg ini British Calumbia is practicaliy

confloed ta 'Vancouver Island, and tlîat mainly
to the Nanaimo district, It la flot ta bo inter-
rod framt this that coalt dees nlot axiaL in payiflg
quantitios in C~her parts ai tha province. On
the contrary rnany discaveries af coal bave been
muade bath on the mainland andi isîMiti, but as
flanc ai these have been devcioped tua ny ex-
tent, the possibilites af these discaveries cannot
ha estisnatad. The wide arca aver whlch coal
bas been faund, in tho absence ai actual de-
velapment af the finds, wauld leati ane to, sup-
pose that vit least somte af the praperties wil
tura eut valuable.

On the mainlanti a gaad quality ai ceai bas
heen faund in tiha Kaatonay country. This
coal is nlot a truc anthracite, but approaches
anthracite in iLs nature, andi is an excellent
article. If it turcs out ta bc in suflicient quant
tity it will *bu a vary valuabie praperty. Dis-
caveries ai lignite and hituminaus coals have
beon made ia the Vancauver, Westminster,
Kamnloaps and other districts ai the mainiand.
On Qtfcen Charlotte Islandi, anthracite coal bas
been discovercd, and apasmodie attempts hava
beon muade te wark the mines, but thay are yet
in an undeveiaped atate. This ia the anly
anthracita coul discovered on tha Pacifie costL
in Canada or elsewhere, and if tho coal i8 in
sufficient quantity, a. great mining indnstry
will eventually graw up on that northern
islanti.

On Vancouver isansd ceai bias been faund la
dufforent parts ai tbis large lalanti, andi furtbcr
prospecting for the article is bcbng carricd an
quiteextensively of late. 1)evelopmont alarge
scale, bowever, has beau confined snainly, as
stateti, ta tho Narsaimo district, thougis during
the lat year or two a great deal hias ei ex.
pended in deveiaping ceai mines at Camox, a
paint about 60 miles norts ai Nanaimo, an tise
ilaust.

Thoe coal inaing indnstry in thse !anaimo dis-
trict bas bearo ana ai thse great if net thogreat-
est industry in tho province Ttis coalisai tis
bituminons 1fias, but IL la tise beat quality ai
coa mincd on thse Pacific coast, cannequcn tly
thora bus bran t6 large anil steadiy growing
dcmand for tise art;clo for cxpert as wdll as

local trado. The grawth ai tise industry may
bo ahown front tisa afficial figures ai tise output.
In 1874, the first ycar ai wlîici a recard la
given, the output aunounted ta 81,000 tons.
Since tisen thora bas bec» a graduai incaseo
almiost ssvery yaar. In 1875 tisa output ,vesnt
aver 100,000 taus, lu 1879 iL liati increased La
consrderably over 200,000 tans, by 1884 tise
figures went ovar 300,00() tons, andtinj 1887
over 400,000 tons In 1888 tisa output wîas
489,300 tans, andi in 1889 iL reuchiet 579,830
tons. Tise ]est mentioneti year iucltides about
30,000 tans tramn tiseComox mines. Tiiistishows
a graduai andi rapiti isacrease in tia output,
wvhile tba prospect uheati la equally as gooti if
net more favorable.

It is obvions that a largo portion af titis ont-
put muet ba exportet. Experts ai coul tar tise
last three years are afficially given as ioilows:
Exporte in 1887 werc 3.14,839 tans. la 1S88
tiscy increaseti somowý..t, anti werc 365,714
tants. In 1889 exporte again oxpandeti, reach.
ing 4143,675 tons. Tisa haine consoimption tor
hast year la piac'ed at 1'24,574 tans, lcaving a
sinmili balance on isard at the mines ut thse endi
oi the yasr.

San Francisco is thse principal expert market
for Vancauver islassd coal. Of tisa total ex-
ports for 1889, about 418,000 tans ware sent ta
San Francisca. Vancouver island wus the
principal source ot supply for the San Francisco
miarkset for 188%, Australie. ceîning secônti %ith
408,000 tons andi Puget Saundi third with
372,514 tons, while amali quaistities ware drawn
tram otherisources. The advantageous position
iscit hy thse Vaicouver ceal is ewing taits
auperior (j sssiity, cspte-irlly as compureti with
thea Pruget Suunti article.

In valua tisa coul exporta ai Vancouver i8iauti
for 1889 are placed ut about $2,000,00, eut ai
atotal expert ai ail producta irom the province

for the year ai about $5,800,000. This shows
the great valua ai tha coul mining industry,
in camparisan witis tise total trade ai tise
provi~nce.

Threa cempantics are operutisg in the Nanai.
me district ut present. These are: The New.
Vancouver Ceai Mining antI Landi Company,
operating the Nanaimo collier-y; R. Dunsmuir
& Sons, who operate the Wellington colliery;
andi the East Wellington Goal Company. The
output af the <lutter-eut campanica lat year was
223,870 tans ior the Nanaimo collicry, 273,3M3
for tise Wellington colliery'and 51,372 tons fuir
the Fast Welingtan colliery.

The UnianCoiiiery Company, wieh eperates
the mines ut Comnox, tho only other mine in
oReration ou tisa laland, put eut 31,204 tans ai
ceai last ycar. The Union nmines werc in their
first year hast year, anti a very large output f ram
them iras net oxpecteti. Tho coul frrin this
district le claimeti ta ha tully equal if not sup.-
rior te tise otiser mine. A large expendititre
bias beau made upon this propcrty, incinding
tisa construction aifua railway connccting the
mines with the barber. A goond dciii ai capital
is sUili bcbng expendect ta furtiser dcveiop these
mines.

Regarding the different collicries Lise official
repart for 1889 shos s as iollowas: Nanaimo
coilicry-Number ai mca enspioyed, 875; trages,
for mesn 82 to $4 j.erdey , boys, $1 per day ;
Chiflese, S1 ta S1.25. Wellington colliery-
Nuinher of mcn, 862, wagesi abut tisa saine.
Eurt Wellington Coiliory, 190 bands, stages
'n225 ta $5 for men, $1 to $1.50 for boys and $1
to $1.37 for Çhinese Tise tota nunxbor ot

Cisinamen employeti was about 200, andi only
about 30 boys, tise balance being whsite o in.
Trite provincial legisuatura ias ainca passeti on
Act; furbidding tise osupinysuent ai Cisinait
lit tia mines. Tiie Union coiliery gave osuplo3 -
usent last year ta 132 whitemen aînd 182 Ciii-
nese, ivage fer viites lseing 1,2.50 ta $4, andi
Çlisiisa q1 ta $1.25.

- oal exporta ara muade by ivater, ail Lise inities
heing close ta tisa coast. Tua New Vancouîver

Cenpuy hia tai tseNanim brbr.Tisa
Wellingtons and Ea eloîncleiaai
tram Departuro Bay. Tise tlsreo campanies ara
only a fais miles apart. Tisa Union intes ut
Cesîsax arc cannccted Nvit Canle% hacher isy a
short r-ailwssy, about ten miles long.

Nanaano la Lise ton ai the eider inining
raglan, anti gives its namne ta tise district gea.
erally. IL la a proagressive place. witî a papula-
tins estlmateil ut seven te cigit tisosisasît. and
bas wa'tar warka, gas, a gooti lire clcpartment,
fine opera bisa, charter-ed baîîk, coussty court
buildings andi juil, custarsi lieuse, United States
consulate, boards ot trade and a number et local
manuftscturing industries, etc.,

In spalcng et Britishs Columbia andi iLs r--
sources tise imlpression is very aftt conveyed
that iL la firat ai ail a minerai country. Many
Canadians who bave nover visiteti tise provinsce,
andi eveu somne wîho bave, entertuia tue idsa that
were British Columubia deprived et lier minerai
wealth, theo would ha vcry littie rcmaining.
To say nothaing ai tise lumbering, agriculturai,
fruit grewing andi atack-raising intereste, aIl et
whiicis are important, thora is unother great
saurse et wealth wici vies eveis witis minihg
for tir-st place. This la tisa flshery intercat.
Tha cout waters ot tise province conitain great
marine wealtis, while tise rivera aise abound in
flsh et varions vas ioeic. lu fuet, exports af
preduce of thse fisheries for thse year 1839 net-
ually exceced in value by a few tisousausd
dollars the value ai experts tram the aninee.
The fi'tures arc :-Fisbcry exports. $2,518,319 ;
minerai experts, ''2,513,192. For a series af
ycars, isowcver, minerai exporta isat hec» in
excesa et prod'.sce ai tise fisheries. In addition
ta exporta ta toreigu ceuntries, a large quantity
ai fiahis l coassuist wiuhin tise province, or
abippeti ta otisar parts et Canada. TIse value
et fiais consrmnct in the domestie trado cannot
bc accnutctly estisateti, but iL would certainly
vcry htrgcly excecd thse value ai minerai pro.
ducts; useti ut homîe. Tise report et tise Dom-
iein Fisheries Inspecter catimates the total

value et tise yieiti af the fisheries for 1889 ut
,-6,605,467. Tis 'eauid place tise value of thea
fisheries lar-geiy in exceas et tise mines, us tise
produce et the mines is very largely included
in the expert figures. wile in tbe case ot tise
fialicrics Ille greater portion ia Conssmer3. in tise
donsestfc t: ade.

Salmon Canning is ai caurse the principal item
undcr tise head o ail%% tiiherites. Tise ytar 18813
Wus; a ver-y favorablu anc for tisa cannerles, tise
rua af flsh beibg ai-oaply pisenomenal. On tise
Fraser River tisa pack s'as tisa largeat ever
msade. On tise ather rivera a fait packt of fiat
n-as ruade, Lise total pack for tise province
umounting Io 414.294 casecs, vsiocdatS2,288,617,
af whuicis 405,149 cates n-esc exported. Thoa
exportable portion aftie pacit mas alsipptâ
ncarly ail direct te Landau andi Liverpool,
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England, savon ships havlng clcared from
%, i f~t& .. thus( p,.~.tt, ýîa Cape TrD. wvitl'

"fkatu-] sain,~ 0 Vý 't 4,V1AAU p ss - e

portail ta Australia and a feu, hundred cases to

South America.
This remarkable pack of salmon for the sea

son of imst) brîngle the exporta of produce of

the fi8heries up ta unusually large figures. In
19SS tho pak amountcd ta 1%R4.040 cases. in
1887 ta 204,083 cases, in 1886 to 161,265 cases,
la 1885 ta 108,517 cases. Ia 1876, the firat
ycar in ivhich a record ia kept, the pack was
9,bi47 cases. Since that Lime there bau been a
ateady f ncrcase, though the variations ia the
rua of fish fa different seasons bas causeil fluet
uations in the figures of the centual pack. 0f
thopack af 18S9 over300,000 cases wero putupat
the Fraser Riýer ,.nneries, nbere sixteen ran
nren were in aperation. The Skena Rfixor
came next wi.h 58,165 cases, put üp by six
companies. On 'hivers Inlet tire coînpaaies
operated, patkîng 25,-04 eases On Naas river
threo companies put up 19,410 cazes, and one
cannery at Alert Bay put up 7,110 cases.

The fflme C,.,.~.rtetab"shed a fish

tâ,a, ý the Fla, ùear New rýestmlnstfr
fn 1885, mainily for the purposeofa propogating
tho salmon, in order that the salmon canning
industry înight be kept up. That factory bas
donc gond work, and millions of salmon fry are
now annually talien from the hatchery and de-
posited ia favorablu locations. The Governmeat
bas aisa pruo ded rues for the regolation of

hsheormen, wîth the abject af preventing the
depletion of the salînan fiaheri ns.

SEALINO.

Following canned salmon, the next important
item in the exports fur 1b89 ander the head of

fiaheries, %vas the e«port of 35,000 seal skias,
valued at $24à,000. The sealing industry is

cnntred ai. Va.t&,îa, %litre a largu nùmber of
sbip2 annually market thef r catch ai seal. The
anal are takea ail along the Pacific coast irom
(,ape liurn ad up loto Bethrînýg Sea Vittoria
had bixeflty Loui shounterB engaged in aexling
lust sason. Ihis year the filet has been ina
creased ta about thirty vessais. Tvo ai thora
were purtued in t1Le United ',tatea and enter
ed as Lanadjan ve-uels. iletween 600 and 700
mea xxere cnigaged in the industry lust year,
aver hall ai %boni were Indiensa. la addition
ta the schoonlers -,uaed in Vi%.aria, ijoite a
number af United States ahipa market their
catch there. There aie boith fur and hair anal.

British Calumbia bas other
GREAT SOURC&a OF FISIIERY WEALTJI

besides salmon canaing and sealing. Very
litia, howevcr, has yet been done fa tho way
ai developiag the deep ses. aad coast fisheries.
The waters off the coast awarm with valuable
fond Bash, whfch will yet add milio ns ai dollars
annually te the tradeofn the province. Some
nf the variaties ai fond Bash îhich abouad are;
Halibut, herring, aturgeon, oolachans, traut,
amelta, sardines, shad, cod ai soyerat varieties,

akil, or black cod, clama, emaba, muscles, etc.
Thora are alan vaiuaabla oil.producing varietins
of Bash. Tho dog fiah is taken by Indâs.s ta

some exteat for ita ail Lust year 141,420
gallons of Bash ail wero marketed, vu.ued ait
about $70,000. Sea atter may alan bc clasaed
fa the liat af marina life, and whalo viait the
coast ia largo numbers.

Out8ideofa tha salman canaing a~nd sealing
industry thare bas nt bea much doac in the
way ai develnpiag the Basherica. The exporta
for Isat ye ix only inolude $15,000 la addition ta
canned Salmn and seal skias, andi this item la

-I

SALMON ASCENDING THE FRASER RIVER.

made xîp of,'Bsh fa pichle. AU the varletie3 ai
fond fiah meationed are t2keu. far the local ClFiOBitOB fr011 HUldsOlI's Bay.
trade, aad anme varieties are shipped estward C. N. Bell, preaidat ai the Historical,
ta Manitoba and tho Territorica, and even taSoitWnpesth wrofor
Estern Canada, ia a freah state. Salmon i socey iapg sts we if

tise principal variety shippet inf this way, and "Tokens af Trade " coins used on tilt cast

the Ba8h for this purpose are talion mainly an coast ai Hudaoa'a Bay by tho Hudsons Bîy

the Fraser river. A amall qnantity ai halibut. company la trading with the Indi ans They
smelt, oi, etc., la alan ahipped castwara la a are madie af bruia anti vary in aize, acc'arding
fresh atate. .ta thse value represented oa the face, i rom a

There ia, however, vast ranm for extension
ai the induatry ail around. Thuh h atr f ty.cent piaco ta ton cents. On ane side ap

awarm with wbale at certain perioda, these Peara the coat af armas with the inscription

marine moastera are nt molested. Whaling Ilpro Pelle Cutea." On the other appeas the

miglît be made a profitable :atiustry. Curing value of thse takea, anti lattera «IH. Il.", and

tbe vannaus fo'ýd Basbas for domestie anti export x i. B." (made beaver). AIL the tradce on the
trade shoulti grow te a great industry, wbil oust: conat oi the bay is conducteti cri the b&th
thse ahi pmeat ai frozen anti frnsh Biah is yet but of "lskias,"1 oach beaver-polt reproseîîtig $0
a sinail item, qompareti with what it doubties
wMl be ia thse future. muais value, as the siIvçr money in this couatîy.
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Alberta.
Gea. Long of the Sturgeon settienient,

Edmonton district, hua rye saoen feet in hoigbt.
It vus sown ta be eut for hay.

The Calgary Woaian Mlantfacturing Co.,
Llmitod, le beiug farmed at Calgary ta take
aver the business of 8. W. Shaw & Co., wvoolen
mili. This miii la locatcd about sevon miles
front Calgary. The capital of thé new compaay
will lo $25,0d in 2,1500 shares of $10 each.

iîng i NortliwestOntario.
Development in the ailver mines of Algama,

west cf Part .Arthur, bas been nicet extensive
ci lafo, and the district is naw full of pros.
pectors frein the aid country and the United
States. The Ileaver mine bas now in sight
over S2,O0000 warth of are af thie best quality.
The Badger mine bas just struck a third fine
Iode and the Porcupine mine, recently apened,
la turning ont well. These minesaie in Rabbit
Mlountain district. In the Silver Montain
district the prospects are equally encauraging.
The Crewn Point mine is turning out large
quantities cf rich silver ore, and it is expected
many new mines will be opened within the next
few nionths.

Pioos at Vanoouvor.
Jobbivg quetatiana at Vancouver, 1.0., are

about as follows:-
Oat mneal, grannlated, $3.150 per aack, and

standard, $3.40. Fleurs are quated as fallaws:
Manitoba patents, $6.150 per barrel; bianitoba
bakers, $6; Oregon, $5.25; California, 85.50;
Premier, $5.W0; 3 star, $5.35; grabani, $6
Bran, $25; shorts, $27; wheat, $37; cern, $35;
oats, $4; chopped feed, $S8; rolld cati, $7
per barrel; cornmeal, $2.85, and hay $16 ta $18
per ton.

The vegetabla market is well suppled at the
follawing prices. Cabbage, ] ýc; cauliflowcr,
boc; turnips, 20a par dozen; green peas 2ie;,
string beans, 5c; rhubarb, 2à ta 3c; cucumbers,
$1.75 per box; tamatoes, $2 per box; onions,
$45 par ton; potatoes, local grown are werth
$25 and California $30 par ton.

Fruilts--Bananas, $4150 ta $5 a bunch; puars,
$1.715, Bartlette, $3.75 for large boxes; peaches,i
$1.715 ta $1.815; apricots, $1.70; plunis, $1.150;
cherries, are nearly ont of the market, a faw
arc aelling at from 10 ta 12.ie a peund; raspber-
ries, 12ie; currants from 15 ta 7e; blackberries.
10e; nectarincs, $2 per box; apples, $2.50; cra>
apples, 81.25,> grapes, $2.40.

Good freah butter in warth freni 20 ta 30c;
Manitoba dairy froni 13 ta 170, cf medium
quality; new ereamery, 23.

Frcsh eggs are worth M5e and caue eggs 20c.
The Bash market la well supplied ; salinan, 6à

ta 7e; halibut, 7e, and small fiah, Se.-
Spring chickens are worth $4.150 par dozen;

aid hens, $8.150 ta $9; dueks fram $8 ta $9.
In meats, barn, 16c; smabed, elear sida bacon,

Mrs. 1rentiss, fruits andl confectionery, WVin-
nipeg, bas solcl out ta I. A. Seed.

Ga. CMements, tailor, Winnipeg, sustained a
slight bsby fire lat week; covered by insur-
Puce.

M4. Vauceerwee, fruite and oonfecticincry,
WYlunlpeg, W"i bqtq ou iim l~~~

GREENE AND SONS COMPANY
WIIOLESILLE

Purs, Hats, Robes,

Men's Furnishings.
D ýS ol ennCad o

\t0 D r 8aeer's Woolen underwear. IOTREAL.
WH UTEMOUTH

LUIVBER 1VHLLS
-MANUFACTURER 0F-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.'
A Specialty niacte af Tamnarac and Cedar

Bill Stuif.

3ŽWOA lq

Lumnber 1I!il1s
H. BULMER, dr.

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMANI Ont.

KEEWATIN

W-BITEMOTH, Man. LUDIN &W' 0
GAMERON & KENNEDY

WIIOLESALE DUALEflS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LkTI.

Norman, - - Onta.rio.

DICK, BANNINR & CO
Lumlbor,Slllgos aldLatll,

DOORS AND SASH.

bMLSB T EWÂZ.OYPIOE;i 0PDOOSTE C.P.U

(LIMITEI)

MANUFACTURER'; AND DEALERS IN

Lumiber, Latb, SbÎllgIes Flooring
SIDING, SHEETING, MOULDINGS,

CASING.s, ETC.

Sawv Milis, Planing Milis and Factory at

ïREWATIEN MILILS, Ont
JOHN MATITER, Manager.

on F. SIATER,
MAxUP.tCWRFL AND WIIOLZSALR DEALX£ 1.1

]R-e Oda SShies

Ri- -9da msr

NOWV IN STOCK:

3,OOOD(LD - RED CEDAR SHiiNCLES,
1 inake a Spcelattv ci tho.%ranufactpr nt Red car

Lumllcrtqr zain) ap4 Deeor vatoiçî. te
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PgThcre le nolthcr 801180 lier WB ARR 1<0W BLLI.<O

inado Pow n ying ue, Sone Contractors & Teamsters
thein, whon wo can turnlishiciii
of cdnadlan enale WAGOIVS
REliER, CIIEAPEFI AND FITTEZ) NVIT91 111N CitLE13RATXO

MORE DURABLE. STUDEBAKER- WROUCIIT
*1* STEEL SKEIN

ee o tie hers. ZO -2127 Tito7 saine as ued ln the Fincat
Othcrs.Amcati an Vgons.

Wo havo always on hanti a large Stock of BUGOIES, CARRIAGES, BUOKBOARDS minci othor Whoclod
Vohictes of the Fineet Malces.Co0c1ý M & Co.

39 and 41 Market Street West, =- :Poç

pure libihinI scotch Whiski'es.
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

The Lagavulin Whisky le fanions for its fine
'îuality, bcing inate front pure ScoTch MALT ONLY, nnd
has long heen the favorite heverage of Sportsmen.

It containq nu0 M. in spirit, or Cther WVhiskies oîîe
kn:ows nothinîg of, and the mnost mnient Physiciaîîs of
thec day prescribt fit whlero a stimîulanît fis acquired.

ASK FORt THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 YEARS OLD).

AS I'ATRON17ED BY RtOYALTY AND TH1E LF.ADINO
PIIYSICIANS.

-W. GRJ1<NTOPN,
ticture framne anb ?IlSoutlbing MailSanfacturer,

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER

COLORS, ENGRAVINOS.
PHOTOS., ETC.

504 MlIain %treett

E. A. SMALL & 00.
MANUFACTURERS 0F ODOTHINO

Victoria- Square, MO*NTReAL.

RepreselteZ by IVA!l. H. LEISHMAN,
4qtznu Room.s, Nos. 80 and 3,0 McIntyre UQo.

JOHN 1dOPlERSOU & 00.
MANUFACTURERS

-FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

I4ACKENZIE & MILLS,
WSHOLESALE GIIOGERS

Special attention given to

Teab, Coffees, Oanned Goods,
DRIED FRUIT'S, Etc.

CORNER KING AMD ALEXAIDER STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

IcALPINE TOBAOOO 00.
TM.R«M OV1--

"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, Mdellow and lasting Snioke in

10 CENT PAOKAGESý
-ASO OUR-

"Standard K~entucky"
FINE OUT OHEWING

The Supoix of any Cut Chowing Tobacco in
Canada.

WoRza: NEW YORK M]Y, AN!>)

ESPILANADE, - TORONTO



T~IE OOMM1~I~OIAL.

WINI~NP¶1 WHLESALE TRAnE,

Business la kcopiug fatrly brisk iu thin
brancli, but without change of prices lu
staples. Quotatieus bore now are sa follews :
Howard's quinine, 60 te 75c; Gernian quinine,
tl0 ta 60e; morphia, $2.25 te $2.50; lodide ef
potassium, 84.25 te $4.75; bre 'mido potassium,
65 to75;Engllh ampheor, SOto OO;giycerino, 30
te 40c; tarbarie aciti, 65 te 75e; croami et tartar,
U5 tg 40e; blcacbing powder, par keg, $-6 ta $8;
bicarb soda, $3.75 te $4.50; sel soda, 8250 te
$3; chlorateofe potash, 25 te 30e; alum, $4 ta
$5; cepperas, $,3 te $13.25; sulpitur fleur, 84.50
te $5; sulphar rail, 84.50 te $5; American bline
*:iÎtrol, lo te 12e

DRIED FRUITS.

There la a very frni feeling lu dIricd fruits.
In (Jalfornia fruits especially is this the e'%se.
The cousumption bas huaen very large, andi uaw
fruit wili cerne on a haro market. Thtis, witb
the prospect of a heavy dernand this year,
mukes the situation in C.alitornia very streug,
anti prices thera are advanciug. Dealters ex.
pectati theré %vould ho a ticcline lu values as
sooci as the imniediate wauts a! the trado had
beau supplieti %vith aew fruit. It is now the
belief that prices wilI bc maintaineti, and ad.
vanceti, rather than raduceti. Tho shertage lu
the fruit e. Dp olsowhere wiil cause a hoavy de.
manti for Calilornia fruit. Fruit erop reports
from ail over note light crops. Apricota, the
firet uew Culifornia f ruit te cerne on the mnarket,
have already uadvancedi in California 2 te 2ic
sinus the seusen opaeed, andi are expected ta go
ta 20e per pounti there Mediterranean fruit
la aise strong, aud the balance of aid fruit helti
ineausteru marktets, la quoteti at much higher
prices than earlier lu the season. At New
York, for instance, prun es show an advauco of
about le. New fruit will therefaro corne ou a
firm antihigh markot. New California upricots
have beau received inl the Winnipeg marktet,
andi are firm ut 23a par pounti, with higher pricas
leekati for. Quatations herc are as tollows:
CaliforniaLondon layer ra!iis,$3.00 perbox,do.
j boxes, 81.00; Valencia raisins, 82.80 te 812.90
par box; Valencia layer raisins, 83.25 per box;
currants, 7o par lb.; drieti uppies, 7j te Se per
IL, evapurateti apples, 141c; choice :iew Eleme
figs in 10 lb. boxes, 16o par lb.; choice fige, l3e
par lb.; tauey Bleuie layer figs, 20 lb boxes, 18o
par lb.; figs in 1 lb cartoons, per dmz, 81.75;
golden dates, iu 50 lb. boxe, 9o per lb.; Cali-
fornia evaporateti fruit-apricots, 29 te 24c par
lb.; peelei peaches, 27 te 20e par lb.; pitteti
plumes, 13c; raspberries, 35oe; prunes, 7à te Ile
par IL as te quality, the Ligher quotation for
choice ef hast varieties; nectarines, 21 te 23e.

Fresit halibut are in gaod suppty and helti ut
16o par pounti. Fresh sulmon romains ut 15o
per paunti, andi Lakte WVinnipeg whitofish at 6c
par lb. Smokocl goldeyes 40a par dezen ; sait
whitetlsh, $5 par kag ef 100 Ibs. Oysters are
oxpecteti te ho lu tho markeot naxt wveek.

GROCERIXES
Sugars are steady. Tou steady andi finm.

New Rie coffee la roporteti ta bave arrivecl ab
New York wbere it salai at a stiff figure. The
Toronte Empire saye : "Threo curs of caumati
salmon have urriveti froua British Columbia this
week, andi lb ws reporteti thut a big eut hiat
been macle in tho aelliug prices. Whethot 'his
ho the case or net could not'b ho aiuite1y as.
certaiueti. It would szoom, hâôiver, tu be a

toolies moya, u thero le ery probability et
tltoir d. beiug require bofore tho arriva) et
zho now pack. To-day 81.50 te 81.65 wvas
aBked, top boing for liorseshce." Iu tho Winni-
peg markeot prices are : Stigars. yellow, 6i1 te 7c
as te quality; granulateti, " , te 8 ; lumps,
8î te 9c. Coffees, Rrecni,-Rios, fronti 24 te 2,5e;
Java, 27 te 29e; Olti (overument, 29 te 32e;
Meehas, 33 te .15e. Teas: Japan, 23 te 46e;
Congeus, 22 ta 60e; ludion tas, 'là ta 60e;
youud hyson, 26 ta 5oe. T. & B. tehucco, S56o
pur pound; lilty, 7s, 52c; 'lbonend s-'îaco, 128,
48e; P. of W., butts 47c; -. of W., caddies,
47ac; Noncysticile, 7é, 55c; l3rier, 7e, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, S56c; Index d. thiek
Salace, fis 48c; Brunnetto Salac-3, 129, 48c.
MeAlpine Tohacco Co's plug tobucco: Olti Crow,
46c; .Waodcock, 52c; Beaver, 63e; Jubileae,
60e: Auchon, 59c; eut tobacca: Silver Ash, fi5e;
Cut Cavendish, 70e; Senater, 80e; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do dark, SOc. Spc -i
brande et cigare are queted: Reliance, $50;
(Ian. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30
por 1000. Mauriclo, $42.50; Soudani Whips,
840.00; Turkish. Caps, $35.00; Commercial
Traveller, $,25. Lion «'L" oraud, mixed pickles,
lu kegs, are quoteti: Thrao gallons, 82.50; do
five gallons, $1. 50; do 10 gallon kegs, 8$6.50.

CUU1EI rnLUIrs.
California fruits are cemiug ferwvard more

freoly, anti the market is iuow welt suppiieti.
Apples are impraviug lu quality, with a liberal
supply. Oranges romnain high in price and
firm. Lamons continue vory high and scarce.
The bot wcather keeps up an cuarmous con-
sumption, whilo it aIse caubes a sbrinkago in
stocks. Tomutees wore scarce lust week.
Pricas are :-Rodi oranges, 200 îaizo, $9 ; 300
sizo, $ 10.50 par box ; Measina lions, $10 to
$10,50 par box; banunas, yellaw, 82.50 te $3.25;
temates, 90e te $1 par box; wutermelons, Q5 te
85.50 a doz. Culitornia fruits are quoted:
Peaches, 82.75 te «,3 par box; peurs, 1$5 te $5.50
par h,.x; plunis, 831.00 te $3.25 par box as te
varitcy; grapes, 101hb baskets, 81.35 te $1.50;
Caliternia grapas, 8 3.75 par hait crate; new~
apples, $5.50 te $6.00 par barrai. Iu native
fruits, blueberrias have beu offering ln largo
quantities, andi have beau helti ly dealers
usually ut Se par pounti for good, though salas
have been madie as low as 4o par pouti. Rat
currants are offaring on the market traaly ut

1.00 te $1.25; hîneberries, ut 75o par pail.
goaeberries, ut 81.00 per pail; r a rries, ut
$1.50 te 82.00 par pail.

HARDWvAxtE
Latest Blritish ativices show un improveti

toua. Prices have avaragati sornewhat botter
andi the feeling scems te ho irnpreviug. Iu the
local maurket quotatou, now are us tollows-Cut
nuils, lO0d, anti uptvards, 83.25; I. C. tin plates,

5.75 te $6.125 uste grade ; I. C. tin plates
double, $11.75 te qI2.50; Canada plates, $e ta
84. 15; shoet irou, 84.Q5 te $5.50, accerding te
grade; Iran pipe, net pricas, 1 inch,*0lot. ; li
inch, $13je; li inch, 8162o ; 2lnch, 25îe
par foot; inget tin, 30a par lb; bar tin, S1e par
ponti; shoot zinc, 7j anti Se par lb.; galvanizeti
iran, 28 guage, 7j te 8,c lh; bar Iran, 83.50
pcr 100 Ibs.; abat, 6 to 6iie per lb.; tarroti feit
82.30 te $2.40 per 100 lhs.; barbati wire, 61
nett.

LEAThIER, LV.XIEXR GOOOS AIN» rINDINOGS.

Prices arc as fallows: Spauish sole, 26 te
28e; sluughter sole, 26 te 30oe; French cuit,
firat ahoice $1.25 te 81 .50 ; Canadian cuit, 75e
toSl1.00 ; French kip,S$1 te $1. 10;- B Z kip,

85 ; Bourdon kip, 70oc; alaughiter kip, 55
to fi5c; No. 1, watx uppor, 40 ta 45o ; grain
uipper, 50oc; harneas loather, 26 ta 29o for
plump stock. Eugiisti Oak butte, 600; linge,
17 to 21c a foot; cordovan, 17 ta 21c; pebblo,
21c ; colored linings, 12o ; shoe uppers. frorn
$1.25 ta M276.. Horao collar8-Short straw,
$22 dcr dozcu; long straw, $33 pet dozen; long
stiaw bodies, $2; Boston teamt (thong), $27
der dozen.

rAINTS, aILs AND cOLORS.
Turpentine is quotcd 2a lower. Oit un.

changed. Prime arc : Turpentine in barrais,
76e per gallon; in 5 gallon cans, 81e
galion; iinseed oil in barrais, raw 81c;
boiled 84c; benzine and gasolino, 50c; pure
oxide paints, in barrais, 90o per gallon;
coul tar $6 a barroit; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a barreil; Michigan plaster, $3.2511 a
barrei; putty, lu .bladtters, 3he a pond, bulit in
barrels, 3c; svhiting lu barreln, $1.50 a cwt;
Crown pure white lead, $7.25 ; Royal Charter,
$6.75 ; ?Railroad, -6.25 ; Elophant pure white
lead, $7.25 ; Elephaut No. 1. do., $6.25 ; Bulîs
head do., 85.75; CaIsomine, $6 per 100 pouudis;
Alabastino, $î.25 per case of 2u packages.
Window Glass, fir8t break, $2. 10.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Quotations are uuchangcd and as foltows

Canadian rye whiskey, five year ald, $2.40;
sevon year old, $3; old rye, $1.75 ;Jules Robin
brandy, 84.50; Bisquet Debonche &Co., $4.50;
Martel, vintage 1885, $6.50 ; vintage 1880,
87.50; Hennesy, e6.50 te $7.50, for vintage
1985 to 1880; DeKuyper giu, $3.50; Port wino,
$2.50 andi upWards; Jamaica ruin, $4 to 84.50
DeKuyper rcd gin, $12.00 par case; DeKuyper
greecn gin, 87.00 per case; Tain giu, 89.00 to
$10.00; Martel and Hauuesy's brandy, eue star,

$15.00 per case of 12 botties; v. e., $20.00;
v. S. e. P., $22.50.

WHOOLE PRUI~
WlifflIPEG.

WHEAT.

The strang upward moverueut lu wheat, which
starteci ut Chicago duriug the elosing days; et
tho previeus week, continued during the firet
day of last week. Ou Tuosday, howevar,.there
was a drop of naarly le at the close, andi on
lVeduesday prices again closed about lie lower.
For the rest of the week the feeIir.g as nerv-
eus and irregular, with pricas gencrally tendiug
lower. The spurt et a weck age was partly
speculative andi partly owing ta crop scares,
owiug te excessively hot wveather in the north.
western states. Crep news bave centinued te
bu cenflicting. Saine damnage hua likely been
doue by the vcry hot weather, but wbite semae
reports spoke et damiage, others stateti thut
Miniceaeta and Dakota will still give a good
crop. Europeau news are aise conflicting, andi
it is impossible te correctly sum up the situa-
tien thare. The visible supply ou Monday lut
9.htowed a deeroeofe 140,665 bushels, makiug
the total supply naw 18,416,491 buahels, aga lest
12,134,511 bushels a year aga. The ameunt
en ocean passage inereaio10,000 bushels,
anti the total available supply now la 40,428,491
bushels agaiust 28,086,511 bushols a year ago.

FLOMR
Fleur maintains a firmn tena, but is un-

changeti. Jobbiug prica te the 1oca #at
are now quated as follows: Patents M260;
strang bakars, $2.40; XXXX, $1.25; super-
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fine, $1. 15 ; middlings, $2.60; Grabham flour,
U240 par 100 pounds.

MILLSTUFFS.
Tha feeling in vary etrong, as thie eoinmodity

ls halow e parity wvith athor sirnilar stufb , and
elso bolow a parity with priecei in otide
mnarkets. Loce' competitien, htowiaver, keops
prices down. Quotetiane arc nominelly givan
et $10 par tait for birait and $12 par ton for
shorts, but botb these quoatione are freely eut
ta $1 par ton lowur.

GoVItaJ) FEED.
Prices bave egain advanecod. Thern ici eow

very littie ground corn and ont feil hield in the
city, and owing ta tho sharp advarice and bigh
prince out8ida deaiers are atraid ta hring hu
more. Sncil Iota are now hie' :\t $24 ta S25
p r'ton in a jahbieig %vey. M3. corn and oats
hava advanced sherpiy south, owing toas crop

scaro on accanut of biot dry wetbar aven e
numbor of the contrai and nortbwestern States.

11HALS.
Prices ara vory firin. 0.Itma! hava ad.

vanced 10o cait, and are fermn, on niglien pricas
for oats. Prices ore expactad ta go higbon
bore, but et prosant stand uuchanged as toi.
lows: Oatineal, standard, $2.60; grnnulatcd,
$2.65 par 100 lbs.; noliad cote, $2.75 pur saakaof
90 Ihe. Rollcd oats are aiea obtainod in 801hl
sake et 82.65. Cormmentin leeld et $1.50 par
100 Ibn. Pot banley, $2.75 par 100 Ibn.

OATS
The stenady advance sauth in oata bas con.

tinued, and pricos are again bighcr bore.
Jobbing pricce ana iiow% Op ta 55 ta 5o per
bu8el. Deaers are now very caretul about
taking now lots witb now nes elrnt ln view,
wbicb mens lawor pricas.

flEANS AND SPLIT PEAS.
White henne are johhing et 82-.25 par bushil

in sinait lots. Split pets are lîald in the semae
way $2.75 par 100 pounde.

I3UTTER.
Recoipts are not very large of eboice qualitv.

Tic range of pricce ie about thc aime. Dealers
ancaeble ta disposa at a senall quantity et about
12 ta 14e, as ta quality, for now deiry, end up
ta, 15o par pound hes occasionnlly heen ohtainea
for e seleated package. A sala ot a round lot
of gond aId in rcportcd et 12a, erbicl i ay be
coneidcrcd a big price. In Eastern Canada
markets the tandency ot butter prices le de-
cidedly downxvard. Prices et Toronto and
Montrent ara 1 ta 2c lower then Winnipeg, on
the saima quelities. Thcis showe that prasent

price liera are nlot on a enta hasis to, buy on, s
l. th naturel order ot thiDge the différenco in
values ehould ha tha othor wsy. WVineLipeg
sliould ho heow and flot avc astern markeats.

LEGS.
Receipts of ege continue veny liglit. Prices

ara again le biglior, and cggs are now jobbing
at 17o par dozeni.

LARD.
Unebanged et 82.50 per 20 IL pel. OU Ilb.

cases at tennad lard bcld et $6.75 par cae.
CLURED 3IBATS.

The situation in cured mete is veuy etrong,
and momne shight tractional. advanea arm bcng
aiked an sorne lines. Haine ara stifl et 14je
for everytiing, and expoctad ta, advenca.
Breakfast bacon le quoting bigbar Prices

.are finm et the fallowing quotatione: Dry
salt bacon, 10e; srnakad long cicar, Ila;
spicod relie, I2ý ta, 13e ; hanacess breakfast
bacon canveesod, 13J ta 14ec; enoked binms,
.canvasscd, 14je. Mass park $18 ta $18..
50 pi-r barrat. Germen sausage, 9c lbt.;
Bolagna enusage, 8e lb.; hemn, tangue and
abiaken saneeage, 9c par j pound package.

CnIEESE.
Jobbing et 10 tc, 1O.J par lbt.

DRESSEU MIATS.
Pnices hava baca sLandier dnring the -past

wcek, ind have eppnrently roaclied about tlie
battain for the prescrit. Jobbing prices arc as
fallows : Beaf ranges front 5 Lo (l as ta quality.

Tho top quotation is not now obtained excopr,
for something extra ehoice, and the tîsusi
ran4o is fromn (5 to Oc per potind. Muttan
butas1 nt r bout 1le a nd ranges to, 12o por pounit
fur cliolcti, or when ternpararily scarce. Lamnb
2je. Park lholds et 8 to 8&c per pound. Veal
ranges tran (5 ta 7q pur poudd as ta ciuality.

LIVE STOCK.
Cettlo rmey bo ¶iVCn 86 range f roin 2 to So par

pound liva, weiglt aite tA qîîality. CowB andi
pour go as 10w as the bottom price. Haogs
woulil brinq ft ri ta, 5jc, thoug!% the top
range is a ltte high ami could hardly bo ex.
peczcd. A e mal la, af havy hoge soid ab bco,
and a largor lot of rixed et oqtIiaIe ta about 5je
pgr pound. Slieup nre wvarth $1 ta $5 per hed.
and Iambe $3 ta 4 per bond far gaad, Saine
cattie ara being sbîpped ta Montreai, and the
local inarket i8 wvell enppliad.

IIAY.
Abundence afforing an the market et $3 ta

$5 per tant. New piesed aiea, affcring by rail,
at 47 ta $8 per ton.

SES<ACA BOOT.
Quiet and wartli 23 ta 25o per pound.

VEORTABLES.
Prices are lower nearly ail araund, naw

potatace Laea drapped ta 75c por bushal, and
morna salas wcre made et 50o Ver bu8bel. Im-
partatians and baavy atTeorit.ge at borne graws',
caused a docline, old potatoes ware worth about
40 ta 50a par buahiel, but ara ncarly ant of the
market Cauliflowc, unchenuoci at 75 ta $1.25
per dozen hepd, and calibago lowe - at A0 to 60o
p or dozan. Cucumbars uncbarigeâ et 40o per
dazon. Vrnmataes lower et 901, par box af 112
Ibe. Tomatoas ara thc aniy thing an the liet
flot af native growth, excapt scuthern unions
wbich ara held et $5.25 per barrai or 41 c per
Dound. Green hoans araloweret 75e ta $1 par
bunel; pieas iii pod, 76c ta, $1 pti- bushel;-
celery, 30c par daz. headit; vegetablIe inarrow
are affaring et 1 ta $1.50 par dozen. Green
stuif in hunchos le quatcd:. Radishas, 20o par
dozen buncbes -beets, 20c; lettuce, 10a; green
ontians, 20ec; rhubarb, 25 .a 30c; turnîpe, 20c;
carrotz, 20e.

lU DES.

In the k.cal market prices ara unchangad.
Heavy steors; are stili quotod et 5o par pound
for Na. 1, and cows et 4je for No. 1. Far
No. 2, 36 ta 4jc in quoted, aud 2à ta, Se for
Na. 3. Caltekins, Ne. 1, 5a; No. 2, 4c.
Sheep puits, are now wortb 25e eacb
for fresh kilaed ; lambskins, 40c:eaal fa r naw.
Tallaw, 2àc far rougli and 4à ta 5c for ren-
dered.

WOILL.

Ordinary unwaslhod le quoted eit lOle and up
ta, Il end 12e for fine down8; weshad 13 ta 15c.

POULTRY.
Thora 18 a gond deand for poultry, ini coin-
parison ie eupply. Spring chiens are
rahr naîl yet, but wiil bring 40e par pair.

Go.od aider cbickens will hring 50 ta 65e Ver
pair. Turkeys are worth 12ae par pound, liea
weight.

Manitoba Crop Oullook.
Leut week was very favorable for the cropi.

The wcather wae clear and fairly steedy, and
thougi flot sa cxcessivaly bot as the praviaus
wcck, was quite wvarin anougli ta ba desirablo.
A heavy thunder sliawar waa experianccd ini
the, Winnipeg district et the close ot tha waek.
Tt in believed thet tho hot weathar of the week
hi±farean balis flot donc any materiel damage,
thougli it lias hastened the ripaning af the crops
and brauglit thora on tarlier than was countad
upan a short tie ega. We ara now an the
rngged edga af barveet ald witli overy indice-

tIon af fine wcatlicr eit tha turne of writing. The
firat reparte of the cammnencement of barvaeting
cama in last weck. Somo whaat was cnt et
Gretea, southera Manitaba, Aug. let, and the

report said harvedting wouid stert on Monday,
Aug. 4, an a numbar of fermne. Emerson re-
ported some whoiet and bàrley eut lu that
noiglborhood. Dornion City reported the
satne, aud e little harl,3y waz eut in twa or
the'ee othor sectiane. Mordan rapnrted that
whaat and barley leervetng vrould commence
ta.<iay. With this week as favortile as lest,
harvcet!ng will hae genaral bye a wek frornt today,
white by the eloe of this wcek thara wlll bc
odd fiolis bora and thoro aii jvar the province
eut.

Brîtiali Colui a.
B. Goulding, cigare &c., Victoria, ie doad.
Miss L. Keerne, bai opeead e restaurant et

Vancouver.
Peter Fink, gutneral starokoaper, North Band

le daad.
E. Hf rd, tailor, Neneirno, hai mcved ta New

Westminster.
Robert Stwaert liai oponad e blaeksmith

sb'ýp et Hency.
New Wostminster will crue'. a naw publie

librnry building.
J. B. Seuitto, rancher Acbas openad a

bote] at Camnpbell Creek.
Stevens & Cousine arcoapaning a suit and1

doore fectory et Victoria.
Thoeastablislinent of an edga tool faetory et

Vancauver ie contemplated.
Young' Biekle & Go. wili sliortly open a e tore

et North Field, near Nanairno.
John Whitfield, boots and rhoes, Nanaimo,

cantomplatas oponing agein.
Chai. Leng, tabacco &a., Vaneouver, cou-

ternplates niaving ta, Victoria.
F. J. Grady & Ca., genaeral, etorakeepere,

Windarmora, bave ansignad.
C. L Terry, dry gouds &c., Victoria, ie re.

ported dispoeing af hie business.
Lent, Duibblatan & Go., rmal astate &c.-, Vie.

tarie, hava dissolved partnorship.
WVebb, of the firm of W. FI. Webb & Ca.,

boots and slioes, Vancouver, lies lot t.
Grindley & Barret, real estate &c., Victoria,

bava changad tbair etyle ta, Berrett & Carponter.
The B. C. Printing, Binding & Publsheg

Company of Victoria, has app>ied for inaorptr
ation.

Kir8cbrg & Langbarg, clatliiere, Victoria,
arc raportaed ta lie closing thair Vancouver
brandi.

Ricliardsoa,HReathorn & Jones, manufacturera
agents, Victoria. J. D. Jones of this flr-n is
retiring.

The Y.M.C. Associations of Vancouvor andl
New Westminster, are cadi creetinq a fine
block Lis sommer.

A Joint Stock Canmpany ie baing farmed ta
carry an the business of R. T. Williams, book.
bindar etc., Victoria.

Sovaral carloads of fisit plates bava arrived
for the Weostminster Son thorn Rail way. Loc.-
motivas ara dally expected.

Campbell & Sirnpkins, tailors, Victoria, bave
dissolved, Wmn. Simpkins rotiring. D. Camp
bail, becomes sole propriator

Charles B. Tiedele, gunsmith snd dealer in
spartiog gods, Vancouver lias just issued a
very nanti illustrated gun catalogue, descriptive
of liii goode, whleh ha cauimis bt blie tre gingui
catalogua publslied wet cf Toronto.
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221 Paekages Fine Eng1iâý Gonfeetionery.

RD WNTREE'S ý JU.BES ý AND
L157 7 L8. S BSC) =:M:S,

Craven 's

PASTI LES
Orystalized Sweets

ALI TIIE LEADING ELAVORS IN BOTII TUESE UNES.
JIJST THE TBING FOR IIIGIX CLASS DRUG AND CONFECTIONERY TRADE.

We arc also Headquarters for Heavy Drugs, Patent 1Medicines, Perfutiiery, Toilet Soaps,
Ci,,ars and Tobacconist's Goods.

-cw hjTILTT ] D i
G eo. H. Frost, cf Nanaimo, has beeu awaried ¶ Ubc. Over 100 shares were immediately euh.

the contract by tho Dominion Govern:nent, for acrlbed for. The promotora are, Robinson,
the erectiou of a liglithouse at Cainauno Point. Feiling aud McM anus.

A. Victoria clothier bas been ined $60 for The Dominion fleputy Minister cf Marine le
selliog a suit of clothes te a doserter frein a calliag for tenders for the construction cf a
war ship. It is an offense te sell clothea under steel screw steamer for buoy and lighthouso
these circumataieces. service in British Colunmbia, cf the following

%Vm. Jensen, cf tho Occidental Hotel, Vie. dimensions ; length, 170 f'ceti breadth, 31 feet;
toria, is circulating a petition sing that thc, depth, 13.6 feet. The tenders are te iucinde
uccessrj, steps bie talion te establish a public the building of the vessel, bull, machinery,
nmarkiet in that city. tackle and equipmenta, as opecified.

It L- reported that the Hudton'a Ba.y Cc. will Amnong the recent important additions te the
open a number cf now trading posta in the wholesalo tradi cf British Columbia is the es-
uorthetn potidca i~f tao province. A store wviil tablishing of a branch business cf the clothing,
be opened at Skena. bat, cap and fotr bouse cf Caracaden, Peck & Co.,l

There isa good opeuing rit Haney for a saw- a, Vancuver. This well known house, which

mill. The brickyards and farmers in the vici- h. s been established for seime years in Xinni.

nity use a considerable amount cf lumber, and peg and Montreal. secured premises in the fine

the sbipping facili.les are gcod. Van Harna block at Vancouver early this year,

At a meeting cf tho sharoholders cf the B. C. 1and iaw carrnes a fill stock cf goode in their

Tannlng Company cf Nana-*mn), racently it waq line ait Vaucouveçr.
decided te aend for a namber cf mautines for A compauy bias been formed at Victoria

the manufacture cf bootsa tnd shoos. under the title of the B3ritish Columbia Brew-

The Provincial Exhibit Association cf British 1ng Ccmpany, fcr the purpose of acquiring and

Coluimbia will senci a fine exhibit te the Toronto exten ding the Vancouver Brewery, owncd by

Industriai Exhibition. An effort will ho made Thomas Carter. Theo bject is te supply the

to eclipse the exhebit sent te 'L.. onte a year demand for lager beer. It is aiso tho intention
ago. te add a distilling departiieint. The eatimated

The Britishi barque Cordelia bas arrived aý cost of the plant for thre brewez y extension, in-

New Westminster frein Engiand, with the firstl clading working capital is placed at $75,000.

load cf rails for the Westminster Southern Tho price te ho paid for the Vancouver Brewery

railway. The Captain reporta rather a rougli by the premoters cf the present scheme la

voyage arcnnd Cape Horn. $12,000

A meeting was held at Victoria recently te
organiza a tarzning compauy. It was decided Skthwn
te organize the Britishi Columbia Taxnnig and Tracli laying on the Regina aend Prince A

Manufaeturing Cotnpe.ny with a capital ofbert railway bas reacbed and passed Duck

The flfth annual exhibition of the Central
Saskatchewan Agricultaral Society will be held
&t Saskatoon on WVedneaday and Thursday,
Octobcr 1 anfi 2. A very handeoine poster and
prize list for this exhibition has been iasued.
New that Saskatoon bas raitway conueetion.
with the outsido world, the show this ycar wiil
no doubt surpasa previaus ones.

Banfield & McKiechan, dry goods and cloth-
ing, Winnipeg, sustained slight loss by fiaacIsat
wveek ; covered by insurance.

There are two fleets of vessels says the Port
Arthur Sentinel laden with rails for the <j. P. R.
on their way te Port Arthur. A portion oi the
rails will bie unloaded liere in tac harbor, and
the remainder over at Fort Willianq. Ono of
the ficela shoula reach bere shortly.

The C. P. R. depot at Winnipeg sufféred con-
siderably from firu on Friday ev'tning, during
the thundor storm, which wae started by the
electric carrent entering tho despatcher'a cilice.
That department was badly demoralized. The
firemen sacceeded after a hard struggle in sub-
duing the fiames.

Walter S. Crone, rep=centing H. A. Nelson
&Sons, wholeaale fancy goods and toys, of

Toronto and Montreal, is in Winnipeg. Mr.
Crone lias bis holiday and C;hristmas trade
samples with him, and ho ivili go as far as the
Pacifie coat. He bas a very fine lino, cf
samplea this year. A new thing le a Une o!
German silver, oxodized ailvcr aend Persian
silver goods, iu toilets, jewel boxes, work boxes,
ladies sotte, shaving cases, inanicare sette, etc.
These goods are this year applanting plaah
articles cf the saine clas8, which hiave liad snob
a ru for a long tinie. He also bau bamples in
plush and leather, in holiday gcods.
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MSBOREY anId Jos 0 ., ý' CTH1FiERS,
16,1868 and 1870 Notre Dame un 36 8 f nd 42 St, Renry St., MONTBEAL.

TA'ISEgWOOD & 00.
? Fine Uigars,

Our rand : ý ikado and General
Arthur.

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

As yurWliolesàe MerohatÀs ~ FOR RM
1IA:~r & CO.

-W11OLESALE AND RETAIL-

OHILDREN'S CARRUAQ :..
REEDwus ANi Pa Ta L

298 &MAIN STREETIf,-o, ?L c . WINNIPEG.
MUNROE & 00.,

WboIe=Io Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
£WOI THE BEST BR&,LSDSx

9th STREET, - BRANDON

& Brown,
- PORK PACRERS,

For Fine earqs, Bac on, Ralle, Long Clcar,
Mess Park, Lard, Bologna and Park

Sausage Casings, &0., &c.
AUL OOBS GUARAICERD.

70 gloDERIMOT iSTREET. - WINNIPEC.

i Y. ORIFFIN 9FF 00.i
Pork Packers andi Wholesale

Provision Merchr..nts,

'137 Banatyne St. East, -- WINIIPEU.
Mens Park, Long Clear Breakfast and Roll

Bacon, Haras, Lard, Butter,
Cheese, Eggs, Etc.

cash paid for Eggs <egg cases suppIied) Con-
siguments of Butter or other Farm Prodxice
soulited ana carefully handled. AnioStr
age Capacfty. Correapondence.Invited.

O CD-

TRUE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE,
Blly anld Bell for Cash!1
Provisions and Staple' Groceries

Lowor than any House ln
tite rradle.

WIIOLESALE ONLY.

SRND FOR QUOTATIONS.

4McDONALD qz 00.,
228 Maiq Street, WIJQIIPEO.

Joseph Carmnan,
-WIOLESALE DEALER 1IN-

Fruits, VegetableS, Butter,
EGS, CHEESE, ?IONEY, Etc., Etc.

Will ho receiving car weekly new VegetabI"s
of aU kinde. CUfra and Otlier pruit8 b>'
express three times a week. Write for prices

21 Ajexander Street West, -- WiJbNIPEC.

J. S. NoRnis. JA~S. CARUTII EU

N ORRIS &CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS%

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at ony
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Sample or Inspctor3 Certificat

T . S. CAW,7ETH & CO.,

PORK PACRERS
Sugareure Ianis, Breakfast Bacon, Spfccd RAU

iur. VUr Sautium, Long Clear Bacon, Bologna
fcusago, ' errnan Sausage, glain, Tongue

,-and Chickcn Sausage.
,Pig Feet, Bologna and Sauaage Casing.

*PACIKEIR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
23 Jemima St, WINNIPF(; .

il

JAME~~

Allen

OUR IMITATC>RS.
OwIng ta certain dealers attemptin

polm aio n the public tho produots ofal1thlu
miakers, and representing thein ta ha urs
to theoinjury and reputation of aur goode,
wa have issued the fofllowinig

CAUTI1ON h1lE I
W/f1'?hants am x pcfu7'-
i,sedtaMIereaf?ral«Ifovesof

our aufa cture iil&sTiwffo
abaSllirWOVtYâdbeotv



Ohicago ýýr of Trade Prices.
Aller tha :.ct'vity at the dloso of tho provieus

-cok tho markeiA opened aettong ou Monday,
July 28. Soptember whcab opeod at about
96o per bushol, or l£o highier than Saturday's
closing ?tIco. The range iur this option during
the (iy waz, from 948 toO90c. Decenber rangud
botwtdu ffl and DUe Corn was vcry strong,
at one0 ti-o solling 21c aboya Sateir'ay, and 8
to 10o highur thon a weok ago. Oat8 alec
gained la over Saturday. Tho hot weatber
and furtiier repots o! damange frein excessive
tient and drought cauaed the atreng feeling.
Pruvlionr woro aise, 8trong, park sBlowing a
gain af about $1.50 per barrel within a wcck.
Closing prices for futurp8 w-ore

JuIy. A'rg. Sept. oct.
Whoat...... 93 038 933 -

(Jora......... - 463 40j 47J
osto ............ 331 $31 331 C., 1
Pork ......... 12,76 11.6'.> 11.40 10.60
Lard . ......- 6.12J 0.121 6.274 040
Shocrt Tilbi 6.20 6.2.11 6.374 6 46

Wiceat w-as active but easier on Tuesday, and
ociened a ta jeo lower. Septomber option started
at. 94fc, and rauged hetween 932 and 96o par
bushel. Dccember cloaed at 9G&c. The feel-
ing w-a nervous, snd crap reports, îvhich are
tho principal mýatter of intereat werc canfliet.
ing, both from Europe and tho Narthwest
statc8. . Oticer cereals w-eae in about the same
condition as wheat. Closing pricca for futures
woeo

JuIy. Aug. Sept. Oct
wheat ...... 921 921 Dit -

Corn........ - - 45 451 461
cati ........... 344 z34 331
Peck. .__ 12.60 11.76 10 76 10.40
1,él 1...........60.10 0.10 6.25 61.371
Shý.tlbs ... 6.20 5.221 5.37J 6.43

On Wedneaday w-Icat opencd a ahada higher,
but later declincd i10 tlie, and aflor a
l.emporary spurt again deolined, closing li ta
24elower than on Tuesday. Seplember ranged
bctweca 92îe and 95ic par bushel. December
ranSed freim 95 ta 97o par bushel, ciosing at
95c. Provisions averaged casier snd closed
iower ail around. Closing pricea for futtures
%vetr.

Jccly. Aug. Sept Oct.
Wheat ......... 90 c)03 dot D -

Corn .... . 461 451.1 451 -

Oate .......... 34j 33j 3S54-j
Perle ........ 12.00 12.06 11.30 -

Ilard.......... - 6.05 620 6&82j
8hort RAbs - 6.20 5.324 6.40

Wheat opcnad strong on Thursday and ane
cent higher, but declined on liberal offerings of
long wheat. Thec newa &t the opening was
bullish, but later there w-ore beariah despatchea
sud cables. Ligbr. rainsand lower temperature
w-ara repartcd in many places in Dakota aad
Minnesota. The marMet cioscd nearly 2e Iower
than it oponed, and je lower than lutI night.
Closing prices were r-

Wbcat .. .
Dorn.......
Oate .....
rerk .....
LoArd.... -
Short Rlibe-.

Aug.

461l
si

Sept.
921.1

4.74

e-,71

On Friday w-hast opcned w-eak ancd je lower
and declinad lie nîoM on tha prediction that
Minnesota sud Dakolas will yield mare than
an average <trop. Under fret buying the mar-
ket advaucod te aboya the openiag figuras, but~
juat befote the; aloze w-s again depres8ed by
free realizing and semae short sieffig. Septem-

be losed'ia lower than yasterday. Oeca01ber

J11lY. P&Ug. Sept. Dmc
Whoat ........ . .- s91 701 04
Corn .......... .. 451 401 -
Oate.......... 331 331 -

-o 1200 160 -

LardI 5 .07J 6.12.16 -

11 ...... 0.07J 6.22J

Jobbing PrÎcoi at Victoria.
Flour-Hungarian .... -... 5 50 ® S 7 50

Portland rolt'ir ..... .... 5 25 Ca, 5 50
Sle................ ... 62

Snowflako ............... ... 5 50
Wheliat, per ton. ...... 40 00 Ca, 45 00
Oats, per ton ........... 40 00 (a 45 00
Barley, par ton ........... 35 (a) 40 00
Middlings, per ton ......... 30 00 (au 32 50
Bran, pur te-................. 27) GO
G-ound Ft.ed, per ton .... 12 50
Oil Cake, par tcu ......... 37 50 @ 40 GO
Corn, wlîole............35 (JO(a, 40 GO

.. crack à ........ 45 O0
Cormeni, Ver 100 lbs. Cana-

dian................. .... 2 50
Oatrucal, per 100 Ibo. San

Bonn, lage hite pe 100Ibs4 00
amal) .4 0O

Potatoce, new-. per ton..20000a@ 25 00
Onions, par 100 Ibo .... 2 50
Nù%w, il 2 50
Ray, balad, per ton ........ 20 GO (q 22 50
Straw, per bale ....... 1 25
Apple, Newtown pippins,

per box................... 2 01
Peasa...................... 1 7j
Apricots....................i 50
P3achas ....... .............. 50
Plume................. .... i1 75
Raspbarries............... 10 @a 15
Sicily Lainons, par cia7 50
Black Cu.rauts. par 3 lbs '25
Cberrias, per 3 Ibs ... 25
Cucumbers............I 75 cb 2 1)0
Tomnatoas................... 2 50
Eggs, Island, par doz ........ 28 ® 35

IlImported I .... 20 @ 25
Butter, toit, Island, par~ lb 30 @ 35

Iltuborfirkin,creamery 27à(q 30
Chea-se, Canadian, par Ilb.. 20

I.California, '20
Hamae, Evans, per lb .... 15

IlAmerican ........... J5 Ca 16à
Bacon, Evansa, Breakfast, lb, 14 La 10

American, par lbII

Shoulders, pet lb ...... 121
Lard, 1, ...... If 15
Meoats-Boaf Il.............. 12 @ 18

Mutton, perlb fl 18
Lamb, foaure. iff@ 18

Il hiudlquartcrs i GO @ 1 50
Park, hindquartors.. 1 50 @ Il 75
l>ork, frash ..... 15
Veal, dressed, pt r lb 15
Tallow, perlb ... 5 @ G.j
Duck, per pair..2 00 @ 2 50
Chiokens, eaeh... i 1GO @ 1 25

Rides, per lb ............. 151 Ga 8
Skins, aheeo., each .......... 20 @ 25
Fjsh-Salmon, per lb .... 12j

Halibut, I .... 10
Coda, 3 Ibs for .... 2.5
M iiscellaneoua (arn aIl). 10
Sturgeon, 3 ibs ... 25
Kippered Salmon .... 15

Lettuce, Radiahas, etc. perdez 25

Liunber Onutugs
Steam was gaI recently in tho new mills of

tha Brunette, Saw Mill Ca. at Mow Westmin-
ster, and the machinery w-as found to work
w-cil. The w-hala establishment is now in rua-
ning ordar.

Over 100,000 fest of lags are waiting for the
coapletion of Davys & Tolsoas saw mill1, Kate.

arrive this week and cverything is iu readineas
a moa a atart as san as i cou bo piaced la
positiaui.

A r.arty o: moni liae been sirveyiaxg and
tking off a large tract of timbor land. at

Nacnaimo River, B.C., for tha Cbamair.us Luni.
be -Company, Tiiiiber la said ta be vory plenti.
fui in that district.

Recently wo gava the cspacity af Siaters large
shinglo miii at 'uýcamîver, B.C., at 130,00 por
day. This w-a just 10,000 ta amccll, tho recont
improvemneuts ta tho miii having inecased tlia
capacity te 140,000.

_%niong a boom of legs at Lcamy & Kyle's
miii ou Falno Crcek, Vancou ver, 1.0 , is a troc
eut lot four 24.foot logo takeon from ono troc,
w-hidi is ona of the largeat apecimeus of the
Douglas for that lias ever been eut in this Pro-
vince, whloso record for giaiits of the frrest ia
w-orld.wide. Thosa fouir legs w-ara reapoctively
84 loiches, 76 inches, 70 luches and 60 inc.icc,
sud iu nana (if thon, %vas tera a knot or other
defect. The total inmber of foet of lumlb r that
eau ba ý:ut out of this tree la 12.614. This pioe
af lumber 'vos c--t lu Leaîny & KyWes limita at
Part Novilie.- WVor!d.

The 6Colunrbian, WVestminster, B. C. says
AckcrmAn Bras' plcining and saw miii fa rua.
uing now utI full blast. They hava cammenced
cuîf.ing au immec boom of speciaily soléctad
legs which tbcy received tho otîcer day and
their tbirty odd miii bandû ara kapt as busy as
possible. Tice miii lias been fittad wilh ail the
latest improvements in w-ood-working machines,
and a very expansive plant is in tha buildings.
The power la supplied by a large boiter aI bhe
w-est sie o! l" 'nill aud it ruas the wlioleof
bbe machinery from tico grindstone ..p ta the
patent planer. The mills are buruing out soma
fine high.class, ornemental work.

Eastern Choes X&Pakets
Ait London, Outario, on July 20, twenty.

savon factories offered 5,735 boxes of Juiy.
Sales wore: 1,160 at Sge, 3,475 at 8ic, 250 ut
'le, ard 270 whbite at Sîc. A5 large attendance
if both buyu'-s sud sellers. Market brisk.

Thoenax.
The culs used ic Ibis issue af Tiis Co3rusit-

CIAL, la cannection w-ith special articles on
British Columbia, w-ill not be new tu tho major.
ity of aur British Columbias rendors. Thay w-i,
bawever, bc ntiv ta a grat many readors af this..
journal outside of the province. The cule w-are
prepared by R. T. WVilliamîs, publisher and
bookbiuder, of Victoria, for bia British Calum.
bia dirclery, and lhey firsI appeared in eue af
ticese volumes. To Mr. Willipima w-a ara in-
debtad for the use of the culs.

Woude' fuI stadies are told cf tho enormous
numbers o! satinont w-bicb samatincas visil the
rivers of tha Pacifie pr-)vince. Ona of these
enta will con vey an iilea better than it coalitba
doua iu w-ardt, cf the cruilh af theso fish la
asc.anding the rivera te spsâvu. The eut is anu
exact reproduction ut a photograpb, and ib trc
te 111e. Last year duriug the immense rau of
sockayc salmon up the Fraser river. 'the waters
of Harrison Laka rosa aver 1w-o feet. This
could bc aîtributed te do other saurse than ta
the affect praduccil by the millions of abh w-h iob.
had ed.lenly oroîvded ino the lutte, as it hop-
poncd! at a lime w-ban thora had beau uotbing
ta produce & riso in tho waters, but ritlwr the
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The Supcrior hotel, near tho C. P. R. dopot,
Port Arthur, wvas burnod lat wcok. Tite
building and contente are a total loas. Value,

$5,O00; inaurance, $2,500O.

IjARRY 1. LANCELIER,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

5 Spencer Block, Portag;e Ave.,

WI ~NI PEC.

T.. C.Mo:~o a S3 Co., MIotreal, liata alidcOi'

COtovsa & lRiRiS. liontrcal. Oc,,t F'.rnktinîg.

W. STIlACIffl & CO., Mo,,treal, Son.a,,ii Oul.

Smiiith & Fudger,
50 YONGE SrREET, -TORONTO.

-N1lOLE:,ALE -

rucy Dloiù, ~aaw

0cir Mr. W. H. Smith wiII ho nit the Queen's
Hotel, W'innipeg, tarly in July, with a fuil lino
of Satuples, compriaing

leSTAPLES AND NOVELTIESE
Solected hy our buyer who has juat returncd
from the Europcan markets.

The Trado arc rcspectfully requcsted ta hold
Orders until aur assortment is scen.

~~EX~AND 3Eg'V73a-ME,
TORONTO.

RODINSON & cGol
3SANGFACrUIRERS OF

SPRUCE AND TAMWARAO

LUJMBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

LYMAN, K~NOX & 00.
IMPORTERS AND WHDLESALE DRIJCCISTS,

MONÎTREAL AMI) TORONTO.
OFElEtAL FaN OR

B3ORTKIFEN'.$ NORWAY C. L. 011L.
Place your orders for f ait delivery.

«Wm. Ferg-cus on,
W]IOLESALE

WINES, LIQUORS AND GIGARS.
Prnit Ordera Proxnptly Exccuted-M

8th Street, -- Brandon

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTRS. COMMIISSION & GENEitAL AE~S

138 Cordova Strcct, VA-scouvrit, B.C.

EZTALI1I1YD ICATI lm rK~cu

ctr.pondanoo Un4 busol 1îIt4- Ilcotia-v4
~~~~~~ Volcl~aIay . o 0ý I;

JAS. COOPRx., J. C. SMITn

cooprismith,
MANUÈAOT1 IRERS,

lImporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOIES!!1
36, 38 & 40 FRONT S"'% WEST

T7( ]ý( OI hO2SWT
8. IL PARSONS. HENIET BEL!.. W. E. HAZLEY

PARSONSI BELL & C0.s

Wholosale Paper Dealers
-Alo--

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper CJompany,
Manufacturer* Printin . W & Wr¶lng Paper
&C., Montxeaiand Wlnusor Mu s, cebma

Alex. Pirle & Sons,
Manutacturerie'nt StatonM.y Aberdeen, Scotland.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturer@ Wall P&peui, Toronto.

CORN\ER PRniýCFSS ASD BAS'NX,-YNE STTRES,

WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & CO..
70 ST. PETrER STRErr, MONTREAL

A FULL ASSOITZMENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

TIfflA S_
WC maire a .pcnt f CRYLON and INDIAN Tesa.

and c&rr th=o l sxge ortment of any llouc In the
Dominion.
leprent> in Manltob%, Northwest Tcrritzriee and

BrîU'-h Columbia, by-
D. C. MCCRECOR, - UCMcBE BLOCK, WINUIPEC.

Thouret, Fitzgibboq & Co.
BEQLIN. MEW YORK. M0$TREAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novolties in Dresa Goads,
«Underivcar, *Lint-ns, Woolens, Haosiery,

Jackc.s, Embroideries, Buttons, Etc.

ftoprosontedl by H.. WT OISCOLL &CO.,

ROQYS 26 AND 283 McflNTYRE BLOCK,

P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

J. Kulin &Son,1
BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGS

FLOUR ANI) FEED
And Produco Gecorally. Agents for tho

GOLO SPOON BAKIN1S POWDEIL
CoZrons of Produco and othtr Gooda SQld qT6

Caînls Won and Prompt returnotznaclo.

THE SiioRTEsT.AND MOST DIRECT
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SQ UT H.
TintouoH TicKETs AT LowEsr RATES

ta Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Ilon-
treal, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
.AND ALL POîIS N TILE EAST, aIso to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on~ Ist Gilass and $5 ori 2qd Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
Tacomia, Portland, Ore., San F~rancisco and
ail Pacifie Cost Points by takiog the Cana-
dian Pacifie Rtoute.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF IIOT SPRINGS AND THE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Corn-
fortable Day Conchesl and Free Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ait Throughi Trains.

LeavcI Wicrxo. jAre.
14 W
Oafl.

17 30
Daly ex-

oeptThur.

1045
Dally.

10 45

a 1130

o 11 50

b 750
b 1800

C 700

Pacille Express for Partage la Pis-' 16 30
trio, M. & N.W. lllayStations, Daily.
Carberry. Brandon, QuAppll.,

Ren.oosojaw.M licincliat,
Cagr. ît lot Springs. Don-.

aIdIaîpa Vancouvr. >cw
Westminter a tdi'cnc COST

Pourra.
Atiantia Expresa for Rat ]Port2ge,? 10 25

Port Arthur, Sudbury, %aultSte.- Dail~,
Mazie, North Bay. Toronto. Lon-cePt lhcd.
don. Detroit, Niagara Fatls. Ot-
tse _Moros Botn lalifax,

..w Yonid 11il Patrnloints.
St. Paul Eplress for Morirta 3

Oraton, Grand F.îu Faego. Dailh
Minneapolis, 9t. Pal. Dulutb-.
Chicagro, St Louis, Detroit, Tor-I
onto, Montral, etc.1

Co.,nedu with Mixed for Mdordcn,, 13 !0
3tanltou. RfArnCsmt Delora>nc'
and lutermedat Sttons.

Moris, lorden. ManitouElar 1. 15 b
ney and DeoraIne.

1T aigyCamanTroierne,Uol. 1 15 15 b

.,Sbony stoureain aod Staacweall.. 1 12 Z5 b
Kidonan Patrdalo. Lower Forti 10 u5
Garryand WcstSelkirkc.

Niverville, Oteerburne. Dominion VI 30 c
City ana Eoncrson.

.edsTh. &.iay and Raturday ; b,.îMonday. wed-

Dc t~ Winnpg
'~IC~ ~\r ayReulrW.a,

Ori .Mt aRegl Sityaution
ofth Copan

GEO. OLDS,
tacn. Traffia Mgr.,

iW. WElyTe,
Gon., Sup't,

gTK?.Q

D.'.McNICOLL,
Gen. Pama Agi.,

ROBI. KE11
Gepui, <lgt,

1078
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OB8ART, SONS& CO
-WIOLIESAL-

WIN 1NIPEG, Man., and LONDON, Eng.

IE'AÀLLn 1890-
'ra'cîîre8 arc now out tvitli FaIl and Wiiiter Ssnplea.

ALL NEW IMPORTATIONS.

Kindly iterre your ordtrs til yui> sec them.

HEAD OFFIEs ANDO MÂAcron&IY:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

OGILVIE MILLING CO5Y,'

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-I)Aitr.s IN ALL KINS»~ O-

MILLS: IEIID

RoYAL-.Montreal - -

GoDnicn-Godericý., Ont,.

DAIT CAcT

1800' ,AreTIS
1200
1000

Dx*.ry CAPACMT

PoiN-r DOUGLAS-WinllipC,- 1000 flan-cia
SEAFORTN-Se.%Îorti, Ont. - 300 I

W9ATEROUS ENGINE WORKSOCOMPANY "D
WINNIPEG, Mjan.

MNINES AND BOILERS

SAU-1d1LL MACIIINERY
ELEVATOR 14ACHIFERY.

BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA
TOR SEPARATORS.

gr WRJT Fou ci=l.UtS.u

S.~ SO ARNNII D ,z1
CEENP.AL

DRY GOODS,
17, 19&M2 Victorie. %quaTe and -,30.73,74.a sCigtct ONRA
Coluplete Set or Saluples with

C. 3. Itcdmond,
AISo with Doualdson's Block, W'INNIPEG

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Stqndard 0Q1 L Comlpany
(UNITED STATES)

The Best Lubric-ating and Ilium-
inating 0118 Manufactured.

740 Deoderized Casoline for Stove Use
of the best and onî>' re!Uab!c article miade.

Att PRoztjmc~ op PETROLE1iM nz STocîn.

D. WEST, Agent, Buil: ~tdg os
Rooxa 8, Corner Portage Avonueand Misn Street,

WINNlPEQ.

JAS. MCOREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Slioe iManufaottierS,
31ONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMNS, 496.NMAIN ST. WINNIPEG
.W. %%-LLTAUS, AOE2S?.

MILLS & McDOUGALL,
(LATiX 1ILL & llCTCiisoi>

MONTREAL
CANADIAN WOOLîS, 1311'OILTFD WOOLr,%s

ANI) TRimmi,,Gs.
Rcprcscted b anitoba, Northwest and

Briisi Coumba by Mn.P G. IL Sî,ur.

GOLD, MHALES & 11ONEY.
Honcy in Manitoba,

Whales In H-uctson's Bay,
Gold in British Columbia
AndI rich nufflts aIl throush

A mine of curions anti intercsting reading.
11avry>onveen it? A 1-Iaciîsacdzaico i

Lac~ Supelior t* the pacaihi OLMn.
siel T= CEM l*l "1. aYfll ZT"AXxU.

Addrefl:-THE COLONIST.. WInnipoi, Cm,

Jas, O'Briolan & Col

Montreal and Winnipeg.
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A Short Trip on Vancouver Islanld,
Mlany pouplo %vite hava rualhed througi Brit.

ish Columibia on clin main lino af tho Canadian
l:âciflc Rxilway, and crossadl iu the steamur
fira V4nc-auvor t ) Victoria, go away with the
bellot that' tbey hiv«o thoroughly "donc" the
province and have seua ait th-.t is m~rtb.acaîg.
This in a great mistako. Thora arc a nusnber
of beautiful trips thiat can ba taken by wator on
suchatreinu as lite Frasgr river and other lakos
and rivors o! the interior, without resorting ta
tstaging it, acros3 the country, ta s4y nothiag of
the voyagôs that cin be mide up and downa
tha coait o! the main laud and Vancouver
Island. But thera la another trip by railwey
ivhicb inay bc takion, o! whicli it in our purpose
to speak. This in ovcr the Esquimiît and
Nanaimo railwvay, soinetimes known as the
Island Railway.

With the exception o! a short linoa[ railway
at Com-ix, connectiag the Union Coil mines
with the barbar, this is the only raihivay on
Vancouver Island. Thse Eiquitnaît and Nanai.
me> railway connecta Hiquim ilt harbor and tiea
city o! Victoria with the coal mines at Nanaimzo
and Wellington. Thse leogth of the ro.ad in 80
miles. The vaihvay entera Victoria near the
beart o! the city, upor. a splendid steel bridge
across tha barbor, and from the depot an the
water front trains icave daily for the other end
of the track. The heidquarters and general
offices o! tha company ara at Victoria. A.
Danemuir la prasidtnt, Joseph Hlunter, generai
supeintendent, and H1. K. Prior, freiglit and
passenger agent.

Leaving Victoria on this railwvay a short rua
of about threa miles wiIl bring us ta fliquimit
naval station and wva get a gliropse of this
magnificent barbor as wepas. Oe or more o!
Hler Mjeatys siis will alwaya bu obscrvcd ln
the harbar. The selcction of F.squinult as the
British naval station for the north Paciflc,
whera so many fine harbors are availablo, 18
alonc a guarantea that thea barbor la a mast
valuabla ane. Here are locatol the ar:senal and
naval stores A fine dry dock bai aise beau
established by tha Dominion Governinent, and
it la tha only ane la British Coleinibia. The
village o! Esquimaît la a picturesque littia spot
with its cottages aimnst hidden by the luxuri-
ant vegatation. The vinc.covared cottages
remind one of an English village, and it miy bu
noted chat tIsa planta and shrubs growing hue
aia ncarly all o! the samne variatien as ara growa
la Eng'and, whence they have beca brougbt.
The climate la very similar ta the south o! E ag-
land. To Eiquimalt in a favorite dniae froin
Victoria, and a delightful drivc ir i3, through
the shrubbcry whicb 1ic the rad. An extea.
sive pcttary la p2sscd on thse lino betwoen
Victoria s'nd Esquisa ait.

Theacencry along tha lino of the railway ia
of a vanied aoté! uteraiting nature. Thse coun-
try in well timberci the octira distanco, with
occisional little pitches o! prairie exteni.ag
orer a fev; a-.res. Thse timber app tara ta ba o!
gotil quility,esapecially tovrard the nortbcra ond
of the raid, and miny o! the treza attain larga
sizc. Altogetbcr the country wonld app!ar ta
pasessgreat vàlue for ici timbar alana. Th3
prairie pitches ara neanly aIl under cultivation,
and in snme places; Ltae ighter tumber s ctions

have been claared to nome axtent for pnyeoses
o! cultivâtlan. Qaite a numbar o! settîcrs are
scattcrcdl through tha country along the rail-
way, and meany ncat farm bouses, and saine
handsnoe reSidences wlth tidy azirronnaings,

T
are observed. Whara thoeo ame noiv but a fow
settXara, howover, thora is maon for thousands.
Tita country la nlot no broken s that au Iroua
the railway on tho mainlind, and a great deal
of the land would appear tu bc well adapteui for
cultivatioa if cleared of the timbor. Land
which producesasuch niagnificent trocs as soa
o! thoea tall, titraight firs wbieb are sean froia
the car, isbould also produce fine erops. The
mild climata would permait où the cultivationt cf
a large variety of ritas well as graine and
vegstabies. The general appearazz-e of the
country would indicate that it would support a
large population.

Thea scenery, thougb of a quietor nature chan
on the mainland, is fine. There are picturesque
littla lakes and clear streanis. Now and thon
a glimpse of thse dark green sait water is obtain-
able iu passing ana of tIse msny dcep inleta
wisich indent the cost of Lte islan in u rery
direction. TIse run through dense forest is
frequently broken by the appearance o! a little
grassy meadow, wvhere cattle ara feding, or a
prairie patcb unler cultivation. Thoan thoa
arc huis which approîch mountains ln size, and
occasional ravines, which ara croaied on bigh
treiLles. The broadLafed maple cf Vancouver
Island in a handsome treac wlsica îqtracts atten-
tion as we pass. Many good wagon ronds are
crosacd. At CIse nainus a sawv mili haa beau
eatâblisbed for some years, and r- large naw
ill 18 beiag erected this year, hy Ltse Victoria

Luraber Cr>unpany. Chemsinus bas a good
harbor.

At Nanaima wea geL into the great, coal region.
In this district three comp Lnies ara oporating
mines. Thea coal bore mincd is claixusd to be
the beat quality anywhcre obtained on the
Pacifie cast, cither ln thse Usited SCttes or
Canadi.. lise output front the diff,îrent mines
aggregates lu thse neigliborhood of 50,000 tons
per month, &.nd tha principal export market 15
in Californua. Tho valuable coail mines af the
Nanaimo district were cf courde onc o! the
principal causes whicb led ta thea construction
of thse railway. Thot coal ia mainiy sbippe>l
direct by water frons thur flac harbons at Nanai.
nma andl Wellingtoa, but iL was thought noces-
sas-y ta connect tIsa miaing tawns witb Victoria
by a more rapid and direct route thtaa in affard-
cd by %vater. Ca.l cati aiso bo traasported by
rail direct ta the naval station at Eiquimalt,
which in an important consideratian in case cf
an eniergency. TIse compaay bave a very
vainable land grant received as a bonus lu ail
cf LIse road, and chese lands are offcred an easy
terais ta s'ittlers.

Thse extension cf tIse raiiway ta tIse axtreso
narthern end of tIse island la congemplated, and
lu Lime this will no doubt bû acceunplished.
mt Comox, about sixty miles beyond Nanaimo,
new caa mines wara apened last yoar, and it la
net unlikely that the railway may bcecxtended
as far- as Cor beforo long, espccially as thorc
la a good agricultnral sottlemeut in thaf
district.

R9înakable Exports.
It is lu the Sigu ras o! exporta that British

Coinmbia'n trada shows up most, prominently.
People wbo ruolz throngh thse province on the
rallway, ofteri go awaytW,.&î tho idca that Lte
country passessez vcry little imturdl wcaltb.
This in a mont absurd conclusion, and one whicb
eau bc re!nted by figures avhich do nlot lic.
Exporta froni British Coînnibi will compa=
favonably with aay part cf Canada, lu propor.

tion ta population, and che oxportsac ar2y
ail made up net 0t zninufact ured gouda for thei
prodrintion. Df whioh the raw asturial lias beau:
isnported, but arc the natural 'productions ot
the country. Exports frein British Columnbia
for the year 1889 foot up a total of 85,8 11,5M1
These figures arc tho largest ovar roched fn
te history of British Cohimbia, and for a

province with au cstimated population in the
neighbarhood af 80.000, they are roally eorm-
oa. '%Vlat portion of Canada. or of tho con.
tinenk-witb a ie population, can show suca
export figures? In the light of, these reliable
figur2s, ' ho idea sometiutecxprasaed. that Brit.
lah Columbia in not a valuable country, cannot
resonably bc entertainod. t3ollow:ng are the
expert returnsz fr.r the yaar 1839> a! the pria.
oipal producta of Bâitish Columbia

MISERAIS.
Coal exports, 450,000 tons, ait 84.50

par ton ................... 2,25.000
Gold .......................... 438, 192

Total .................... 2>513,192
FISIIEnIESQ.

Canned salmon, exports, cases, 405.-
149 . .................... 82,228,319

Finh, in pickie, 3,000 barrels .... 46,009
Seal skies, 35,00-)............... 245,000

Total value of fishries....... $C,5I3,3J9
YUn.

Total shipinents.......... ..... $s 300,00.
LUMflaR.

Exports, 32,000,000 feet ...... ... $ 430,000

Total value of exportsa....... 5,811,511

Lubir !rag..
.As Redl Ceaar is the proper naine

for the tixnber of this province tisat
lias beeri coinnionly called ceidar,
-%'ithout the qualifying wvord RED,
I wilI hereafter designate mny shingles
and Iiinber iianufacturcd fromn ibis
timber as

Red Godar Shinllls -
-AN 1)-

-- Red Gedar Lumfbor.
NOW IN STOCK: -

3 000,000 .-. RED CEDAR SHIJýCLES
100,000 r. RED CEDAR L.UMBER

FOR SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.

rRo~ir sntrF. 'Zs

Cr. F. Bbator,
VÂ&N(COIYVBER B.O.
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Furnit ure and Undertakîng House.

la. HUGHES &cOil
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture andi Iqlertaking Wareroonls
315 and 317 Main Street.
TELEPEONE Igo. 413.

IýrOIostst prices given to deaersU

Satisfaction guarantced in every
department

BROWN BROSZ,
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STÂTI[ONîFdRS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Ùooks Paper-all kinds
Office Supplies Stationcry
Wallets I'ocket Books
Ladies lland SatchcIs
Pocket and Office J)alries
Leatker Goods Binders Materiftls
Printers Supplies

OWIG 1A.Pu!
Encourage homneManufactures by

smoking

SELEfCTS, La Rlosa and Ijavaïqa Whips,
-MADE BY-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRA.NG & 00.
Wlsbart BIock, mulet St. East,

WMHOLESALE GROCEIIS
4-ND DUALEES 11Z

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

Wms Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Oraig St MONTRE-ÂL

Reprgsn.ccl b J. %[cLroD, HoLiDAY

Sic,.Kanlo1'fecs. ra.,Etc. 8peeWdoslgng fui.
18n,1=Ld o u apiSa. Corner Bannatene and Albert

COCHRAII E, CASSILS & Co.

Wholesale Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency: J. 3M. MACDONALD,
Mc!..ityro U!ock, ~,ro

British Colunibla JFranch -WM. SKYNE, Van lorno
Dîlock, VAi,,couvKL-

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WEHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

promptiy supplied.

Iniporters anid Whoell£ Dealers i

,Wines, bp1its a'Bd igars
365 MAIN STREET,

chas. Boeckli & 50115,

AN~D WOODENWAIRE.
Our Goods cao be had froin ail the Lcadiug

Wholcaale Trade.

00~. E. flINCMAp, &gent, - WINNIPEG.

PHILP & 00.
,Wholesalo Frulits

Just reccived car New Potatocs; W'ater-
tnlone, California Fruits, Southcrn Onione,
and Frcah Vegctablcs.

openut ail tirnes to give highcst price for

'Warebouso: COR. KING AMD JAMES STS.
P.O. BO0X 56S.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R.Johqstoq & cou
g atc Livingston, Johnston & Co.)

WIKOLESALE. MANUFACTURERS

mRBADY MADE «M

tCLOTHINC)
44 B.&Y Smmr, TORONTO.

W.E.BÂVO1ID I&~CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHI NC)
45 to 49 King St.

HMMLTON&
Albert Strcet.

wnNIPEQ.

Homne Production
WV MANUFACTURE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, B Bw

And aie Agents for the
zeWoven Wire Fencing.'Eb

Our le the inywre :nanufacturcd fa the oin
Canada or. which ie iound the GFSU1NIE LOCU BARB.

Aeonllcccion Mll convincoyanu ef this lact. Quai-
Ity et m9iro o L est ENOLISII 'BUSUM STEEL.
Evcry Pound guamnorccd.

Manitoba Wire Company

StoolBaytor &Cot
TORONTO,

PuRE IN DIAN TEAS
Direct Importers of Indien Teas from

thcir Estatea ;n

AssÀmt, DARýJEELING,KANGRA, CACH9AI1
SYLIIET AND KVMAON.

Indian Teas frein the abovc districts aIways in Stock.

S=nples and quotations on application to

C. M. RUBIDGE, WI!:.;1'Eo.
CHAS. R. KINCO, FRED. GILLESPIE.

Victoria. Calgary-

-MLL.

NZIXON & C0..
Wholcsale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos and Rubbors
GOODYYEAR RUBBERt COMPANY

OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.
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TruE coxmizÉdI

Au WILLIAMS'& CO
49 QUADRA STREET,

Commjission -:- Merchanits
And flarufacturers' P1geqt8;.

AUl kinds of Produce Handled.
Adivances made on Consiguments of Butter

and Eggs.
Best Market Price obtained for ail Goode

and Prompt Settiement,8.

J. & A. Cie arihue,
CJOMMISSION ME RCHANTS

FRUITS AND ILL KIHDS OF PRO1MJOE.
Special attention tu co,'algenientit of Furs andi

Skins, Butter aid Eggus

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
PE.O). ]BC)= 536.

A4oIKT Skide;xaW 011 55*rt.~ ll.C: D. ZII..rjI, Lauondry1s
W,..istock. uurio; Trllih. Bothmefll c otra.N1U

Wo' .sr a lare cool warthote with CoM. fmcliIIles for tais, lisC
nutr and irMduce lu1 quantlim.

Victoria Rice Mili
VICTORIA, B.C.

CH1INA and JAPAN RICE,
IRICE FLOUR AND BREWERS' RICE.

WUI.LALZ TISADE OYLT.

HALL, ROSS & C., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-Z.MsrRs AND Dr.ALXPLi IN-

Foreign anld Domestio Dry Goods,
FURNISHINOS, E TC.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WEsrI,'MINSTER WOOLEN 1%JLLS.
Lnrgtst andi Most Complcec Stock ln the Provinmc

Government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-uiroRxa. AND »ItLR IN-

CFQOCERIE8 AND LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. $MiTrH & 00.

-WHlOLUALZ AND 9=ETAI-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Capacity f barreso! Flour per day. Coi?at.
pondlence Invited.

Richiardson.. & atliorfl
SOLE ACENTSý FOR BRITISH4 COLUJMBIA

* -FOR-

A. A. A.LLAN&OO, Toron.to

Hats, apS, Furs, Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE 0F TIIESE COODS.

Victoria, B3. 0.

Brackmau & Ker,
-WllflEuiAGK DICALERS IN<-

FLOURi FEEfl GRAMI ANDf PROIDiCE
VICTORIA, B.C.

le CORRE1'OYDEN;CE SOLICIrED. MF

THIE ORIENTAL TRADERS CO. Md.
Importersanti Wliolesale Deaiers ln Gootisot ail kinds

freont Japan, China, lhiiliplti 13les, etc.

Toea, Sugar, Cofféo, Hemp, Rico, *Manila,
Cigare, Brusihos, Mattlng, Simbrellas,

- Hantdkerrhlofa, 811ke, Etc.

EXPOILTItS 0F CVA'ADIAN'
11RODUCTS.~ Vancouver, B.C.

MCMLLAN & HAMILTOlL.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-AND VISOLZSALE DEAtES IN-

BUTTER,~ EGS, FRITS A.ND PRODIUBE
OF ALL KINDS.

853 WA«mia S.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

THtE VANOU VER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storiugetfrcc andi bondeti. Foîwarding Commision.

M. arehouse Rccipts Oranetet. Customs andi
Snîp Brokcragc. lesurancon Goodts

ln Store or le Transit.
Arcota for Ca:t.la Suzar EeIlsng Comz.asy. Mrtr

foravn. m&deto rrgulAr shtples Anc jesteuncsd bgtIrrandt
t hc5o rfn for t170 lyduc. l),partinent

RBrautuýcc-C P.R. andi Bnk of Miontrez].
O. R. MAJOR, Mansager, VAVCOUVER, B. C.

%J. CANNING,
Direct Importer andi Wholesale Dealer le

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAT Vixsw, COIIDoFA ST.. VANCOUVER, B.C.
P'.O. BOôx 111.

WM. KNOX,
Produoe and Commoission H!erchant

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE, ETC.

Foreign and Douiestic Fruits.
Couuronvxez mox àtscrron Slirrrtu Sotcer.

To Fisli Dealers, 'Butohers, Etc,
àui now pr prýe e hlf.1 , eprlýng Salmon and ail

kinuis of SaitWa lfi h to t saet P ice,.
.,jpack lesellydrqdboxe&,, voeU Iced, ard my

sIi e~et usal n ic the bost o! satisfactilon.
Will lp lier express C.O.D. utile"s olherwlsto apclfled.

R. V. WINCH,
Wholosale and Export Fisb Morchant,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUYVER, B.0.

THE DRIARD,
.VICTORIA, B.O.

The onIjy strictly first-class hotel

in the provinee.

(LEURN HOUSE, VANCOUER,
British Columbia.

The leadixig commercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C. P. R. Station and Stcam.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvcmente. Sample

roms for travelleris.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westminster, B.C.

Hleadquarters for Commercial Traveilera Fine
Sample Rooms. First-Class in

Every Respect.

GEO. R. RAYMOND, - Pltox'nîToit.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

il. G. WAL1KEIL - - Pro prictor.

This Fimne Ncwr Ilisc Is noiw open ainder the~ abore mnai.
ageent Sp)edalAccomodation forti ommrncetal

Travcllers. Blet iample Roomi on the Ccaot.

Laret and Fitest Ileuse Ir Westuiinser.

Grant, Horn & Bucknalllm M? C)D -U 0 Mi

Comnlissioil Merohants,
12 8 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!1
DAIRY BUTTER",!

CHEESE? -
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Hleintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines

JLAS LA2DOC~ &S ao5
271 Main Street, --- WINNIPEG, Man.

CARSOADEN, PECK & co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OiLOTHING,
7> WHOLESALE DEALERS

Rats, caps, Fur Goods,

Y~ ~~IarlKes BhIPE01 M¶AU.~ ~OI, B.C
(0)

At our warehousu Va&n Horn's block, Vancouver, we keep
a full assortment of 811 -Goods- in our line of business.

S resaddïessea to us thr will Ilave prompVt attention.
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ThE OOMMI~OIA2~.

Vancouver Bloard of Trado
At the luat mionthly meeting of tho B3oard, the

following communications we rccivC(: Frorm
Arthîur Lindsay, scrotary of the lPostmaster-
Gencral, stating t4at the communication o! the
board re daily mail service with Nanaimo was
recoiving the attention of thu Mlizistor. Frein
John Hardie, Deputy blinister of Marine, ac-
knowledging tho rcceipt of tho lettor of the
board re the appointinent of an agent of that
Department wvith hcad.quarters at Vancouver.
From Mr. WVolf, secrctary of the Nsnaimo
board of trado, enclos ing the following resoitu-
tion passed at a meeting of that body: «'That
owing to tho unneccssary delay in receiving
castera mails and freighit, wc, the counicil of the
Nanaimo board of trade, respectfully urge that
a dlaily mail service bc subsidised to mun botwen
Vancouver and Nanaimo, suchi serviee te be
performcd by boats, capable o! making the run
ia ail wveather."

The dry dock question was discussed iuform-
ally, but nothing new clicited.

A leagthy discussion followcd on the Faiste
Crcek question. The value of the creek wvas
admitted by ail. The points discussed woe
the building o! bridges across the creek, aend
the dumping of refuse frein the mille iate it.
The building of bridges without drawe, se as
te interfere with navigation, was condemned.
Finally Mr. Berteaux moved, scceuded by Mr.
Clark, that the secretary be instructed to coin-
municate with the Harbor Master, and request
him te put a &top to the throwing o! refuse by
the ills into False Crcek. Çarricd.

Mr. Skene tben brought up the question of
the Tradea License By.Law. Ho rernindcd the
meeting of tho strong position which the board
took luat year in regard te this by.law number
79, and aiso the stroag public feeling there was
against it. The board lied at that time sent a
deputation te the cizy council, and au under.
standing haed been arrivcd at that tho by-law
should nlot be put in force. Nowv it seems that
the by.law wys bcing amcnded, though not as
tho board deeircd. AIr. Skene then took up
the objectionable clauses and pointed out how
they weould adversely affect trade. The clause
taxing commercial traveilers $10 was ono; and
that ia which the wvholesalc trader was taxed
$25 was another, and the anoat objectionable
feature of the by.law. He pointed out aiso
that the clause in which real estate dealers were
exemptcd while other commission men wero
taxed, wac inceneistent, as real estate men wvere
notbiîîg else thon commission men.

A general discussion followcd in which de.
cidcd opinions against tho by-law woec ex-
pressed.

Mr. Berteaux raid that tho by.law was
smuggled through the council.

Mr. Skens moved the following resolution,
which was carricd by the board :

In referecc to by-iaw No. 102 of the
city of Vancouver, as pnblished in the
British Columbia Gazette o! July 17th, me8t.,
this board ia surpriscd te find t'iat, notwith-
standing tho atrong expression of public feeling
and the represcaitattoas made by the board te
the city couridil rcgarding by.law 79, it fa still
iuteadcd te levy a trading tax on commercial
traveliers, wholosalc and rotait traders and
butohers ; and, fnrthor, that white by clause
lu> of a'i.l I y.law, real estate agoata are
SP6eolmUy exernptod, the Rme clause lev!.. a
ta; 01 NO on oQml*aloi rchint 0? qtbon

dolng business on commission - and this board
censidoe the imposition of suoh taxation as
prejîîdicial te the commercial latereta of the
city, and etrongiy urges on tho city counicil tbat
by-law No. 102 ehould bo amended by etriking
ut the oliuies referrcd te ; and, fnrther, thit
clause 5" of by.iaw 79 should ho rescinded.

Mr. Berteaux moved, seconded by Mr. Fer.
guao, the following resolutiou:

%Vliercas, by resolutiou of tho city council of
Vancouver, a special tex is being imposed upon
rtsident tradors in the city, this board desires
te protest emphatically against eucli action as
dotrimental te the best :ntoresta of tho city,
inasîuchi as resid3nt trders atroady pay thecir
ehare of civic taxation. T£his board considers
that any suich apeuiai tax is invidinus and un fair
te the citizens doing business in thie city, and
is clase legielation wlîich is te bc deplored, and
that a copy of this resolution ba forwarded te
the city council.

The meeting thon adjourned.

The Blusiness Situation.
It may bie freely confessed that white the

total volume of general trade is quite large,
possibly larger, as lias been clsimed, thon at
any similar preceding period, yet thora are
soveral, fcaturcs whieh leave semething te bc
desired.

The unsatisfactory conditions in tho iron sund
steel industries, the woolen -oode inanufactur-
iog iadustry, the ceaI trade, and, of aeceasity,
tho traffie in raw wool are more particularly
noticeabln. These takcn in connection with a
marked inecase of labor disturbauces within
thrc menthe, han cxcitcd somethin; more than
curiosity as to underlyiug causes. There is ne
boabt that an cuormoui quani.ity o! iron is go.
ing inte cansumptien esaix wek; in fact the
total active blast furnace capacity on *July 1
hias beaou rcported as only about 3,000 tons tels
thon on Jonc, 1, and tbis with tho addcd state.
ment that stocks of crude iron have net been
accuniulating at the furnaces. Yet prices have
alowly, but surely, rescted Si te $2, and the
question is an open one whether the bottornibas
actually been reached.

The ste-el rail mills are fairly weil employcd
and are said te have ordora enough te keep
themn employed for three menthe te ceame. But
the pricc-$31 at casteru inilla-is much cern.
plsined of, notwithistaadiag it is $4 per ton
higher than a price at which rails have been
eold over sud over again.

Thc castera woolen industry is in a distinct_
ly unfavorable position. Tho inecased list of
failures among manufacturera sud jobbers has
beca a matthr of cemmen netoriety, and recent
aimilar failures would seem te indicate that.the
trouble lias net all been eliminatcd. A verv
large proportion cf New England weolen
spinnitig machiuery ia id!c, and the prospect
ia net fojr an early revival. Thero %vos an ad-
vanco in prices for anthracite coal on July 1,
and anothcr on August 1ilbas biceu promlsedl,
but the coasumption of anthracite elace the
firat of the montli bas net calied for the active
distribution anticipatcd. Ia fact, tho mid.
auminer business cf theilarge ceal producing
companies hbas been disappointing.

The cutton and Icather markcets, on the con-
trary, have steadiiy improvcd both as to
prics and denaud, and the outturp of boota andj
alhees han not only been vetyt hravy, tut in nt
tht tiffl Potlotabli 1etbet qQihe a Mutnber

o! cotton mille have shlit down, owing te the
high prico of raw cetton, b-, t the industry as a
whole bas cnjoycd a year of reasonablo pros.
perity. The advatico in the prico of cotton is
dite primarily te the world's iucrcssed roquire-
mente thoreof, but Becondarily ta the Arnerican
crop having been very generally overestimiited
by the trade early in the seasen.

Liva stock sud provision exporta, including
hog, bec! and dairy producta, have bicon heavier
than usuel, and prices have beca fullY enstain-
ed. The leading cereale, ton, have been well
maintained in prico, coneidcring the exceeses
carriod ever ou July ns comparcd wiffi like
totale a year ago. WVheat gees into tho ncw
cereal year 9 te 10c. pier bushel higlier in prica
thon one year ago, at ter a crop, as the govern-
ment reporta, 78,000,000 bushele larger thon in
1888. It bas now beceme an important subjeet
o! discussion in the grain trado whether wheat
wilt ho able te weather the openiug monthe of
the cereat crop ycar 1890 91 sud l Id ou te the
advanco in price ; for harvesting season is a
time of decline.

But it fa net alone fa these conepiceus hueso
o! trade andi industry that tho bulk o! the
enorînous volume o! general trade nioving
threughout tha country is te ho fouud ; rather
in the mauy theusand ininoer motel, woodwork-
ing or other isolated industries that have been
constructed throughout the south, wvcst and
uorthwest within a dacade. Thesa emaîher in.
du9ttries are geaeralhy encouraged sud pretected
by the Unes o! railway along which they are
locuted, sud it is te themn te a large exteut that
s large proportion o! our iiidustrial growth is
due. Tho purely commercial Bide of the accocut
is shown in aur reports o! bank clearings ta
have been expaucled relatively much more at
chies west o! the Aleghanies tban at the large
Atlantic ports. Netwithatanding thie, o!
course, New York city continues te !urnîsh
two.thirds o! the total volume of bank chearings
at 61 cities i.hroughont the country as reportedl
each week. This brief resumoe xould seeîî te
indicate, there!ore, tbat relatively the greater
activity in trade aud iniuBtry le te bo fouîîd at
this time eouth sud throughout the great %volt.

The cheese factory plant at Grenfeli, Assa.
bas been sold te go te Lethbridge, Alberth.

The rieur cremnery at Fort QuAppelle, Assa.,
is aow in oporation under the management of
Mr. Hlerbisen.

It is s welt.known fact thiat s given quantity
of crearn in Manitoba preducca moe butter
tItan a simitar quaatity fa F.itern Canada.

The new creniery at SaItcoate, Assa., bhs
licou comploed iand put in eperation, xvlth
Robert flerbison. iste o! Cliaton, Ont., in
charge.

Spcakiug o! Californis butter, whîich is s0
largcly conurned in British Columbia. a Van.
couver commission marchant eays :-Its only
recommeadation is that it is got up iii neat
rolls, in always bard, even la tea dogs <1a>3,
and fa o! course dlean, aise cheap. It il a mix-
turc of tallow sud butter. Ita proper uiame fl
"butterine,1' sud therefoe isprohibited accord-
iug te law. This fa a mattor that ehulh f uterest
the whole Dominion, but more espeqt.lll tllI
porttqn qI itý v<e% qî Winniipeg.
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The l4anifaoturerS' Life ~'Accident Insnrance Go's
mrbmc -DM>e

Comibined Authorized Capital -- $3,000,000
IneorporatedbtvS etai Act ot the Dominion Parliansont.

pur, Govcrnineut Deposit.
Absolute Socurlty Offored In a Livo, Prouperous and

POPULÂR QÂNADIAN OOMPÂNYC
PitusîSu$5v-81R JOHN A. MAIDNAD P.C. .1

-.e Vicig.PI'RiLs-Oog cidrhm EqPreàSont of the Bank of Toronto.
_-S.ia P.ell , Eeq., Wanufacturer, Guelph.

-5.1?.MeHnnn, Wholesale Dlriaiiirector of the Traders Banîk.

JOHN F. ELLIS, MANAOIso DiRxeron.

WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
ci Aoiuvrs WAN2'ED IN UNREPRE5ENI'ED DIsTICtI.

S. A. D~. BERTrRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For thse Province of Manitoba, undor the
recomnmendation of thse Bloard of Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.

Promptness andi Economny.

3PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO B3UTCHERS?
v.v2aik4ar &%* Co.

WI N NI PEG.

pays the hi hest price for Fat antd Tallow

Tente, Awnings, Mattresses and
Herse Covers.

9 McWiIIiani St. East, - WINNIPEG.

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~V PRMTCS AaET THING LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & 00.,WALKER HOUSE. IpresadDaesI
The io3tcoiveokntly locatod note] in Toronto. L AbE sO iND~C

0-1 ilolcfrrnUnion Raiiway Ocpot LARR AM IDM
A fIrst.dlaes Faaslly and Commercial Ilouse. Manufacturera of Harness, Collars, Boot

Terixs fr122.$2 ~andi Shoe Uppere, ec

DAVID WAKR aruri. 25 and 27 Aleander St. West. Wlnnuipeg
CorierYorka.nd Front'Sts.,. TORONTO, Onjt. James Flanagan,

J. F. EBY. Ilvo1 BIIIS. -V(LS%.%DAS N

GROCERIES AN!D PROVISIONS
Eby, Blain & 00.-AD

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 7 QUEF.s SnTEEl EAST,
WINNIPEG.

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SIS., le rRices i'UlNlIl!DEI ON rLCro

TORONTO. KIRKPÂTRICK & COOOKSON
Representeti in Manitoba anai thse Northwes Estabished MSS.

Territories by JA&mEs DOWLEru 130 Donald >Z
Street. Wî,.szrro. Comis siorn Merchant s,

FLOUR, GRAIN. BUTTER, &c.

Coxtsignxnenta anai Ordert Soliciteti

MONTRE AL4 P.Q., ILdg@, :prUîdntLX wilass-

-ISI;UACrREP,; F-THE VULGAN MO~N COMPANYe
Gas and EIoctTilo Liglit Flitures, GRS 1[eters 0[,antaa (uIerrao).

BRASS P Ri OUIND£"S,

ngnraPlumbera', nus & St.e4mfittors' Lit dfoay adoIrWrk

BlIS S G OODOS. EEeB&CSIU?Ç
. &l itinde of Mfacblngry.

Montre&% araq" Worlke. pot" 1~ 5& WINNIPEG

Toronto Blide & 'Wool Co
Whiolesale Dealers in

8IDE si
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOH-N HALLAVI
88 Frincess St., WINNIPE-G

83 andi 85 Front Street East, -TORONTO.
PitOPIfET0lt.

ZýrWe wvill bc in the mnarket this searâol
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
arc propareti to pay the highest mar-
ket prices.

T*U3~ COM1NLEi~C~VkL. 1085

EVAUS BROSB PIANS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toneti, Pt sy Touchi.

TUIE UNEQUALLE»

Dohierty Organ.
ZSeSnd for Catalogue andi Price ListaEll

0. B. MfARCY, GENERAL AGENT.

WINNIPEG.

Hodgson, Sumqer & Co.
-INPORTERS OF-

British, Frenchi, German and Aineri-
ean Dry Goods, SinaII Wares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, MONTRE&L.
Reprcsented: J.' McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merchants, 54 Pot tago Avenue,

FAsT 7SAi!ts uith Puihotan ¶Vestibied DrawuiF itoomt
irprDlning Carg and coaches of latcet design,
btcnCiic.eo and SIILWAVRtKI and Sr. PAVL and

F'As-r TnAiNs with ruliman Vestibuied Draxi,, Room,
SeceDilîing Cars ani Coaches, of iatest design.
btenC111OAGo ad lIltwAlulzx a,,d Asîîlwao aud

TUoVIIitxANlTIIEh RV Iloo>i A.""[
CoLONUST Sz.r.'XR$ Via the NOMTh'RW; i'AOIIC NMI.BAo.,
ictween CiiicAoo and ['Ic Kr Oe

Coe*v.ne.vr TAIN.-. ta oail troin F.asàtern, 'NWetn,
Northcrn and Central Wi-eon8, points, affording un.
cqualled service te andl romn WVAt5'iuA, FOND Du Làc.
OsîHooSi.. NXENAcII, 11VAIA, CIIIPPEIW4 FALU, EA
CLAIRr., IleLn îs, and iao.ssooD and Brmzxit,

For t!ckct«. gletpns car rescrvatiolis. ti ne tables and
other intnito. appli tan Azents of the linr, or to
Tlcket.Agentsa nywheirc In the Lnitel States, or Clanida.

8 . Il, AINSI.IE, Gencral 3Mar.ger, ltraukte.%'Vis.
J. li. lI JFltOnTrACUc 3g'r, St. Paul, iin.
il. 0. BARLOW. Truffa 'aticer, ilwaukto, Wil.

3lOu miS elKS~ t~~d i



'i'm~ OOMME1~OLAL,.I

February lot, 1890, the St. Paul, M1irnapOUis
& M1auitoba Railvay and Branches

becaîno tho

Creat Northern RyLi rne
With 8,300 grilles of steel track it rugs tlîrengli 02 cotn.*tie05i Minslîîota Ïortit Dakota. sciat Daisut and M..n

Cana taîai principal pCinlts gironso St. L'agit, Misgne-
apolis, -%Vont Suiterlor anti Dluth.

It turnisites through close connections, te bonI and
citeapest route te ail points in Idalîo, Utahi, Catilornia.
Oregonî, Washîington, liritisli Columbiia, Alska, titoLaîa-
tian Northwoat andi Mauitobo

IL la te oni1Y Amierîcali liieo West ot C'hicago liîving a
tracli laid with 75 potind steel rail andi owîîing Itq entire
inagnificent cîluigllnont ofet legart Iiing nid i'Icclilbg
Carn. lîndsoino Va> Coaclîca anti Frec Coloniot Sleepcris

IL is tueý ist>e ruuîuîing throngli the great 5111k
Iler 1 îtetaosi, ovitit s.lit trains witholut change te

Chinook, lenton, tIrcat F ail, ileictia andi Butte.
It liage titre. îlots lui t ied Iti% ci Valey, ia the onlo' ligie

te the Turtla Mountains anti lis thirc flles 1 si outl1
Dakota.

It roaciies the largest arena of treo Governuneuint lanîd of
agrieuttural velue, lion- retàiaielllg iii the country.

Il le tho pîrinîcipal lino te L.ake >liuntosika and tho
01 Minnojota.16 18 thu direct route bctwee'î St. Patul. Minneapolis,
Angoka, St Cloudi, Dîuluth, WVest Snpcrior, Fcrgs~i8 a,
Crooktiton. SIoorti.ud, l'argo, Grand fork8, Grattait,
IVinlpeg, Detils Lake, Eliiendale. Aberdcen, ]Luron,
watortown. Sioux Fals anti Sioux cutv.
pîcastre, Ilshinp anti hîînting resorts of te Park Rteggan
For rates, tickets, iiiaps anti guidies app>' t0

Hl. G. Mc',f cîer., Gencral Agent,
370 Main Et., Cornier Portage Avenue.

F. 1 um Vnrry, Cen. Ticket anti Pasm. A4r., St. Paul.

£W' THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS «U
go i service Masy 15th.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omahba Ry
THE NORTHWESTERN UINE,

Thse best equlppeti lino to
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The oNLy line to Chicago running Pullman
and Wagner Vestibuled Trains.
garThaeo'Vcstibuled Trains are lisitedos tc tErne but net
Ilniteti as te nunîbor et passogers. Ail clamses of Pas.
songera carni. wuthe earate apartmgents for cadi clams,

aniNO EXTRA FARES.
Trains Eastward will n se tollows. Le-,vû Allooca.

polis 6.50 p.ms; St. Paul 7.30 p.ia. Arrn> e MEiwaukee 7.40
P5 m; Chicago 62.0 a.nm.

Tst Scping cars on these trains have been prepareti
especialy for titis scervicu, anti together with theo Vestibu.
ledt Dinin Cars, Coachses andi l3aggago Cars arc te finest
equippeti trains et tsuir clam In thse worlti

TiCmcts Ar LwrsT RATies, and gond on titese Vestibuleti
Trtns, cer bc secureti at the toltowing offices: St. l'au),
159 Ftast Tlsurt Street; Minneapolis. 13 Nicollet Ilonse
Bledk; Dulutht, 112 Wcest Superior Street; aliscat St Paul
and MînneapolisUnion Dcpets andiat ofilceset connertiuîg
linte. Sleeping car accommnodation secureti li rdi anco.

NOTE-The above ativertîset time le the actuai running
tisne, anitho metto efthUe Northwcstern Lino l AL.
WAYS ON TEStE"
E. W. WiNTE. P. B. CLARKE

Ceocrai Manazer. Geocra i rie Manager

T. W. TE tSDALE, Central Passonger Agent

Cariadians, Attention i
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea ]Route
In connection with the Northern Pacifie and

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitcba Rail-
ways, will dturing the monnhs cf Nov.

cruier, Decomber, 1889, and Janu.
ary, 1890, un ta seeries of

0JHEAP EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Points;

4%40 - F0OR TELE ROUND) TRCIP - $40
TICKETS G000 90 DAI S.

Aa'oidl delay8 and detentions in Chicago and
other points b ypurchsisng your tickets via. tho
««AlbertLea Rýoute."

For dttailcd information cail upon your
nearest railway agent or writo te

C. H. flOLDRIDGE,
Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agt., INNEAPOLIS.

Northern Pacifie Manitoba and Nortbwestern Ry.
And Manitoba Railway.

rlm c
'1o tako affect atG a m. Sunday, June 15, 1890.

(Centrai or 0tls Sieritian Tlîîîa.)

Northt tiotnt South Bounti

I. .ON9

liSIp 6 351 ) O A .... Witinîipeg .. 0DI.051! 8.15p
1.Oop; 5 271 3.0.. Portage Jtntin ...1 U1a b.45p
123P b-11>3 S ' t. Nobr . 0.71O041)
12 O 4 5"5 j3' ... Cartier .... 10.41a. 6.261p

iL-D *V 2 1 tAgathe. IiOa .>
DMOO 4. 30 27:41 'Union Poeint..Ii lai 7.10P

10 a4. 18 1 32 5ý S -tr Plains .. ... 22a 7.27p
9 b8s 4.00,)40.41 ... Morris. ... Il 403 7.54p
9 27a 3.45p'46 8...St Jean.... 6aý 8.171>
8.44a 3 231> bs].0 Letellier ... 12.1ep S 41>
8 o0al 3 031116.0. .Weit Igne ... 12.40p 9.20p
1.OOa. 2. bUJp 68.10D . . . Peimbina ..... A 12.50p1 9.351)

10.65allol j.... Grandt Ferks.... 4.46p,1
0 25a3 2t7 Winnlpeg jincteh> 9? 10>
1:30a 354 .: lirinerd ... 200al
8.00P,464 ... Dultuth.....7 Ila
8 * 3a 481. SMinneapolis .... 8 35a
8.00») 49-2 . St. Faut .A 7 05a

Eestwrti. _________ Vetward.

A Main Lino.~
e. .2 Northern l>scillo i7.

JlailWay. Z>cý ý
4.16al 9.15a 267 %Vîinncg Jonsction 9 10p~ 4.03p
8.06p; 2.05a 487. ... sEmarc.... 927a Il.%O7.8~ .

3p76 Mites City..... 8 E0r 9 967
0.0>4 0,Sa 1010. Livitiîgstoii .. 8 MOa 8.16p

4 45p 10.65p 1172 . lielena ... 1 6opl 1 30a
11.181p1 C.SSa 1554 .. Spokano Fall. 5 40a1 5.05P
5.251î1.tbs 1099 ... Pasecoo Junctlon il -a 10 60p

.T *...7accina. 11.Op'0.60a
7 .O 2D SOp 1051 via Cascade div.)

.....Portlandi...6 SOl .sopo0(p 7 l 00 0 via i>acil dlv.)

PORTAGF LA PRAIRIE BRANCI7.

10.25al O........ nipeg ........... liSp
10.133 3.... Pote Junetlon .. .. 5.17p
9 403 1.......icaelingly........... 6.04p
9:17a 21........ te Plains ........ .. '71

i.2l29 .... . cirv PLI 0.53P
8 Siai 3 ............ Euatace...... 7 l4P
8.OSal 42 ............ Oakllo..........
7 4ia 10 ... Assiniboine ltrldi.'* 8 Olp
7.26al 65 I*::.'.Portage la. Prairie ...... 8. "Op

1.30P
12.341)

Il 47a
il 28a$

10 gal
10.4

9.05aI
8 20a~

7.2421

MOllI-BRANDON BRANCI

STATIONS.

40 ors$1,2 2P
50............. ...'........... 12*50p
ci1............ Myrile... ......... 1.

2
9P6 6  ........ olandt............. 1.45P

73.......Rsebink .. ... 215p
80 .- :... tiaini t ...... ..... 24011

89.Deerwood ......... 26
94 . Alla...... ....... 8560P

soin Smret .4 17p
110-s1..........Sa . Laegko,.........4 Sap
114 .... Indian Springs ......... 4.59p
119.... ...... Mbaritapolis .......... 5.15P
111 ...... reoa. .......... 6. 37p
3.........alder ............. 5.57,P:....... ...... Blot ..... 630P

140 .::.......... litton........I.5p
150 I.........Wawancsa 4 .45p
]w0 Rounthwagto .. 8 StP
1771........... 31artlr.villo........9051)
185 :Ir-nton . 9.301)

Nos. 117 anti 118 mun daily.
Nos. 119 anti 120 tviil inus dailly except Sinîida3
hes. 5 anti 6 non datly oxces t Sustiay.
No. 7 wili run Stontaya, %VeîEnesdays anti Fritisys
lio. i w iru n Tncsda>ea, Tlsurstia3o and Satnria>s
Pullmsan Palace Sleeping Gars anti DInlng Cars :

Nos. 117 andS 11.
Passeus;crs wili bc carried on ail rei.ular freight trains.

J. M. GRAHAMT, Il. SW1NFORD.
Centeral Manager, Gorgorai Agent

WVlnlpeg. 'iin<pg.

rTMEJ 0dARflU
Taking Effees f6onday, June l6tis, 1890.
PABS

Tuestiay Mile
Tlsnrsday Irons

andi Wlonl.
Satîirtay peg.

LIIAVS
il100 0

ar 12 50 6
de 13 00f

14 45 91
15 60 117
l6 45 135

ar 17 46 150

18 24 171
19 45 104
20 251 211
21 5

Ur 21O 2

21 321 238

22 301 6
2 4 00f 0

ARSIîVR

STATIONS.

.. Portagela Pratrie..
....f oîstiatode ...
.Neepawa ...

....Rapîid City .4..

.Sosi Lake..

....t Iiîrtie ...
Th,. lBoscarth .. .
Sat J

A RusselliS..

Thr} c Lýangcnbnirg D .

tr 5 c Saltcats o..

rits
Monday

WVedncady
anti

Frisdays

'ARItIS
1720 ,
16 30 de
15 20,.Ar
135
12 28
1l15

10 10 le

o sr
8 65 de
7 65

7 15 de

ois8

5 50tie
L5M'le

t Miente.
A% Thuvndays andi Saturdays nWesdajs. oThursg

da)i antiSatllrtiýSy. oM --lysanpti .rdays.
If any rasseligerst for stationîs betwecn %Wintipeg andl

PortaO ta Prairie, train 'viii stop to let off, anti wden
i1a>.ged te tak<c n passengerts.

W . .11EP., A. M'DONALD,
Oen. Supert. Asst..Cen. P'sss'gt Agent

N. W. G. & N. Oo's Railway
Iless DOwn. Res.d Up.
OOING EAT.? STATIONS. aCONG' WWr.
No. 1 Da1iy. No. 2 Dally.
14 00 Doe............ LeClbritige....... .... Ar i s0
16 5.............. Woodpckecr.............. 23 sb
17 45 A.r....... tGaa ae.....uroSrng ........... 21 40
18 00 Da e....... .5
1850 ............. Cherry Coutc............._20 65

2c 00............... Vinnitred ........... Der20 00
.105 .............. Sceen Pensons ....... ..... 18s 45
22 10 Ar ............. Dunosore .... ........ De 17 30

t mis.
E. T. GALT, J. BAILEY,

NorthornPail
And Mfanitoba RafIWay,

Canada or the Unitedi States by titlier

ALL-RAIb OR LAKE AND RAIL.
Accortiin.- t recent changes in ftnie tables. passeigers

cars no> luiak a contlnngoust trip te the East %-ia titi a1l1
rail route, niaking butter tiine titan b>' an>' other ronte.

El le the oni>' lisne by whics connection carn lot u.de
wîit lte itiagniilrenit steamerse et tho L.ake Sujierior
Tr.onsit Co. anti Nortitwest Transportation Co in, Ja
ont of te week. affordiog pasacogers a pleasalîit triP
tiîroîîgh the liies.

Ail >,agage destineS for Points In1 Canada eh. .tdt
through,dcimig aiea> %vitls Cutois tre utile

Occan Passage and Bertbs.Scîîrcd
To andi troin Great llritaio anti Euoe Ail frsi-

cla Stcaons'lp Unrs represett.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
To Pacifie Count. Good for Six Monthb.

For full informnation rail on or write te anv eftb i Cern

1!. J. IXELRI,
Cilty Ticket Agent, 486 Main Street Winnipeg

Il. SWIZ4SORD, CeocraI Agent,
Ceocrai 0111e Building. IFater Street, M .ie.

J. M. 0 ItARAM, Coeralm Manager.

The. Pape" On whioh tus dolurnal If priiqt.d 10 made by the. Canada Paper Co., Montreal. Paysali, 5.11 & Ca., Ag.întif Wonnip.#,
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